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The BOTZUM BROS. Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

CONCRETE — scientifically prepared in modern plant assuring uniformity and maximum strength

CEMENT LIME
LIMESTONE PLASTER
AKRETE BUILDING BLOCK ROCK LATH
SEWER PIPE ROOFING
INSULATION COAL
STEEL SASH GLASS AND GLAZING

—residential & commercial

QUALITY FACE BRICK
WASHED AND DRY SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL
Order Dept. & Plant: E. North & Arlington St. PHONE BL-7161
MAIN OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE: 100 North High Street
PHONE JE-5121

Botzum Bros. Seed Co.

RENOVED FOR THEIR
“SEEDS THAT GROW”

Flower, Field and Garden Seeds
Bulbs Poultry Feed and Supplies
Fertilizers Rose Bushes and Shrubbery
Plant Foods Garden Tools

A Complete Line of Hardware and Paints

787 and 789 NORTH MAIN STREET
Phone BLackstone 9164

WHOLESALE RETAIL
It's Sunruco
FOR OUTSTANDING QUALITY
• RUBBER COVERED ATHLETIC BALLS • RUBBER TOYS
• MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS • RUBBER OFFICE
SPECIALTIES • RUBBER HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES

26 years experience in molding, cutting, extruding and bonding rubber-to-metal has given Sunruco its reputation for outstanding quality in the rubber industry.

THE SUN RUBBER COMPANY
BARBERTON, OHIO

HEADQUARTERS
for
LENNOX FURNACES
and
LENNOX AIRE-FLO
AIR CONDITIONING

GALBRAITH HEATING Co.
212 East Market St.
JE-4924 JE-3473

why wait for a
BLIZZARD?

get a LENNOX FURNACE NOW!
Take the first step on the Road to Your Independence by becoming a MARINELLO BEAUTICIAN. The MARINELLO BEAUTICIAN CERTIFICATE is recognized everywhere in the beauty business as a mark of highest beauty culture efficiency. The Internationally known MARINELLO SYSTEM of BEAUTY CULTURE has trained thousands of beauticians who are now enjoying success and financial independence. You, too, may be trained to create beauty and become eligible for one of the thirty different types of positions in this vast beauty industry. The MARINELLO SYSTEM of BEAUTY CULTURE is taught in key cities throughout the United States, and exclusively in AKRON and NORTHERN OHIO, by the RIGGS LeMAR AKRON BEAUTY SCHOOL.

ADVANCED HAIR STYLING a part of our curriculum
APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING
— Phone, Write or Visit for Complete Training Details —

MARINELLO The Internationally Known System of Beauty Culture

In fact every live Business Concern finds the

City Directory
INDISPENSABLE
Forty Years of Service...

Akron is the Rubber Capital of the World. It is the hub of the globe-girdling rubber empires and their vast networks of retail outlets.

Akron-made products are to be found wherever wheels turn. Aside from thousands of rubber products, Akron area plants turn out matches, automobile rims, clay products, salt, dies, molds, batteries and chemicals.

Akron, with more than 50 motor freight terminals, is the center of the trucking industry. Here is the world's largest fishing tackle factory, the site of the All-American Soap Box Derby and the home of the dirigible and blimp.

The Akron Chamber of Commerce is guiding Akron's progress.

THE AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A Staff of 15 Persons To Help You

228 OHIO BUILDING BLackstone 9181
AKRON
TALLMADGE, PORTAGE LAKES, BARBERTON
AND CUYAHOGA FALLS
OFFICIAL
CITY DIRECTORY
1950-51
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Akron, the "Rubber Capital of the World," is in the heart of the middle-west industrial district. Its overnight area is 500 miles in radius, includes 18 states, 70,000,000 persons and has more than 70 per cent of the buying power of the United States.

STATISTICAL REVIEW

Form of Government—Mayor-Management and City Council
Area—55 square miles.
Altitude—1,200 feet.
Industry—1950—More than 500 manufacturing plants in Summit County—employ 130,000 persons
—Produces about 50 per cent of all tires made
—World's largest cereal mill and automobile rim plant
—Other diversified products include children's and comic books, fishing tackle, matches, clay products, salt, batteries, wood products, plastics, chemicals, synthetic rubber and fabrics

Airports—Two: Akron-Canton Airport, third largest in Ohio in area Cost $3,000,000 / Covers 1160 acres with 16,800 linear feet of paved runways. Facilities include three hangers, administration building, private water and sewage system.
—Municipal Airport—Cost $3,000,000 / Covers 960 acres with 13,700 linear feet of paved runways. On or adjacent to the grounds are hangars, administration building, U.S. Weather Bureau, Goodyear Zeppelin Dock, Goodyear Aircraft Corp., Rubber Bowl and Derby Downs.
—Four airlines serve Akron with 40 inbound and outbound flights daily
American Airlines, eight, Capital, 10, United 12; Eastern, 10

Assessed Valuation—$422,000,000 with 30.18-mill tax rate
Parks—703 acres of city parks, 3,612 acres Metropolitan Parks
Gross City Bonded Debt—$17,323,369 (Includes schools.)
Financial—Five banks with total deposits of $299,063,782 (June 30, 1950)
Telemphones in Service—139,927 (Akron district—1950)
Gas Meters—80,000 (Akron district—1950)
Electric Meters—76,001, plus 2,573 water heater meters (1950)
Water Meters—65,459 (1950)
Churches—260 congregations of all denominations.
Building and Construction—$19,395,459 covering 4,772 permits (1949)
Trade—Serves 500,000 persons within a retail trading area covering a radius of 17 1/2 miles.
Hotels—Seven downtown with total of 1,768 rooms
Railroads—Served by four railroads
Motor Flight—Forty-seven common carrier lines, 12 contract carriers
Amusements—Outdoor amphitheater, "Rubber Bowl," seats 36,000; Built at cost of $750,000. Largest indoor auditorium seats 3,000. Akron Art Institute. All-American Soap Box Derby. Thirty private and public golf courses. Summit Beach amusement park. Portage Lakes.
Hospitals—Five with 1,234 beds. One Children's hospital and the Edwin Shaw Sanatorium with 268 beds.
Education—University of Akron, 46 elementary schools, 11 high schools, 10 parochial, one trade. Total enrollment 39,812, teachers number 1,378 (September, 1950.)
Volumes in Libraries—294,563 (1950)
City Statistics—413 miles of paved streets, 740 miles of sewers. Capacity of City Water Works, 35,000,000 gallons daily with 705 miles of mains

(Courtesy, Akron Chamber of Commerce)
For additional information, call or address
THE AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
228 Ohio Bldg
Blackstone 9181
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### NOTICE

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.

### COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1950-51
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Department of Justice
Commissioner—W. H. Reznick 616 2d Natl Bldg
Federal Bureau of Investigation—211 Post Office Bldg
Immigration and Naturalization—5 S Buechel ave

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Customs Service—E F Croater deputy collector in charge 230
Post Office Bldg
Proctor Service—R F Hayman division chief 76 S Mill
Internal Revenue Atrorney Office—814 1st Natl Tower

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Summit County Production & Marketing Administration 295
Everett Bldg

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Post Office Department
Post Office, Federal Bldg over S Market and Prospect
Postmaster—Charles J. Wrob
Asst Postmaster—H P Martin

Federal Housing Administration
F P Franklin in charge 209 Post Office Bldg

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce 218 Ohio Bldg
Weather Bureau—R C Reubin in charge Akron Municipal Airport

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
Bureau of Old Age and Survivors insurance—R. H Hendrick mar
5 E Buechel ave

OHIO STATE GOVERNMENT
Canal Office—45 W Exchange
Dept of Education Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation 691
United Bldg
Department of Liquor Control—Akron Dist Office 519 2d Natl Bldg
Dept of Public Welfare—Division of Aid for the Aged
Summit County, 24 S High
Employment Service—23-35 N Main
Industrial Commission—495 United Bldg
Department of Industrial Relations—741 1st Natl Tower
Judge of Court of Appeals of the 8th Appellate District—
H J Haines, Hon P H Stevens, Hon O A Huston
Judge of Taxation—Sales Tax Div 301 Corlott Bldg 10 S Main

SUMMIT COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Judges of Common Pleas Court—Hon W B Wannamaker Hon B J
Roetsch, Hon F H Harvey Hon S C Colopy Hon R B Watters
Hon C V Dinnman
Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court—Hon B J Roetsch
Judge, P B Williams, Chief probate officer, Samuel Koelkin
Referee, Orphna Nuches, W F Kannel G D Harris Joyce
Sponsor Minor, Alberta Banks Mrs Frances Monroe J E
Philips Anthony Whaley probate officers L C Gilhill bailiff
Detention Home Home 222 Power
Commissioners—R C Kohler, R C Carter and John Poda J J
Kohler clerk
Probate Judge—Hon Vincent Zars
Auditor—C L Bower
Treasurer—C W Franke

CLERK OF COURTS—V T Jander
Sheriff—R L Smith
Recorder—F W Kroger
Prosecuting Attorney—A J Russell
Engineer—A F Runyon
County Detective—J B Bots
Deputy Sheriff—D L Wolford
Coroner—C J Martin

ASSIGNMENT COMMISSIONER—J T Potts
Probation Officer—Mrs Grace J Footman

JURY COMMISSIONERS—Mrs Zula Goodwin Mrs Beatie Hawkins
Court Reporter—Grace A Sinfield, C M Johnson Minnie M
Rice, Ethel M Cash Mrs Evelyn Clayton C A Ebert
Amelia T Bechtel
Commissioner of Health—Dr E H Shaffer

Sup't Childrens Home—Mrs Margaret H Scholz
Sup't County Home—R A Atkinson

Board of Education—W D Smears pres, M D Griffiths (Copley O)
vice pres G W Croese Jr, Mrs Beatie Hawkins (R D 7)
C H Lahr (Barberton O), members C D Coffin and office
Court House

Trustees Summit County Children's Home—C E Motz pres, Mrs
Mary Edwards, J L Becker, L G Webster and Judge B J
Roetsch members

Board of Education—Commissioner E B Luhrs, Commissioner, C T
Duggar, Commissioner, C J Reynolds and Commissioner, C T

Board of Elections—H C Bliss chairman E B Leonard, W J
Schulte, C J Brown, members, H J Barnes clerl, A S Help
bringer deputy clerk

Board of Health of Summit Co General Health District—A H
Engstrom, Chairman, R M Call (Kent O) T F Freeman (Akron,
R D B), F M Emmert (Rochfield O), Dr Kurt Welendich
(Hudson O), Dr R H Shaffer commissioner of health office

Court House

Education Superintendent—Dr J T Villanui superintendent
Hุมn Society of Summit County—C Bliss assoc 4th floor
Court House Annex

Soldiers Relief Commission—H J Smith sec, 148 Park
Welfare Dept—W L Mulhearn director 207 S Broadway

AKRON CITY GOVERNMENT
Municipal Building—161 S High
Mayor—M C Goodwin
City Comissioner—J A Davis
City Treasurer—C J Martin

E ducation Bureau
808 Municipal Bldg

Vice Mayor—J B Dannemiler

Dept of Health
10 S Main

Dept of Commerce
10 S Main

Dept of Finance
10 S Main

Dept of Public Works
10 S Main

Dept of Recreation
10 S Main

Dept of Public Safety
10 S Main

City Council

Municipal Court

City Council

Meet every Tuesday A M at 10 o'clock Council Chamber

Municipal Bldg, P J Greiling pres, C M Butler clerk

Members of Council

First Ward—D J Devine
Second Ward—E O Erickson
Third Ward—E Peters, F Owowers
Fourth Ward—D L Mahan
Fifth Ward—J G Beaulieu
Sixth Ward—R M Bird
Seventh Ward—J A Head
Eighth Ward—J B Dammform
Ninth Ward—L L Layne
Tenth Ward—L A Jorg

Members at Large—60 Day C A Burns C F Ream

Board of Control

Mayor C E Slusser chairman H A Davis, sec, F J Greiling,
J B Davis, R E Brown and C F Ream 203 Municipal Bldg

Health Commission

Meet 3rd Thursday of each month at 7:44 Municipal Bldg, C C
Beemer chairman G W Wise, D A R Davis, W G Blower, J
M Taylor members, D J Terry see

Department of Public Health

Dr M D Allies, director of Health, Dr L I Tompson director
general disease control, E F Long director of laboratories,
C W McDonald, director of food inspection, Kenneth
Norstrom supervisor of meat inspection, Elizabeth J Toft
director of nursing, P A Rees, director sanitition division.
J D Strattford, veterinary control, Malise Fosting acting
director communicable disease division, Frieda Schuikert
superintendent tuberculosis clinic, D J Terry chief clerk
and registrar vital statistics, office 704 Municipal Bldg

Police Department

City Hall

Central Police Station—105 S High, T F Lytch chief

Civil Service Commission

H A Schall, F E ReaUie, C E Morroe, F R Trottine C F Bennett sec
and director 103 Municipal Bldg
Examiner Board of Electricians
H M Snover V W Murray Paul Smith L B Oaks C W Leoni
S F Chamberlain ex-officio, 405 Municipal Bldg

Examiner Board of Plumbers
J M Mcgown H V Swift, A K Barklach Charles Whitmer, E A
Blummer, J M Cornick ex-officio, 405 Municipal Bldg

City Planning Commission
W H Hackett pres, C H Pockrants, George Mislin P S Woodruff,
H L Mullit L H Bliss planning anng, 405 Municipal Bldg

Akron Metropolitan Housing Authority
P E Behrens superintend and M P Later see and executive director
215 W Exchange

Municipal Airport Commission
R A VanDevere O C Conlan, W E Carter, Lt Com W K Williams,
Lt Com J J Brown, W M K Thanks 3 D Stanton, J H Shipley, Jay Converse, J R Weller 102 Municipal Bldg

Director of Board for Smoke Regulation
J A Marko, Capt M L Oliver, Dr D W Arbuckle, W K Atkins

Annex Board for Smoke Regulation

Park and Forestry Advisory Board
B W Huff B H Kroes, W E Carter Mrs L L Kinsey Mrs J B
Blaugard 542 Municipal Bldg

Division of Public Charities
J M Zang director, 9 S High

Examiner Board of Warm Air Heating
H V Brannon Fred Reeman C A Fahl M Perry O C Ross
F R Mitchell N A Hixon ex-officio, 405 Municipal Bldg

Fire Department
F C Vernoty, Chief
G F Vernoty, Chief
D F Himm, Diet Chief
E Y Spanier, Diet Chief
L W Smoot, Diet Chief
H V Brannon, Fire Warden
W H Hamiton, Super of Machinery
J J Warden, Sept of Hydrants
H E Harster, Secretary
C P Arnold, Capt of Training School
Fire Station No 1—47 S Broadway
Fire Station No 2—8 E Brice and Exchange
Fire Station No 3—8 Maple cor Crosby
Fire Station No 4—421 Coburn
Fire Station No 5—389 Buchtel ave
Fire Station No 6—476 Wooster ave
Fire Station No 7—N Howard and W Cuy Haus ave
Fire Station No 8—47 Miller ave
Fire Station No 9—49 Docey ave
Fire Station No 10—523 Kenmore blvd
Fire Station No 11—73 Massillon rd

University of Akron
280-303 E Buchtel ave—G Roettel chairman H J Allbrecht vice
chairman, L N Hinspeter, C A Fahl, H F Galloway, C J Hackett, H L
Bealsford, Mrs W A Hoyt, S O Schumacher H P Schrank

Public Schools
Board of Education
Regular meetings at 75 N Broadway, alternate Mondays at 4 p m
after the 1st Monday in January—Mrs Hazel D Black clerk.
G O Batten super, E F Jansen 1st ass't super, offices 75 N Broadway

Members of the Board
Mrs Anne T Case Mrs Horst A Arnold vice, Mabel M Rhoades,
W N Klim, Willard Seibert, Mrs Chester F Connor, C R Foust, office 76 N Broadway

Directors of Special Services
Architectural Eng and Director of Management—E F Elise
Pupil Personnel—W C Pilling
Special Council—C D Evans
Art Education—Bush Borth
Executive Director in Charge of Curriculum Studies and Instruction
—A J Dillahan
Music Education—RalphGilman
Stuio in Education—Cyril Jones
Safety Education—W L Nourse
Speech Education—Dorothy G Koster
Visual Aids—Bunner V Vanca
Executive Director in Charge of Industrial and Vocational Edu-
cation—H J Billson
Chief Attendance Office—F W Building

School Buildings
John H Buchtel High School—1040 Copley rd, O L Scheney
principal
Central High School—121 S Forest, J Ray Bliss principal
East High School—45 X Martha ave, J F Mears principal
Ellet High School—309 Woolf ave, H G Hyre principal
Garfield High School—439 S Firestone blvd J W Flood principal
Hower Vocational High School—150 W Exchange, Otto J Barn-
hill principal
Hower Vocational High School of Aeronautics—1230 Tribbett ave
Jennings Junior High School—225 S Tallmadge ave George J French
principal
Kennmore High School—2125 11th S W, R L Fouse principal
Night High School—10 W Thornton, R G Anderson principal
North High School—965 George blvd H R Smith principal
South High School—119 W Thornton L C Turner L R Jackson prin-
cipal
West High School—318 S maple J B Hansen principal
Allen School—710 Main Mrs Williamas principal
George Barber School—545 Garry rd, Lela T Cox principal
Bettes School—Cor Park ave and Pearon dr B P Wemter
principal
Betty Jane School—Darrov rd, B F Becker principal
Bryan School—211 Charles B E Bryant principal
Colonial School—2250 4th S W, Andrew P Pulimi principal
Crosby School—355 Smith, Martha O Hlyander principal
Geo W Cruise Sr School—1000 Disapal road Lloyd L Pace
principal
Duffy School—539 Canton rd Jane B Bailey principal
Fairlawn School—Meadowcroft dr, Beatrice E Siner principal
Sammy Findley School—65 Tallmadge ave, Margaret L Rook
principal
Firestone Park School—1419 Girard West Householder principal
Forest Hill School—343 Fouse ave, Belfert William principal
Fraumuller School—165 N Arlington John M Emde principal
Nathan L Glover School—355 Hammel, J A Dittenmore principal
B unb F Goodrich School—709 Latrobe, Misses J Spilfer
principal
Grace School—500 W Exchange, I C Roll principal
Hart's School—326 Dayton, Clinton Z Ramerdamin
M C Headinger School—Robinson blvd, Evelyn J Monson
principal
Henry School—161 N Ford, Robert B Jones principal
Highland Park School—1222 W Waterloo rd F E Dreibach
principal
David B Hill School—1045 Austin ave, Dorothy M Halter
principal
H V Hotchkiss School—13 Dorcas ave, H D Fess principal
Howe School—570 W Bowery, Lloyd L White principal
Andrew Jackson School—1956 Clifton ave, Ethen R Cleskey
principal
King School—856 West Tallmadge pkwy, Mildred Stebbins
principal
Lone School—611 Howe, Ellen F Sullivan principal
Lawndale School—2239 16th S W, Grace M Putnam principal
Legget School—816 Synnar, Dorothea M Davig principal
Lincoln School—176 W Cramer, Anna M Dobkins principal
Margaret Park School—1413 Manchester rd, Florence Danforth
principal
Frank H Mason School—366 Beacon, Alice N McArtor principal
McKibben School—244 E 10th, Charles E Bryan principal
Miller School—682 Sider, Emma Thomas principal
Parksing School—110 W Exchange, J P White principal
Pfeiffer School—2811 8th S W, Cornelia Grace principal
Portage Path School—50 S Portage path, Mrs Hazel B Sillers
principal
Geo T Rankin School—415 Storer ave, Lilllian Madden principal
W R Fister School—2370 Manchester rd, Jennie H Adams
principal
Robinson School—1145 Fourth ave L W Smith principal
Ferdinand Schumacher School—1010 Greenwood ave, Mary F
Arnold principal
Schooling School—439 Brittain road, Elizabeth Xorr principal
Fred K Smith School—241 West Tallmadge ave Paul G Frier principal
Spicer School—282 Carroll, Mary L Beverly principal
Thomasaw School—1230 Tribbett blvd, Lucille F McConnell
principal
Vocational Evening School—490 N Main and 1125 Newton, G E
Wetzel principal
Wendover School—3833 Windemere ave, Florence Selby
principal

M.S.C.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Catholics

St. Bernard's School—Cor Broadway and Center, in charge of Sisters of St. Dominic
St. Hedwig's School (Polish)—511 E. Glenwood ave, in charge of Sisters of St. Joseph
St. Mary's School—721 Column, in charge of Sisters of St. Dominic
St. Vincent's High School—194 W Market, in charge of Sisters of St. Dominic

St. Vincent's School—Maple at near W Market, in charge of Sisters of St. Dominic
Parish School of Annunciation—S Rent, in charge of Sisters of St. Dominic
St. Mary's School—390 E. Tallmadge ave in charge of Sisters of St. Dominic
St. John's School—2000 E. Tallmadge ave, in charge of Sisters of St. Dominic
Our Lady of The Elms School—1230 W Market, in charge of Sisters of St. Dominic
Our Lady of the Elms Preschool—1295 W Exchange in charge of Sisters of St. Dominic
St. John The Baptist School—1013 Clay near Stanton ave, in charge of Vincentian Sisters of Charity
St. Peter's School—S. E. Draut

Lutheran

Zion Lutheran—E. Bowery near High Street

Hebrew

Akron Talmud Torah—273 Euclid ave

Akron Talmud Torah (Jewish Center Blanch)—220 S. Balch

COVENTRY TOWNSHIP MISCELLANEOUS

Covington Township Fire Department

G. H. McEwen, 65 Porter Lakes dr, R D 13

Covington Township Police Dept

D. J. Corbin, 65 Potter Lakes dr, R D 11

Covington Township Trustees

F. H. Wagner clerk, meets 22 and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month at 65 Potter Lakes dr, R D 13

Covington Township Rural School District

Covington Township School 1135 Porter Lakes dr (P L)
Lakeway School 3210 S Main (P L)
Lockwood School 3681 Manchester rd (P L)

PARKS

Albrecht Park—Triplett and Geo Washington blvds, 190 41 acres
Alexandria Park—W Market and Valley, 43 acres
Alice Dougherty Park—Putnam near Hickory, 2 07 acres
Bethany Park—Kech and Bethany, 40 acres
Bingham Square—Bingham Path and Buckel rd, 38 acres
Brock Park—Summer and Walter, 72 acres
Browne Circle—Send Run rd and Shawcross dr, 25 acres
Byers Run Park—S. Arlington and Jenkins blvd, 12 62 acres
Cadle's—Triangle—Dover and Cadle's, 40 acres
Canyon Trail Park—Canyon tr, 6 25 acres
Castle Parkway—Center strip Castle blvd, 1 40 acres
Chas Goodway Park—S. High, 94 acres

Chestnut Ridge Park—Pass ave and Chestnut Ridge blvd, 5 11 acres
City Nursery—End of Homewood ave and Berberton, 119 50 acres
Cleveland Trumpey—Manchester rd and Clearview, 1 16 acres
Climax Park—Climax and Belden, 1 16 acres
Custer Park—W Market and Buchel ave, 15 acres
Dawson Acre—1430 Dover ave, 66 acres
Elsie Park—Dover and Butler, 20 acres
Elm Hill Park—Mull and Hawkins ave, 10 99 acres
Firestone Park—W Market and White Pond dr, 1 76 acres
Fisherman Park—Firestone blvd and Girard, 1 00 acres
Forest Park—Morrow and Postcard, 19 acres
Goodyear Park—Firestone and Cherry, 7 61 acres
Goodyear Park—Perkins and Prospect, 7 07 acres
Haldemans Park—W Market and B. Fair dr, 17 07 acres
Hannah Park—Brown and Drexel ave, 10 36 acres
Highbridge Park—N. Howard and Riverside dr, 94 00 acres
Highland Park, Highland ave and Edgerton rd, 29 acres
High Park—S. Market and B. D. Dowd, 29 acres
Kerr Park—None and Kerr dr, 2 00 acres
Lake Field—Wouder ave and Moore, 30 25 acres
Lighthouse Park—Lighthouse and Shiloh ter, 69 acres
Mallard Park—Malard and Kinnerter, 65 acres
Manning Pond Park—L. E. ave and Parkdale, 6 52 acres
Margaret Park—East ave and South, 42 95 acres
Mason Park—E Exchange and Beaver, 12 06 acres
Mayfield Field—Center strip Mayfield ave, 40 acres
McLaun Park—N. Howard and Cuyahoga Falls, 1 79 acres
Ottawa Park—Goodwin and T. Shew, 2 72 acres
Parr Park—Parr ave and Killington, 66 acres
Perkins Park—Baldwin ave and S. Maple, 72 65 acres
Perkins Senior—W. Exchange and Howard, 2 49 acres
Phil Schneider Park—Mull and Crossview ave, 18 32 acres
Pioneer Park—Pioneer and Providence, 1 30 acres
Premier Field—East ave and Batters, 14 30 acres
Preston Park—Preston and Fillmore, 15 acres
Public Square—Goodwin and Bingham path, 48 acres
Reservoir Park—Newton and Brittain rd, 9 38 acres
Shady Park—W Market and B. D. Dowd, 12 acres
Shadybrook Park—Keimerey and Carey ave, 36 acres
Shady Spring Park—Brockel rd and Goodyear blvd, 2 71 acres
Shawnee Park—Shawnee and Parkview ave, 60 acres
Shenandoah Park—S. Wooster and Carey ave, 90 acres
Shenandoah Park—776 Wooster ave, 9 73 acres
Slosson Square—Bliss, 64 acres
Tallmadge Park—Tallmadge Parkway, 12 54 acres
Thomson Park—Keimerey and Thornton, 4 99 acres
Trippett Park—Center strip Trippett blvd, 5 58 acres
Uihler Park—Tallmadge pkwy and Uihler, 23 28 acres
Union Park—N. Forge and Mill, 1 12 acres
Water Park—415 N Main, entrance 165 E Glenwood ave, 6 60 acres
Watershed Park—Cora and Marvin ave, 68 acres
Watson Park—Main and Watson, 56 acres
Will Christy Park—W Exchange and Rose blvd, 3 38 acres

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN

Appreciate and Patronize their CITY DIRECTORY
Postal Information

Main Office, Market and Prospect Sts, Telephone JE-8111. Telephone calls will be referred by the operator to the proper department.

The hours for window service at the Main Office are: Stamp and General Delivery, 8 A M to 6 P M; Registry, 8 A M to 6 P M; Money Order, 9 A M to 5 P M.

The classified stations are located as follows:

- Downtown: 974 E Market
- East Akron: 825 W Market St
- Ellet: 486 Portage Lakes Dr
- North Hill: 1079 S Main St
- Goodrich Street: 1579 Kenmore Blvd
- Firestone Park: 226 S Main St (O'Neil's)
- West Akron: 1264 Copley Rd
- South Arlington: 1046 S Arlington St
- Maple Valley: 946 S Elma St
- Goodrich Street: 512 S Mam St
- Fruehtone Park: 1287 Firestone Parkway
- Kent: 2200 15th St
- Fun-lawn: 1960 W Market St
- South Arlington: 1046 S Arlington St
- Maple Valley: 1264 Copley Rd

Delivery by foot carriers, once daily in residential districts, 7 45 A M In downtown business section, 7 30 and 10 15 A M and 1 15 P M. In the business sections of East Akron, Goodrich, and Firestone Park stations, 7 30 and 10 30 A M, and 1 15 P M.

Collections: Three collections daily on main arteries of residential districts and two collections daily in balance of residential districts. In the business sections the number of collections vary from six to twelve during the same period. The hour of collection will be indicated on your nearest letter box.

Window service at classified stations, 8 A M to 5 30 P M.

Both Main Office and Classified Stations close at 12 00 Noon on Saturday, except Downtown Station which closes at 12 00 Noon.

Contract Stations for the sale of stamps and the acceptance of parcel post, the registering of letters and the issue of Money Orders are located as follows:

- Station No 1: 974 E Market
- Station No 2: 825 W Market St
- Station No 3: 486 Portage Lakes Dr
- Station No 5: 1079 S Main St
- Station No 7: 1579 Kenmore Blvd
- Station No 12: 226 S Main St (O'Neil's)

Parcel post deliveries. Once daily, residential and business sections.

Special Delivery Service Hourly from 7 A M to 9 P M.

Domestic Postage Rates

First Class
Letters, etc. 3 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof. Air Mail 6 cents per ounce or fraction thereof.
Business Reply Cards: Ordinary 2 cents each. Air Mail, 5 cents each.
Business Reply Envelopes: Ordinary or Air Mail, 1 cent in addition to regular postage. Apply to P O for permit.

Second Class
Newspapers and Periodicals (Transit rate) 1 cent for each two ounces or fraction of two ounces, or fourth class rate whichever is lower.

Third Class
Miscellaneous: 2 cents for first two ounces, and 1 cent per ounce for each additional ounce up to and including 8 ounces.
Books and catalogues of 24 printed pages or more (including covers), and 1 cent for every four ounces or fraction up to and including 8 ounces.
Bulk Third Class: Not less than either 25 pounds or 200 separately addressed pieces (identical) Apply at P O for permit.
Miscellaneous: 14 cents for each pound or fraction but not less than 1 cent per piece.

Fourth-Class—Parcel Post
Includes printed matter, merchandise and all other matter weighing in excess of 8 ounces. First and second class matter. Parcels limited to 100 inches length and girth combined. Weight limit 70 pounds.

Foreign Postage Rates
Letters: 5 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof to the following countries: Canada, New Zealand, Spain, Cuba, the Dominican Republic, Haiti and Mexico.
Postal Card: Single 2 cents double 4 cents.
To All Other Foreign Countries:
Letters: 5 cents for the first ounce and 3 cents for each additional ounce or fraction thereof.
Postal Cards: Single, 2 cents double, 4 cents.
Printed Matter: 2 cents for first ounce and 3 cents for each additional ounce or fraction thereof.
Parcels: Rates and conditions vary to different countries. Call at post office.
This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 82 years. Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person.

These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.,
316 Water Street, Akron, Ohio
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

R. B. MEADE, President
W. H. MOORE, Secretary and Treasurer

THE SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO.

TITLE INSURANCE - TITLE GUARANTEES
ABSTRACTS - ESCROWS

510 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING Phone FRanklin 3181

Members of
The Ohio Title Association
The American Title Association
The Summit County Association of Title Men

Agents for
LAWYERS TITLE INSURANCE CORPORATION
of Richmond, Virginia

ACCOUNTANTS

JOHN F. BAENTELI

ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR
BUSINESS CONSULTANT

AUDITS, COST STUDIES
ACCOUNTING FORMS AND SYSTEMS
DESIGNED AND INSTALLED FOR
INDIVIDUALS, PARTNERSHIPS,
CORPORATIONS

FINANCIAL EXAMINATION OF BUSINESS FOR
PURCHASE, SALE, INCORPORATION, RECEIVERSHIP
STATE AND FEDERAL REPORTS
TAX RETURNS

2716 Fairview Place Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
WAlbridge 8781

369 SOUTH MAPLE STREET FRanklin 8661
ADMINISTRATION SERVICE, INC.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

AUDITING — ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
COST ACCOUNTING — PAYROLL SYSTEMS
TAX SERVICE — FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
KNIGHT-WARE PIPE AND FITTINGS

This quality chemical stoneware is not just surface resistant but is physically tough and corrosion proof throughout its entire body. It resists all acids and alkalis, hot or cold in any concentration.*

Knight-Ware Pipe is available in a variety of standard fittings and can be installed by any competent plumber. Where special sizes are needed, they can be made at relatively low cost because no expensive molds are required.

Send for Bulletin No. 5 W

KNIGHT-WARE LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

Knight-Ware Laboratory Equipment has all the properties of Knight-Ware Pipe as given above. It is available in a wide range of standard and special designs including:

- Sinks
- Table Troughs
- Acid Lines
- Fume Ducts
- Tanks
- Kettles
- Sumps
- Suction Filters
- Jars
- Towers
- Valves
- Berl Saddles

Maurice A. Knight, Kelly Ave., Akron 9, Ohio

PYROFLEX CONSTRUCTIONS

The term Pyroflex Construction refers to complete functional units designed by Knight engineers and can be built to handle almost any type of corrosive service. Besides Pyroflex, which is a Knight developed thermo plastic sheet lining, these units may incorporate ceramics, carbons, glass, graphite, plastics, lead or any other material best suited to the individual situation. Knight will design and build complete units or line large equipment in your plant.

Send for Bulletin No. 2 W

Acid Proof CEMENTS

Knight has developed a line of special cements to meet almost any corrosive condition. PERMANITE Cement used with acid proof brick provides a floor or tank lining that resists acids, alkalis, solvents, oil, grease, water and steam.

Send for Bulletin No. 4 W

Other types include:
- KNIGHT No. 2—Silicate Base
- KNIGHTROBOND—Sulphur Resin Base
- KABO—Phenolic Base

Write for complete information

Acid Proof COATINGS

Pyroflex Lacquer protects tanks and metal work with a tough surface coating. It withstands severe corrosive conditions and may be applied by brush or spray to metal, concrete, wood or painted surfaces. Available in colors. Shipped in 1, 5 and 50-gallon containers.

Send for Bulletin No. 3 W
STERLING OUTDOOR ADVERTISING CO.
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
H. H. SEFF
POSTER AND PAINTED DISPLAYS
Established Over a Quarter of a Century
56 NORTH SUMMIT STREET
PHONE FRanklin 8314

TEDDY R. WILLIAMS
ADVERTISING SERVICE
Over 20 Years of Newspaper and
Advertising Experience in Akron
Akron Representative for:
The Summit County Democrat - The Falls
News - The Hudson Times - The Mantua
Record and The Rittman Press
401 UNITED BUILDING
PHONE JEfferson 1752

ADVERTISING AND TRADE COMPOSITION

ADcraft Typesetting Service, Inc.
211 S. FORGE ST. • AKRON 8, OHIO • BL-9140
Advertising and Trade Composition
LINOTYPE • LUDLOW • HAND SET COMPOSITION
ELROD CAST LEADS, SLUGS AND RULE

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHY

Ace Typesetting Company
Intertype Composition for the Trade
Reproductive Proofs - Complete Makeup
Elrod Leads - Slugs - Rules
Phone FR-5412 176 S. College St.
GOOD TYPOGRAPHY
- Layouts
- Foundry Type
- Monotypes
- Linotypes
- Thompson Casters
- Mats
- Stereos

LEADS, SLUGS, RULES, BORDERS AND TYPE FOR SALE

AKRON TYPESETTING CO.
PHONE: FRANKLIN 6173 - 6176 - 6177
AKRON, OHIO

AIR CONDITIONING

THE ORTON HEATING CO.

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP AIR CONDITIONER

PACKAGED UNITS

GAS, OIL AND COAL FURNACES

50 East Springfield Road
BARBERTON, OHIO

24 HOUR SERVICE

PHONE SHerwood 2131

DID YOU EVER THINK?

A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may
cost you several times as much as a

CITY DIRECTORY
DAN H. WILLIS CO.

Carrier Air Conditioning

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATORS
GAS AND OIL HEATING
IRON FIREMAN STOKERS

127 WEST MARKET STREET
PHONE HEMLOCK 8107

ASH SERVICE

ACME ASH SERVICE

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
REGULAR SERVICE
Daily - Weekly - Monthly
Residential - Commercial - Industrial - Job Work
Clean Up Service

SERVING ALL OF
AKRON - MOGADORE - FAIRLAWN

PRinceton 5111
474 S. ARLINGTON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

PAUL C. WEICK
KENNETH A. MASON

WEICK & MASON
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
1910 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone HEmlock 8161

CHESTER G. WISE
CLETUS G. ROETZEL
DUDLEY W. MAXON
WILLIAM A. KELLY
SAMUEL C. ANDRESS

FRANK H. WATERS, 1856-1933
HARRY E. ANDRESS, 1870-1937
REGINALD M. COBBS
RUTH I. MOORE
JOHN M. ULLMAN
HAROLD J. HOLSHUH
GEORGE W. ROONEY

WISE, ROETZEL, MAXON, KELLY & ANDRESS
Formerly Waters, Andress, Wise, Roetzler & Maxon
COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
1110 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone FFranklin 7171

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

THE ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO.

Sleeping Cabs — New and Conversion

COLLISION, WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND SAFETY SERVICE

TRUCK TRACTOR TRAILER REPAIRS
"We Take the Dents Out of AccIDENTS"

419 WEST EXCHANGE STREET Phone HEmlock 8119
ALEXANDER BODY & FENDER CO.

COMPLETE AUTO COLLISION SERVICE
FRAMES, AXLES, WHEELS STRAIGHTENED
COMPLETE WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
132 EAST TALLMADGE AVENUE, CORNER NORTH MAIN STREET
PHONE FR-8105

WRECK'S FENDER & BODY, Inc.
SUCCESSORS TO NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO.
Akron's Largest Modernly Equipped Auto Body Shop
Frames, Axles, Springs, Wheels, Painting,
Body and Fender Work
Bear Equipment
884-888 SOUTH HIGH STREET
PHONE BLACKSTONE 3518

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory
boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Business
and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with
any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
ARNETT, Inc. • DIRECT FACTORY DEALER FOR Chrysler - Plymouth

COMPLETE STOCK OF FACTORY ENGINEERED PARTS & ACCESSORIES FOR ALL CHRYSLER BUILT CARS
MODERN EQUIPPED SERVICE DEPARTMENT — FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE ON ALL CHRYSLER BUILT CARS
BODY AND FENDER WORK
MOTOR TUNE UP
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
BRAKES - IGNITION
CARBURETION - WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING

BLACKSTONE 3103
457 E. Market - Night Towing - Call JEFFERSON 6119

AKRON'S LARGEST DEALER

CITY CHEVROLET INC.

TRUCK AND CAR SALES HEADQUARTERS
- Motor Repair Service
- Body & Fender Work
- Wheel Aligning
- Ignition Service

REPAIRS & SERVICE COMPLETE STOCK GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

NIGHT TOWING
JEFFERSON 6119

333 E. MARKET ST.
JEFFERSON 4161
CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

Sales and Service

DAVE TOWELL, INC.

118 WEST MARKET ST.  213 WEST BOWERY ST.
Phone JE-7121       Phone BL-6158

DeWitt's AUTO RANCH

With Proving and Testing Grounds
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE
DODGE CARS - PLYMOUTH CARS
DODGE "Job Rated" TRUCKS
USED CARS—ALL MAKES       CAR and TRUCK PARTS
479 N. MAIN       AKRON       Phone FR-8156

JACK GRAY SALES & SERVICE

2681 Oakwood Drive, Phones WA-7671, WA-1512
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
WILLYS - OVERLAND

AMERICA'S MOST USEFUL VEHICLES
GREENWALD’S, Inc.
DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH DIRECT FACTORY DEALER
• Mechanical Repairs
• Expert Painting
• Body & Fender Work
• Bear Wheel Alignment
“Serving Akron for Over 20 Years”
763 KENMORE BLVD. Phone SH-2173

MARKET MOTORS, Inc.
FORD AUTOMOBILES FORD TRUCKS
816-850 E. Market St. Phone BL-8126

MONTZ CHEVROLET CO.
TRUCK AND CAR SALES HEADQUARTERS
REPAIRS and SERVICE COMPLETE STOCK GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
459-65 Tuscarawas Ave., W. (At Viaduct) PHONE
BARBERTON, O. Sherwood 3173

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.
(Established 1920)
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE PARTS
WHOLESALE ONLY
350-354 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVENUE Phone FRanklin 2161
The SCHRIBER-SLATES Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
61-63 WEST MARKET ST.
802 SOUTH HIGH ST.
185 SECOND, N. W. (Barberton)
PHONE BL-9194
PHONE JE-9179
PHONE SH-1109

AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR REPAIRING

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
SINCE 1921

M·B
AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
Repairing Cleaning Recoreing
Distributors
Harrison Radiators and Cores
Radiators Cleaned Without
The Use of Strong Caustics
or Acids
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS
NEW AND USED RADIATORS
DRIVE IN — FREE ESTIMATES — REASONABLE PRICES

220 E. MILL ST. Across the Street From GE Supply PHONE FR-8915

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
(Established 1920)
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357-359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE F.Ranklin 3108
GLENNS SUPER SERVICE
GLENN M. BAYSINGER, Propr.
Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Gasoline, Tiolene Oils and Greases
AUTO SUPPLIES
CARBURETOR — IGNITION
BRAKE SERVICE
PHONE SHERWOOD 0717
918 Wooster Road West, Cor. 16th Street, Barberton

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

Air Stations
Air Compressors
Air Compressor Belts
Air Hose
Air Chucks
Air Connections
Air Check Valves
Air Valves
Air Fittings
Air Lubricators
Battery Chargers
Bushings
Bulk Storage Equipment
Bulbs
Canned Oil Dispensers
Car Washers
Car Washers Hose
Compressor Check Valves
Compressor Switches & Parts
Fill Caps
Fill Boxes
Flood Lights
Gasoline Hose
Gasoline Pumps
Greasen Guns
Greasen Motors
Greasen Gun Hose
Greasen Meter Hose
Greasen Equipment
Highboyes
High Pressure Grease Hose
Lubricators, Air
Lubricators, Hand
Lubricators, Electric
Lifts
Measures
Meters
Nozzles
Oil Bottles
Oil Pumps
Radiator Fill Cans
Service Station Tools
Swing Joints
Storage Tanks
Spring Spray
Tank Wagon Bk’s
Tank Wagon Equipment
Tank Vents
Tools
Unloading Pumps
Unloading Equipment
Valves, Gases and Oil
Valves, Foot
Valves, Gate
Valves, Gate Lock
Valves, Line Check
Valves, Self Closing
Water Hose
Water Faucets
Jacks, Service Station

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

STUVER AUTO SPRING Co.
COMPLETE SPRING SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed 31 Years Experience
Phone JE-2111 Night Phone UN-6533
500 N. Main, Ohio Routes 5 and 8 Akron 10, Ohio
Automotive Supply & Equipment Co.
J. H. HALLER, Manager
DISTRIBUTORS - JOBBERS
Batteries, Air Compressors, Paints, Lacquers, Synthetics,
Supplies, Tools, Garage Equipment
Hydraulic and Spray Painting Equipment
278 Water Street Phone JEfferson. 7181

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

DOWNTOWN AKRON
119 E. Market St. HEmlock 9111
Open Every Nite 'Til 9
SERVICE ON SIDE

SOUTH AKRON
1145 S. Main St. FRanklin 1309
Open Sat. Eve. 'Til 9
FREE PARKING LOT

Everything for the Auto
"SureFit" Seat Covers
Cadet Batteries
Brunswick Tires
Our Policy Guarantees Lower Prices

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS

C. S. NORRIS, President R. C. NORRIS, Sec. and Treas.
H. E. NORRIS, Service Mgr.
Telephone HEmlock 5124

NORRIS TIRE & BATTERY CO.
TIRES - ALL MAKES
Willard, Delco and Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Battery Recharging Rental Batteries
Wheel Alignment and Balancing - Tire Repairing
ROAD SERVICE
Motor Tune-up - Body and Fender Repairs - General Motor Repairs
Complete Brake Service - Relining and Adjusting

278 SOUTH HIGH STREET
(Rear of Mayflower Hotel)
COOK BROS. TIRE SERVICE, Inc.

GOODYEAR

SOLID TRUCK
PNEUMATIC TRUCK
PASSENGER CAR TIRES
GOODYEAR BATTERIES

65 W. EXCHANGE, Cor. Water St. Phone JEfferson 9101

TRUCK TIRE SALES CO.
444 EAST SOUTH ST. HEmlock 2163

LEO A. WAICKMAN
WHOLESALE JOBBERS
MOHAWK TIRES - TUBES
ACCESSORIES - BATTERIES - AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBILE TOWING

HY-WAY TOWING, Inc.

24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Trucks, Power-Winches and Crew Available
Day and Night
AUTO and TRUCK STORAGE AUTO PARKING

76-78 S. CANAL PHONE HE-9108

WE HAVE 5 DIFFERENT SIZE TRUCKS
HEmlock 2020 and 5178
POWER-WINCH
24 HOUR SERVICE
We Pull and Install Gas Tanks,
Safes and Trees

JOHNNY’S AUTO & TRUCK TOWING
1116-1122 SWEITZER AVE., COR. E. MILLER AVE.
AUTOMOBILE TRUCK SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE

CRAMER DELUXE SALES CO.
J. A. CRAMER
CLEAR OIL FILTERS
HOOF GOVERNORS
APPROVED NECESSITIES FOR THE TRUCKING INDUSTRY
222 EAST MILL
PHONE JE-5171

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

AKRON PARTS COMPANY

Distributors of
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
Motor Rebuilding

HEMLOCK 3167 - 3168

16 EAST CHESTNUT ST.

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
AWNINGS
THE SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.
Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPAULINS,
AND EVERYTHING MADE
OF CANVAS
VENETIAN BLINDS
STORM WINDOWS METAL AWNINGS
Truckers' Supplies and Accessories
We Rent Tents, Campers' Equipment and Tarpaulins
867, 869 and 871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONES JEfferson 9184, POrtage 3218

BAIL BONDS
SAM B. COMERIATO LIBORIO PERCOCO
P & C BONDING AGENCY
CRIMINAL AND CIVIL BONDS
General Agents:
The Summit Fidelity and Surety Co. of Akron, Ohio
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
407 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE JEfferson 8000
Night, Sundays and Holidays Phone UNiversity 9887 or 9092

BAKERS PIES
GARDNER'S PIE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIES
"THE TASTE TELLS"
241 Second St. N. W. Phone SH-5923
BARBERTON
LOANS TO HELP
SMALL BUSINESS GROW BIGGER

The particular problems of small business are thoroughly familiar to First National loan officers and their assistance is an important factor in the success of many First National customers. Whenever you need financial help for your business, bring your problem to this bank for prompt, considerate action. We would like the opportunity to serve you.

To help pay current bills and obtain cash discounts.
To help expand and diversify your business.
To help purchase merchandise.
To help purchase new machinery, and equipment.
To help modernize your plant or place of business.
To help make your business grow and prosper.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AKRON · BARBERTON · CUYAHOGA FALLS · KENMORE
"Serving Over 100,000 Customers"

BANK OF AKRON
328 SOUTH MAIN ST

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK COMPANY
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS FACILITIES
PERSONAL LOANS
157 S. MAIN STREET, SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 2131
THE MOGADORE SAVINGS BANK
MOGADORE, OHIO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
WE MAKE MORTGAGE LOANS, COLLATERAL LOANS, LOANS ON
APPROVED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Phone REpublic 2231
Member of FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
AND FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKS

THE SUMMIT BARREL & JUNK CO.
Established 1900  Incorporated 1949
HYMAN SHOLITON, Pres.  J. WM. SHOLITON, Vice Pres. & Treas.
LOUIS SHOLITON, Sec.
ALL KINDS OF BARRELS AND STEEL DRUMS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 414 PINE ST.  PHONE BL-2813
DEALERS AND BROKERS IN WASTE, SALVAGE AND OBSOLETE
MATERIALS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

BARREL DEALERS

SQUARE DEAL BATTERIES
Manufactured in Akron for 29 years by
SQUARE DEAL BATTERY MANUFACTURING CO.
Ford A. Ransweiler, Pres.  Donald P. Ransweiler, Vice Pres.
LONG LIFE – HIGH CAPACITY – LOW COST
24 HOUR SERVICE
70 W. THORNTON ST.  PHONE JE-4714
Nights, Sundays and Holidays HE-9457, JE-9428, FR-1372 and ST-9022

BATTERY MFRS

ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY
ALL BOAT, CANOE AND MOTOR SERVICE

BOAT LIVERY

COOPER BOAT HOUSE
1011 W. Bowery
MARTIN MOTORS
OUTBOARD SALES AND
SERVICE ON ALL MAKE
MOTORS
Indian and Wolverine Boats
Arrowhead Canoes
Marine Oils and Paints
Phone HEmlock 9541
MOST OF THE FOLKS IN THE DIRECTORY PREFER
Burkhardt's
THE BURKHARDT BREWING COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO

BROADCASTING STATION

AKRON'S MUTUAL FRIEND
GOOD LISTENING EASY DIALING
640 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL
WHKK PHONE BL-7101
1000 WATTS

BROKERS

BACHE & CO.
Established 1879
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
202 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 5131
THE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

BUILDING MATERIALS

Face Brick  Plaster-Cement  Sewer Pipe  Sand
Tile  Gravel  Cinders  Building Block  Lime
Steel and Aluminum Windows  Waterproofing

Blue Diamond  COAL
Kentucky

350 Morgan Ave.  Phone FRanklin 8138

FOR

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Coal, Ready Mixed Concrete, Stokers

THE FAIRLAWN SUPPLY & COAL CO.

1847-1863 West Market St.  Phone UN-2111

Visit Our Fairlawn Garden Store for Complete Garden Service
Seeds - Shrubs - Plants - Fertilizers - Tools
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

BUILDING MATERIALS

Coal
All Price Ranges
Furnace and Stoker Sizes
Mullins Youngstown Kitchens
Norge Appliances

Cement, brick, ready-mixed concrete, roofing, tile, plaster, over-head garage doors, furnaces.

Hardware
Including Paints, Wall Paper, Bathroom Fixtures, Stoves, Seeds, Electrical and Plumbing Supplies

CHECK OUR RENTAL SERVICE

CARLTON SUPPLY, Inc.
1910 E. Market St.
Phone STadium 1231

JOHNS-EAGON CO.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES, COAL, FEED AND SEEDS

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS STORAGE

50 Springfield Rd., E., Barberton Phone SH-9226

BUILDING MOVERS

FRANK W. MADDEN

Mover and Erector Truck Crane Service
Best Equipped Mover in Ohio
Mover of Buildings, Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Road Building Machinery, Etc.
Erect Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Machinery, Bridges, Etc

72 EAST NORTH STREET
Phones FRanklin 2314, 0610

BUSINESS COLLEGE

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Inc.

"The School That Gets Results"

CALL US FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP

105 EAST MARKET AT BROADWAY
Phone BLackstone 4183
HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND
New Classes Each Six Weeks
57 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONES JEfferson 1317 and BLackstone 6532

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
369 SOUTH MAPLE STREET
FRanklin 8661
ADMINISTRATION SERVICE, INC.
MANAGEMENT & BUSINESS CONSULTANTS
OFFERS AN ALL INCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT SERVICE
AUDITING
ACCOUNTING
COST SYSTEMS
TAX ANALYSIS
PAYROLL SYSTEMS
GOVERNMENTAL REGULATIONS
INDUSTRIAL COMPENSATION
LABOR RELATIONS
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC RELATIONS

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE—WHOLESALE
BEATRICE FOODS CO.
Distributors of
Sumner's
CREAMERY BUTTER
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY PRODUCTS
WHOLESALERS OF EGGS, CHEESE,
MARGARINE AND GROCERS
SPECIALTIES
841 SOUTH HIGH ST. PHONE HE-8141
EAST AKRON CEMETERY
1135 East Market Street
Choice Burial Lots with Perpetual Care
Mausoleum Crypts and Niches
Our Granite and Marble Mausoleum is the largest and finest in the City of Akron, well maintained grounds
Inspection Invited
PHONE STadium 7238

Rose Hill Burial Park
Non-Sectarian
Beauty - Dignity - Perpetual Care
City Office
301 Permanent Savings & Loan Bldg.
Phone HEmlock 8316
Cemetery
West Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone MO-5454

CHAIR RENTAL
ACME CHAIR & TABLE RENTAL
Folding Chairs and Tables — Sales and Rental
Linen, Chinaware, Silverware and Punch Bowls Rented
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave. Phone WA-2822

AS AN ADVERTISER
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.,
The C. P. Hall Co.
CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS
AND JOBBERS

Acids
Alkalis
Asphalts
Phenex
Spdx GH
Stabilite
Stabilite White

Accelerators
Antioxidants
Para-Flux
Para-Lube
Plasticizers
Solvents
Sponge Paste
Stabilite Alba

2510 First National Tower
AKRON, OHIO
Phone JEfferson 5175

Akron, Ohio  --  Los Angeles, California
Newark, New Jersey  --  Chicago, Illinois

ROBERT A. SPERRY
PETROLEUM AND COAL TAR SOLVENTS
RUBBER CHEMICALS
134 EAST MILLER AVENUE

Phone BLackstone 5334

NAMES APPEARING IN
BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS,
and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their
public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent
that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the
City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are
honored in thus making them better known to the public

PATRONIZE THEM!
THE CAMP BROTHERS COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS

BUILDING, SEWER and PAVING BRICK

3309 Mogadore Road

MOGADORE, OHIO

Phone STadium 0476
Akron Exchange

R. R. Station
Forest Hill, Ohio
A. C. & Y. Ry.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

DEL-FRANKLIN DRY CLEANING CO.

QUALITY IS OUR SPECIALTY

DELIVERY

323 West Market Street

PHONE JEfferson 9138

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
COAL DEALERS

COAL  Try Our DUSTLESS COAL . . .
The CITY ICE & COAL Co.

Phone FRanklin 4101 . . . . . . . COAL

THE KLAGES COAL & ICE CO.
Established 1879
SEVENTY-ONE YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
Main Office: 551 So. High St.  Phone BL-3111

COAL YARDS AND ICE FACTORIES
551 S. High St.  129 N. Summit St.  1621 E. Market St.
Cuyahoga Falls Branch: 239 Munroe Falls Ave.

COLLECTIONS

COMMERCIAL SERVICE BUREAU
WITH A
MEDICAL AND DENTAL DIVISION

Specializing In Personal Contacts in Medina,
Summit and Wayne Counties

MEMBER: American Collectors Association • Commercial
Law League of America • National Association of Medical
Dental Bureaus (Akron's Only Representative) • Ohio As-
sociation of Mercantile Agencies, Inc

J. J. CONLIN, Manager-Owner

PHONES HEmlock 2125 and 2126
412 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg., Cor. S. Main and W. Bowery Sts.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR BUILDING UNIT

Kenny Lloyd

CONCRETE BLOCK
LIGHTWEIGHT - FIREPROOF - For Walls, Foundations, Partitions, Chimneys and Fireplaces. We Invite Your Inquiry for Every Need for ANY TYPE or MAKE of CONCRETE BLOCK.

Mfr. of Concrete Brick
All Block and Brick Are Modular Size and Manufactured Under Federal American Society of Testing Materials Specifications

AKRON CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
MANUFACTURERS of LLOYDSTONE
PLANT and OFFICE: 585 CUYAHOGA ST.
PHONE BLackstone 3829

Est. 1917

CONTRACTORS—ALTERATIONS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

STORES
- INTERIOR FIXTURES

FACTORIES
- NEW CONSTRUCTION AND ALTERATIONS

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
- THEATERS and BANKS

REMODELING
- AND FIRE REPAIRS

Design and Engineering Service

SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION AND FIXTURE CO.
561 WASHINGTON STREET
PHONE HE-5114

CONTRACTORS—BRICK AND STONE

F. MARTINELLI
Mason Contractor

ALL KINDS OF BRICK AND STONE WORK
Copley Road and White Pond Drive
PHONE UN-8046
The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION Co.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
PROMPT SERVICE  QUALITY
Phone HEmlock 5131 and 5132
50 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

THE KRUMROY CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED
225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE FRANKLIN 8610
General Contractors

FOUNDATIONS BUILDINGS CONCRETE WORK
WATERWORKS SEWERAGE

ESTIMATES AND APPRAISALS
REMODELING

ENGINEERING SERVICE

B. F. PERRY CONSTRUCTION CO.
106 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE JE-6821
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

ALESSIO CONSTRUCTION Co.
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION — CEMENT WORK
Floors • Retaining Walls • Foundations • Swimming Pools
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
MODERN EQUIPMENT CAPABLE OF DOING LARGE CONSTRUCTION WORK
WE CARRY INDUSTRIAL AND PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT TO HANDLE ANY JOB
Contracting 30 Years In Akron

1745 GOODYEAR BLVD. PHONE RE-3664

L. C. BEHLING
President
UNiversity 1859

A. L. BEHLING
Vice President

The BEHLING CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

1035 EMMA AVENUE AKRON 2, OHIO
FARINACCI CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
BRICK · STONE · CEMENT · CARPENTRY
1227 North Main Street Phone WA-2941

W. G. KRUMROY
Pres. · Treas.
C. P. PENNIGER
Gen. Supt.

KRUMROY REALTY CO.
CONTRACTORS
Residential · Commercial · Industrial
225 W. Exchange Phone HE-4176

THE JOHN G. RUHLIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Industrial and Commercial Building, Engineering and Drafting Service
1024 HOME AVENUE PHONE HE-9626

SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE CO.
561 WASHINGTON STREET PHONE HE-5114
R. BERTOLINI & SONS
CONTRACTORS
INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL WORK
CEMENT SIDEWALKS — CEMENT CELLARS
FOUNDATIONS, ETC. — DRIVEWAYS
497 BACON AVE. PHONE FRanklin 1997

BROCK ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors and Engineers
ELECTRIC WIRING — REPAIRING
COMMERCIAL — DOMESTIC — INDUSTRIAL
HESTER-BROCK BUILDING
106 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE JEfferson 8784

DOUGLAS ELECTRIC, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND RETAILERS
WIRING
Electrical
FIXTURES
APPLIANCES
337 RHODES AVE.
3 EQUIPPED SERVICE TRUCKS Phone FRanklin 4314

VANCE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
WIRING
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — DOMESTIC
Switch Boards — Power Plant Construction
Lighting Fixtures
164 South Hawkins Ave. Phone UN-6023
THE FRANKLIN BROS. COMPANY
Contractors for
Rock and Earth Excavation — Building Wrecking
Excavating Equipment Rental
Dealers in
USED BUILDING MATERIALS
49 East Glenwood Avenue Phone HEmlock 5714

THE A. S. HELBIG CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTING
GRADING - TRENCHING - EXCAVATING
PIPE LINES
FR-8117 39 N. VALLEY ST.  FR-8117

LOCKHART COAL & CONTRACTING Co.
535 SPICER STREET AKRON 11, OHIO
EXCAVATING, GRADING, SEWER,
WATERLINE CONSTRUCTION
MACHINERY, RENTALS
PHONES: HE-8789 and HE-0823

SHULLO CONSTRUCTION Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
WATER MAINS SEWER BUILDING
CEMENT WORK PAVING
1200 HOME AVENUE PHONE JE-4018
DID YOU EVER THINK?

A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
FACTBILT CREDIT REPORTS
EFFICIENT COLLECTION SERVICE

The AKRON CREDIT BUREAU, Inc.
731 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
LEADING MERCHANTS, BANKS AND
PROFESSIONAL MEN
PHONE: FFranklin 9111
DEPARTMENT STORES

IN AKRON IT’S

225 SOUTH MAIN STREET . . . PHONE HEmlock 1611

DIRECT TO DOOR TRUCK DELIVERY

290 S. Main
Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Back
Phone
BL-7121

Shop at SEARS and Save

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Auto Accessories Hardware Roofing & Building Materials
Electrical Appliances Housewares Sewing Machines
Electric Fixtures Men’s Work Clothing Sporting Goods
Farm Equipment Paint Ranges—Coal, Gas, Electric
Floor Coverings Camera Equipment Tires
Furniture Plumbing & Heating Wallpaper

CATALOG SALES DEPT.—PO-2411 Over 100,000 Items to Choose From
Shuttle Bus Service

... to whisk you from our Ash Street Parking Lot, direct to our store and back.

Just Another Customer Service Of

YEAGER’S

For Personal Shopping Service Call Jane Adams, Jefferson 1851

AKRON’S QUALITY STORE

HOWER’S

East Akron’s Complete Department Store
PHONE HEmlock 9165
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings Until 9 P. M.
974-76-78 EAST MARKET STREET

DOORS—OVERHEAD AND FIRE

S. P. SHAFER DOOR SALES
Representative For
BARBER-COLEMAN AND MOESCHL-EDWARDS
OVERDOORS AND FIRE DOORS
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
2055 3d St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio Phone WA-1334
DRUGGISTS

AKRON'S ONLY ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE
AKRON PHARMACY
REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 24 HOURS
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
A Complete Line of Nationally Advertised Drug Store Merchandise
37 YEARS SAME LOCATION—PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING
Call HEmlock 7184 and 7185

ELECTRIC

Since 1889, the Imperial Electric Company has been building a complete line of AC and DC standard and special motors and generators in sizes 1 to 300 HP, for almost every application where a motor or generator can be used.

The Imperial Electric Co.
Factory and Offices: 84 IRA AVENUE PHONE BL-9126

THE A-C SUPPLY CO.
NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS, GENERATORS, SWITCHGEAR
CERTIFIED SERVICE SHOP—Complete rewinding & rebuilding
CUSTOM-BUILT CONTROLS AND SWITCHING EQUIPMENT
QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
NEW MODERN PLANT AND FACILITIES
All Equipment and Services Fully Guaranteed
1100 HOME AVENUE AKRON Tel. HEmlock 6188
NIGHT CALLS: UNiversity 8102, HEmlock 0490
OIL-COOLED and AIR-COOLED TRANSFORMERS for
- utilities • power
- public lighting
- custom-built applications

quality design
・ quality production
・ dependable performance

STOCKWELL TRANSFORMER CORP.
569 S. Main Street Akron 11, Ohio

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR Co., Inc.
101 E. Voris St. Phone BL-7148
Repaired MOTORS Bought and Sold
Rewound

Distributors of ELECTRIC MOTORS AND CONTROLS,
FANS, DRIVES, DRILLS, ETC.
NIGHT CALLS—UNiversity 5891; UNiversity 7289

THE BERTHOLD ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO.
Over 25 Years Dependable Service
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR — REWINDING — MAINTENANCE
A. C. and D. C. Motors and Generators
ENGINEERING — SPECIAL ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
Power Test Reports
DESIGNING AND BUILDING SYNCHRONOUS MOTORS
FROM PRESENT INDUCTION MOTORS FOR POWER
FACTOR CORRECTION — A SPECIALTY
368 WATER ST. — PHONE BL-5816, BL-8867
NIGHT — UN-9455, SH-4594
THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND ENGINEERING
425 Ohio Building Phone JEfferson 6185

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIR

AKRON WASHER PARTS CO.
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF WASHERS AND SWEEPERS
Complete Repair Service of All Makes
MOTOR REPAIRING
118 East Exchange Street Phone FRanklin 5321

SALES — SERVICE
Nationally Known Household Appliances

HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO.
1368-70 E. Market St. Phone: STadium 2513

PHILCO - ZENITH - NORGE - APEX - THOR
TELEVISION - RADIOS - REFRIGERATORS - WASHERS - IRONERS
SWEEPERS - ELECTRIC RANGES - GAS RANGES - ETC.

J. P. SMITH CO. ELECTRIC SHOP
REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, RADIOS, WASHERS, IRONERS AND APPLIANCES

JOHN P. SMITH
FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND STEAMSHIP TICKETS
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE — LOANS
495 TUSCARAWAS AVE., WEST—BARBERTON :: Phone SH-5423
RESIDENCE PHONE MI-2735
The AKRON ELECTROTYPING & STEREOTYPE CO.

Makers of
Highest Quality Electrotype, Nickeltype and Lead Molds
Produced by Modern Precision Methods
NEWSPAPER MATS

OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone B Lackstone 6111

EQUIPMENT MFRS—SPECIAL

K & H INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS, Inc.

Manufacturers
Control Panel Boards Special Machinery
Enclosures for Laboratory Physical Test Equipment

459 MORGAN AVENUE

Phone JEfferson 4518

EXTRACT MFRS

Bickford Laboratories Co.

Manufacturers of
BICKFORD PRODUCTS

FLAVORING EXTRACTS FOOD COLORS SYRUPS

371 South Maple Street Phone B Lackstone 8925
PFLUEGER
(Pronounced FLEW-GER)

FISHING TACKLE

Reel

Action

That

Pflueger SUPREME

Wins

Bait

Action

That

Lures

A Great Name in Tackle

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO.

Akron Fishing Tackle Works, Inc.

110 N. Union Phone JE 3186

AKRON, OHIO
FLOORS, INC.

219 West Exchange St.
Phone JEfferson 8961

Linoleum :: Asphalt Tile :: Wall Tile
Kitchen Cabinets :: Kitchen Planning

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL CONTRACTORS

FLORISTS

McFarlands

491 WOOSTER AVE. Phone BLastone 9177

A PUBLICATION

Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
The Akron Pressform Mold Co.

2038 Main Street
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Forms
Latex - Dipping

Dies
Plastic - Injection

Molds
Steel and Aluminum

Machinery
Special - Automatic

Telephone: Walbridge 2105

Please!
Do Not Lend Your City Directory

It Costs You Money
Every Time It Is Loaned

More Borrowers result in Fewer Subscribers
which means Increased Cost to those who do subscribe.
The ATLANTIC FOUNDRY Co.

Manufacturers of

ELECTRIC STEEL CASTINGS
Carbon and Alloy
Up to 7000 lbs.

IRON CASTINGS
Pearlitic and Grey Iron
Up to 25000 lbs.

TWO MODERN EQUIPPED FOUNDRIES

YOUR CASTING PROBLEMS ARE
OUR CASTING PROBLEMS
LET US HELP YOU

OFFICE AND PLANTS AT
182 BEAVER STREET

Phone FRanklin 5101  Akron 4, Ohio
1920 - 1951

Manufacturers of
ELECTRIC CARBON STEEL CASTINGS
1 to 9,000 Pounds
GREY IRON AND SUNSHINE METAL
1 to 10,000 Pounds
ALUMINUM CASTINGS
CASTINGS FOR RUBBER MACHINERY, TIRE
MOLDS, CRANE, ROLLING MILL, ROAD
MACHINERY AND GENERAL
JOBBING WORK

Office
1624 ENGLEWOOD AVE., AKRON, OHIO
PHONE STadium 1256

Factory
197 HUSTON ST., EAST, BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONE SH-3141
STATE FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Molegrain Iron          Gooseneck Cylinders
Heat Resist Iron        Pots for Die Casting

PRESSURE CASTINGS
CHILLED STEAM JACKET MOLDS
MACHINE TOOL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS
HI-STRENGTH AND ALLOY CASTINGS

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
A WELL EQUIPPED AND MODERN SHOP
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL TYPES
OF WOOD PATTERNS

FOUNDRY LOCATED
90 ELINOR AVE.

Phone ST-0427          Phone ST-0428
THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO.
GREY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
RUBBER MOLD WORK, GENERAL MACHINERY CASTINGS
258 and 260 ANNADALE AVENUE
CORNER EAST EXCHANGE STREET, ON BELT LINE R. R.
PHONE FRanklin 6915

The JOHN KNAPP SONS FOUNDRY Co.
Our Specialty Everything in
GREY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
1207 Sweitzer Avenue Phone HEmlock 0916

NEWTON BRASS FOUNDRY & PATTERN WORKS, Inc.
Manufacturers of
High Grade Brass, Bronze and Aluminum Castings and
Wood and Metal Patterns
61 State Street, E. Phone SHerwood 1915
BARBERTON, OHIO

THE GENERAL METALS POWDER CO.
MAKERS OF
GEMPCO Light Density Copper Powder and
GEMPCO Metallic Friction Linings
OFFICE & PLANT
130 ELINOR AVE. Phone STadium 5429
ADAMS
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE, OXYGEN AND
..INVALID COACH SERVICE...

791 EAST MARKET   PHONE JE-9187

EVANS
FUNERAL HOME
J. R. EVANS
AMBULANCE AND INVALID COACH SERVICE
39 South College St.   Phone JE-9126

WELLER FUNERAL HOME
R. LEE GOODYEAR Director

Phones
AMBULANCE   WA-2147   INVALID CAR
            WA-2148
"SERVICE SINCE 1905"
1930 Front Street   Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
AKRON FURNACE CO.

FURNACE DEALERS AND REPAIRING
Wise Gas and Coal Furnaces
Sheet Metal Work, Roofing and Spouting

1030 YALE ST.    PHONE FR-1013

OPEN EVENINGS
'TILL 9 P. M.

FIVE STARS OF HOME SERVICE

★ HEATING
★ YORK COOLING
★ TELEVISION
★ FIBER GLASS INSULATION
★ ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Leading Makes and Expert Service in Each Division

521 W. EXCHANGE STREET AT 5 POINTS
PHONE JE-5161
York Division—391 S. Maple    Wholesale Store—357 S. Maple
Phone FR-9183             Phone BL-8357
HEAT AND AIR CONDITION YOUR HOME WITH A WISE GAS, OIL OR COAL FURNACE

Office and Factory:

100 LINCOLN STREET
Phone BLackstone 9135

The Largest Furnace Manufacturers in Akron
THE XXth CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO.
Manufacturers of
XXth CENTURY FURNACES
Coal, Oil and Gas Furnaces
96 Ira Ave. Corner Edison
Phone POrtage 2111

FURNACE DEALERS

SCHNEIDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CO.
COAL - GAS - OIL AND STOKERS
SPOUTING SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONERS
870 E. Waterloo Road Phone PR-2817

Continuous Heating Service
for 57 Years
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW FURNACES
OR REPAIRS AND AIR CONDITIONING
CALL JEfferson 8138

XXth CENTURY FURNACE, INC.
Display and Service: 225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FURNITURE DEALERS

“Bear In Mind, Bear For Furniture”

Bear Furniture Co.
71, 73 and 75 South Main Street
Phone HEmlock 5155
HAUSCH FURNITURE CO.
"Where Quality Leads"
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
LEADING BRANDS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Forty-Five Years in Same Location
819 South Main St. Phone FR·7522

THE M. HOLUB FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE—FLOOR COVERINGS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
1071 South Main Street Phone JE·8014

SOBEL FURNITURE CO., Inc.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
FURNITURE—RUGS—STOVES
“We Aim to Please With Terms of Ease”
“Let Sobel Furnish Your Home”
1122-1126 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEFFerson 7215
RES. PHONE UN-8807
C. WEIGAND 571 Tusc. Ave. W.
Phone SH-3197

1900 to 1951 :: FURNITURE
Living, Dining, Bedroom, Kitchen, Cupboards, Carpets,
Rugs, Linoleum, Curtains, Draperies, Window Shades,
Venetian Blinds, Slip Covers, Bedding, Pictures, Lamps,
Electric Appliances, Stoves

DECORATIVE SUGGESTIONS
Barberton, Ohio

SAN HYGENE UPHOLSTERY CO.
AND
THE AKRON MATTRESS MFG. CO.
ONLY QUALITY
FURNITURE - MATTRESSES
JUVENILE FURNITURE
680-702 MIAMI ST. PHONE HEmlock 4151

GASOLINE AND OIL

THE FACTORY OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
TEXACO
Petroleum and Roofing Products

979 GRANT STREET
PHONE FRanklin 8188 and 8189
ROSS
OIL CORP.
317 Silver Street
AKRON 9, OHIO

BOX 1272
TELEPHONE HE-9101

Also distributors of the following

- PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
- AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES
- ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
- FURNITURE
- MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES
- TIRES AND TUBES

AKRON GIFT CENTER, Inc.
LAMPS - GREETING CARDS - DINNERWARE
CRYSTAL - IMPORTS
GIFTS FOR ANY OCCASION

908 North Main    Phone BLackstone 2223
OPEN—7 DAYS—10 to 10

FIVE POINTS GLASS CO.
AUTO GLASS SPECIALISTS
CHANNELS AND REGULATORS
DRIVE IN SERVICE
MIRRORS AND FURNITURE TOPS
Akron's Most Modern Glass Shop — "Give Us the Break"

334-8 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE BLackstone 8526
THE
AKRON MIRROR
AND
GLASS COMPANY
MIRRORS, PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS
ALUMINUM WINDOWS - - - POLISHED PLATE MIRRORS
INSULUX GLASS BLOCKS
KAWNEER METAL STORE FRONTS
VITROLITE AND CARRARA STRUCTURAL GLASS
ARCHITECTURAL PORCELAIN ENAMEL
FOR STORE FRONTS AND BUILDING EXTERIORS
180 - 190 EAST SOUTH STREET
PHONES JEFFERSON 9189 and 9180

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY
Plate Glass - Carrara Structural Glass
Glass Block - Mirrors - Paint - Brushes
Store Front Construction
674 CARROLL STREET Phone HEmlock 9121

GROCERS—WHOLESALE

MIER BROTHERS
WHOLESALE GROCERS
557 SHERMAN STREET Phone BLackstone 6810
6811
Ask Your Grocer for

SUMMIT BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
SUMMIT COFFEE NOTIONS

THE SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

36-40 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET
Phone FRanklin 3121

HARDWARE

THE H. H. PATTERSON CO.
YOUR COMPLETE NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

Philco And R C A Radios And Television
Philco And Westinghouse Refrigerators
Patterson-Sargent (B P S) and Sherwin-Williams (S W P) Paints
Philco And Westinghouse Electric Ranges
Lighting Fixtures, Table And Floor Lamps
Apex Electric Sweepers
Dexter And Westinghouse Washers
Radio Service And Repairing
Housewares

In Business At This Location For 28 Years

1463-1465 and 1473 Aster Ave. Phone PA-1715
FIRESTONE PARK
SUMMIT HARDWARE, INC
FACTORY - MILL - CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES

ABRASIVES
BLOCKS
CASTERS
CHAIN
CHAIN HOISTS
DRILLS AND TAPS
FILES
HOSE, INDUSTRIAL

999 S. High St., Akron 11, Ohio
Phone BLACKSTONE 9121

LOCKWOOD HARDWARE & SUPPLY INC
(Lockwood Corners)

Authorized Agent for Cunningham Garden Tractors
POWER MOWERS AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
MOORE'S PAINTS—HARDWARE—PLUMBING
SUPPLIES AND KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

3768 Manchester Rd., R. D. 10  Phone MI-5412

THE PFARR AND HOBART CO.

HARDWARE - PAINT - DELTA TOOLS
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
DISPLAY CASES AND COOLERS

446 E. EXCHANGE ST.
STORE, HE-1811  PHONE  OFFICE, HE-6218
HARDWARE

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE
A Block Long Store of Hardware
Hardware, Paints, Glass, House Furnishings
Cutlery, Tools, Etc.

1097 S. MAIN ST. Arcade To 1084 S. HIGH ST.
PHONE HEmlock 2614

HATS AND CAPS

THE HATTERIE
STETSON, MALLORY AND LEE HATS
EXPERT HAT RENOVATORS
"KELLY" Crowns Them All
ESTABLISHED 1908

126 South Howard St. Phone BL-3213

INSURANCE

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

E. J. HANLON, President

INSURANCE
AND BONDS

35 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE INSURANCE SERVICE

FIRESTONE PARK BANK BUILDING

Phone FReklin 7151 After Office Hours, Phone HEmlock 1500
GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY
(MILES F. GODARD, Sole Propr.)
GENERAL AGENTS FOR
THE GREAT AMERICAN INDEMNITY CO. OF NEW YORK
AMERICAN INDEMNITY CO. OF TEXAS
AGENTS FOR
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. of Hartford, Conn.
WRITING
LIFE AND ENDOWMENT INSURANCE
ÆTNA-IZE
MONTHLY INCOME, AND ANNUITIES
PERSONAL, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
Automobile and All Miscellaneous Casualty Lines Including Bonds, Fire, Tornado, Use and Occupancy

609, 610 and 611 METROPOLITAN BLDG.
PHONE BLackstone 6151

The McINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST Co.
50 Years of INSURANCE SERVICE
AGENT
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The HOME INSURANCE CO.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
The PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.
SPECIAL AGENT
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
GENERAL AGENTS
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND
ROYAL INDEMNITY CO.
COMPETENT INSURANCE SERVICE
10 EAST MILL STREET, FIRST NATIONAL TOWER HE-2127
OSTROV-KECK
INSURANCE AGENCY

Everything In

INSURANCE, BONDS, PENSION TRUSTS

Surveying and Analysis of Your
Insurance Needs

1234 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER

Office Phone HE-2131 NIGHTS, SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
Phone UN-1479, UN-2030, UN-0626

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY

JACK LIFSITZ, Manager

General Insurance
and Bonds

AUTO -- FINANCING

Serving Akron's Insurance Needs For 29 Years

306-308 WOOSTER AVENUE

Phone FRanklin 5156
INSURANCE

AETNA LIFE AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES
Represented By
An Outstanding Agency
CHAS. E. SLUSSER AGENCY, INC.
GENERAL AGENTS
AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY CO.
COAST TO COAST
CLAIM SERVICE
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
134 West Center Street Phone JEfferson 5103

A. J. AMER AGENCY
AL J. AMER THOMAS J. AMER
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
533 First National Tower Phone PO-2666

EAST AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY
E. A. WAGNER, Mgr.
GENERAL INSURANCE -- BONDS
SERVING EAST AKRON FOR 26 YEARS
941 E. MARKET ST. PHONE JE-7211
FRED E. FLICKINGER, Agent
INSURANCE
LIFE — ACCIDENT — AUTOMOBILE — FIRE — BONDS
"Insurance That Insures"
LOANS — ON REAL ESTATE AND AUTOMOBILES
137 THIRD N. W. Phone SHerwood 1276
BARBERTON, OHIO

Dale C. Foglesong
Insurance Service
GENERAL AGENT FOR
MUTUAL TRUST LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ALSO
FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE
HEALTH - ACCIDENT - HOSPITALIZATION
645 N. HOWARD ST. PHONE FR-5818

Every Type of INSURANCE — BONDS
Herberich-Hall-Harter
Established 1886
265 S. Main St. PORTage 2481
The Heslop Insurance Agency, Inc.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
FIRE - WINDSTORM - LIABILITY - AUTOMOBILE
BURGLARY - THEFT - ACCIDENT - BONDS

533 W. MARKET ST.
Near Merriman Rd. HEmlock 8111

EARL A. HOLLINGER
JAMES A. HOLLINGER
EARL A. HOLLINGER & SON
Specializing in Life, Hospitalization
INSURANCE
Agents for
Columbus Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Continental Casualty Co.
The Old Line Life Insurance Co.

532 Lloyd Street, Barberton Phone SH-1796
1516 Garman Road, Akron Phone PR-4892

JOHN McNAMARA
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
BONDS AND REAL ESTATE

140 Sixth Street N. W. Phone SHerwood 3266
BARBERTON, OHIO

JOHN D. PETROU & SON AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
LIFE, ACCIDENT, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND BONDS
REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS, RESIDENTIAL, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Phone Representing Office Hours:
JEfferson 4187 New York Life Insurance Co. 9 A. M. to 5 P. M
411 S. MAIN ST., MAIN FLOOR, CONGRESS HOTEL BLDG.
THE WAYNE AGENCY COMPANY

REAL ESTATE SALES
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, WINDSTORM, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS, RENTAL AGENCY
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Next to Post Office
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

INVESTMENTS

BACHE & CO.
Established 1879
MEMBERS
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY
EXCHANGES

202 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 5131

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS AND GARDENERS

RICHARD BECK NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS
HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK

Office, Nurseries and Residence
Medina Road, 1½ Miles West of Montrose, Route 18
P. O. Address Box 5243, Akron 13, O., Fairlawn District
PHONE MO-6401

LAW SCHOOL

Akron Law School
2 EAST MARKET STREET
Offers a Four-Year Evening School Course Leading to the
Degree of LL.B. and Preparing for Bar Examination
CATALOG WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST
JUDGE OSCAR HUNSICKER, Dean
THE SHAFFER LEATHER CO.
WHOLESALE
LEATHER AND SHOE REPAIR SUPPLIES
FOOT APPLIANCES
RETAIL
TRUNKS
LUGGAGE
BRIEF CASES
BILLFOLDS
LADIES HANDBAGS
GIFT NOVELTIES
88 SOUTH HOWARD STREET, Third Door from Mill Street
PHONE BLACKSTONE 7313

LETTER SHOPS
Direct Mail Advertising
MULTILITH
MULTIGRAPH
MULTIPRINT
IMPRINTING
CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY
553 CARROLL STREET  AKRON 4, OHIO

LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE MAKERS
Hemlock
2181
THE AKRON LITHO PLATE CO.
330-32 SOUTH HIGH ST.

LUMBER DEALERS
The CARTER-JONES LUMBER Co.
Lumber, Paint, Hardware, Steel Sash and Doors, Roofing
Insulation Material, Builders Supplies, Plywood
172 North Case Avenue  Phone STadium 5447
AND
1883 West Market Street  Phone UNiversity 2143
Manufacturers
Of The Famous
BEE GEE WINDOWS
Write or phone us for free
Bee Gee Catalogue

EVENYTHING
IN LUMBER!

40 Trucks
To Serve You!

- DOORS AND WINDOWS
- ARCHITECTURAL MILLWORK
- CABINET MILLWORK
- ROOFING MATERIALS
- INDUSTRIAL LUMBER
- INSULATION

BROWN-GRAVES CO.
191 EAST MILLER AVE.
Established 1899
HEmlock 7111
"GOODS OF THE WOODS"

BEAVER LUMBER CO., INC.

A Safe Place To Trade Established 1917

LUMBER BY THE PIECE OR THE CAR LOAD

PLYWOODS • WINDOWS, DOORS AND MILLWORK • ASPHALT ROOFINGS
ALL KINDS OF WALL BOARDS • CEDAR SHINGLES • INSULATION
ASPHALT ROOFINGS • CEDAR SHINGLES • INSULATION
QUALITY PRICE SERVICE

Handy At 669 EAST EXCHANGE ST. Phone: HE-2195

KENMORE LUMBER CO.

TO GO WITH YOUR LUMBER PURCHASES
ROGERS PAINTS
and varnishes
KEM-GLO
miracle finish
KEM-TONE
one-coat wall finish
YALE & TOWNE
builders’ hardware
JOHNS-MANVILLE
roofing, shingles
insulation, siding
WELDWOOD PLYWOOD
BEE GEE WINDOWS
screens and storm windows
UPSON BOARD
GOLD STRIPE PAINT
BRUSHES
MIAMI BATHROOM CABINETS
and accessories
PERMA-STAIN
CEDAR SHINGLES
CYCLONE FENCING
and fence posts
PITTSBURGH PLATE
GLASS PRODUCTS
Prompt Delivery

SHerwood 3188
1372 KENMORE BLVD.

- INDUSTRIAL LUMBER
- EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES
- FREE ESTIMATES FOR ADDITIONS REMODELING
- HELPFUL ADVISORY SERVICE FOR EVERY BUILDER
- WE RECOMMEND RELIABLE CONTRACTORS
- FLOORING • SIDING
- SHEATHING • TIMBERS
- WALLBOARD • PLYWOOD
- PAINT • MILLWORK
- MOULDING • DOORS - SASH
- INSULATION • FENCE POSTS
- GLASS • GARAGE DOORS
- CABINET WORK
- ROOFING MATERIALS
- UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
- OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY • PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
THE L. A. KURTZ CO.
(IN ELLET)

LUMBER
BUILDERS HARDWARE
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
Builders Supplies - Plumbing and Electrical Supplies
Home and Garden Supplies

PLYWOOD -- SASH AND DOORS
SPECIAL CABINETS AND MILLWORK

Special Attention to the Small Buyer

2510 Triplett Blvd. RE-2268

E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.
OF BARBERTON

Established Since 1906

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER
Sash :: Doors :: Moldings
Celotex Roofiing :: Celotex Insulation
Paints

PHONE SH-3217

662 Wooster Road, W. Barberton, Ohio
Main Office
1074 Bank St.
STadium 5495

Barberton Yard
1215 Wooster Rd., N.
SHerwood 6524

NATIONAL RETAIL LUMBER & MATERIAL CO.

QUALITY — PRICE — SERVICE

Certain-Teed Products  Shingles    Plumbing
Pittsburgh Paints   Doors   Glass
Plywood    Sash    B G Windows
Lumber    Builders Hardware    Masonite

INSULATION — INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

LUMBER BY THE PIECE OR CARLOAD
COMPLETE HOUSE JOBS

THE FALLS LUMBER CO.

LUMBER AND MILLWORK
Sash, Doors, Roofing, Combination Windows

Phone WALbridge 1144    Cuyahoga Falls, O.
"A Lumber Store Since '94"

Gilcher LUMBER CO.

643 Holmes Ave.
BARBERTON, O.
Phone SHerwood 2922

State Route 93
CANAL FULTON, O.
Phone 2222

THE HORNING LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LUMBER — PLYWOOD
ROOFING MATERIAL — PAINTS — HARDWARE
723 East Tallmadge Avenue Phone FRanklin 4131

HUDSON LUMBER, INC.
EVERYTHING carried in a Retail Lumber Yard,
from a tomato stake to a carload.
Also a complete stock of INSULATION for the home.
We welcome the small buyer — the guy that
can't get service at most yards.
2120 MANCHESTER ROAD SHerwood 5516

THE MURPHY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
Two Yards to Serve You
Lumber, Millwork, Paint, Roofing, Builders' Hardware
Cement, Lime and Plaster
Main Yard and Office
760 MOON STREET
Phone FRanklin 9512
Branch Office and Yard
945 BEARDSLEY STREET
Phone POrtage 2311

O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
The “Famous for Service” House Is the Place to Buy!
• Lumber
• Pre-Cut Garages
• Paints & Varnishes
• Prepared Roofing
• Storm Sash
• Builders' Hardware
• Insulation Material
• Stained Wood Shingles
804 East Cuya. Falls Ave. Phone WAbridge 1141
ENGINEERS—MACHINISTS

BASIC RUBBER, PLASTIC & PLYWOOD MACHINERY

ADAMSON’S EXTENSIVE PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber, plastic, plywood, asphalt floor tile and linoleum industries.

In Akron More Than 50 Years

ADAMSON UNITED CO.

730-740 CARROLL STREET

Phone FRanklin 9191
MANUFACTURE OF MACHINERY
And
MECHANICAL MOLDS
for the
RUBBER INDUSTRY
also
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Some of the Labor Saving Machines that we manufacture are as follows:

TIRE BUILDING DRUMS AND MOLDS
For All Sizes and Types of Tires

TIRE BUILDING MACHINERY

BATCH-OFF MACHINES

MILL BLENDERS

GUILLOTINE CLICKERS
and
CUTTING MACHINES

The Akron Standard Mold Co.
Akron Ohio

1624 Englewood Ave. Phone STadium 1256
McNEIL - AKRON

Automatic Tire, Tube and Mechanical Goods
Curing Presses
Rubber Molds and General Rubber Working Machinery
Steel Plate and Construction

THE McNEIL MACHINE & ENGINEERING CO.
96 East Crosier St. Phone HE-2134
C. R. QUINE, Pres.  
M. M. KINDIG, Vice Pres.  
C. F. SCHNEE, Sec.  
C. R. QUINE, Treas.

THE  
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.  
GENERAL MACHINE WORK  
TYRWELDER TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT  
ICE CREAM MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS  
TIRE AND OTHER RUBBER MOLDS  
Machinists of Skill and Experience  
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue  
Phones FRanklin 7716 and 7315

NEW and Thoroughly Rebuilt and Guaranteed  
RUBBER MILL MACHINERY  
We Operate Our Own Machine Shops

L. ALBERT & SON  
Akron Office: 258 Kenmore Blvd., Akron, Ohio  
Phone BL-6107  
WAREHOUSES AND OFFICES:  
TRENTON, N. J. - AKRON, OHIO - LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - STOUGHTON, MASS. - CHICAGO, ILL.
The ATLAS MOLD & MACHINE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
MECHANICAL MOLDS AND
ALUMINUM PRESFORM MOLDS

Corner Front and Vincent Streets  Telephone: WAlbridge 5923

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Mailing Address: P. O. Box 272, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

The R. H. FREITAG Mfg. Co.
DIES FOR PRESSURE AND INJECTION
MOLDING OF PLASTIC MATERIALS

TOOLS, DIES, JIGS AND FIXTURES
MOLDS FOR MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS

Dies for Die Casting of Aluminum, Alloys and Brass
Hobbing Specialists — 2500-Ton Press
Specialists on Jib Boring — Large Planer Work
General Machine Work — Forming Tools and Stamps
Engraving

1004-10 Grant Street  Phone BLa ckstone 6118
THE G. I. MACHINE CO.

*Specializing in*

DIES FOR COMPRESSION AND INJECTION

MOLDING OF PLASTIC MATERIALS

HOBBLING SPECIALISTS—1500-TON PRESS

*Duplicating Left and Right Hand From One Master*

TOOLS, DIES, JIGS AND FIXTURES

1020 Home Avenue Phone HE-3563

THE HOUK MACHINE CO.

*The Name of Quality*

RUBBER AND PLASTIC MOLDS

Designers and Builders of

SPECIAL MACHINERY

STEEL ENGRAVING AND MOLD STAMPING

JIGS - FIXTURES - CHECKING TOOLS

Production and Experimental Work

388 Newell St. Phone Sherwood 3629

BARBERTON, OHIO
W. H. MONTEITH  
Pres. and Treas.

P. M. DREHER  
Vice Pres.

WILFRID ROWE  
Vice Pres.

E. C. SHEARER  
Sec. and Asst. Treas.

MECHANICAL INDUSTRIES, INC.

Manufacturers of
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods and Plastics
Permanent Molds for Aluminum Castings
Metal Working Dies and Special Machines

320 BERRY AVENUE  
PHONE BL-3167

120 W. WILBETH ROAD  
PHONE PR-2721

ENGINEERS and MANUFACTURERS OF

- PLASTIC EXTRUSION EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES
- FULLY AUTOMATIC BIAS CUTTERS
- PRECISION TREAD CUTTERS
- TUBE BUTT SPlicing MACHINES
- AUTOFORM TIRE VULCANIZERS
- HEAVY DUTY TUBE MACHINES
- SEQUENCE TIMED AUTOMATIC TIRE BUILDING MACHINES
- TIRE SHAPERS AND BAGGERS
- TIRE AND TUBE MOLDS
- NATIONAL DOMESTIC FOOD WASTE DISPOSERS

NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY COMPANY

General Offices and Engineering Laboratory 47 W. Exchange, Akron, O.
Shops in Akron and Columbiana, Ohio and Clifton, New Jersey
The PORTAGE MACHINE Co.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

PORTAGE HORIZONTAL BORING, DRILLING AND MILLING MACHINES, ROTARY TABLES AND FACING HEADS

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF SPECIAL MACHINERY AND SPECIAL MACHINE TOOLS.

SPECIAL TOOLS, JIGS, DIES, FIXTURES.

SWISS JIG BORING.

PRECISION LEAD SCREWS.

THREAD, PLUG, RING GAUGES.

1025 Sweitzer Ave., Akron, O.  BLACKstone 7191

The AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.

SPUR, BEVEL AND WORM GEARS
RAWHIDE AND BAKELITE PINIONS AND SPROCKETS
Distributors of Atlas Roller Chains
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
SPECIAL MACHINERY

501 Morgan Ave. Near Brown St.
Phone HEmlock 2193

AKRON GENERAL MACHINE CO.

(C. E. MYERS)

GENERAL MACHINISTS
TOOLS and DIES  SPECIAL MACHINERY

211 S. FORGE ST. at HILL ST.
Phone JEfferson 9824
APEX MOLD & MACHINE CO.
354 Spicer St. Phone HE-2634
MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS
DIECASTING DIES - ENGINEERING

D & L MACHINE CO.
STAMPING DIES - TOOLS AND MOLDS
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
1861 - 2nd Street Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone WALbridge 5710

L. C. DARKOW & SON
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Special Machinery
70 East Miller Avenue Phone BLACKstone 1716

FERRIOT BROS. INC.
PLASTIC AND RUBBER MOLDS
- Beryllium Copper
- Tombasil Bronze
- Pressformed Aluminum
- Steel
POWERMAX — Rotary Files, Air Tools & Filters
Custom Machinists
2685 Mogadore Road, Akron 5, Ohio STadium 1283
C. F. FICKES MACHINE CO.

C. F. FICKES, Propr.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

568 South High Street Phone BLackstone 9714

KENMORE GEAR & MACHINE CO.

Gear Specialties and General Machine Work

Cut Gears of All Kinds

1519 Kenmore Blvd. Phone SH-3926

The MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE Co.

MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS

946-982 South High Street

PHONE JE-3131 Established 1913

SUPERIOR MOLD & DIE CO.

MOLDS

Mechanical and Plastic

STOW, OHIO PHONE OV-3333
SUPERIOR TOOL & DIE CO.
750 E. GLENWOOD AVENUE
AKRON 10, OHIO
TOOLS • DIES • METAL STAMPING • JIGS • FIXTURES
FRanklin 5013
J. H. RICE

MACHINERY DEALERS—NEW AND USED

HALL MACHINERY CO.
BUY, SELL AND TRADE
NEW AND USED MACHINERY
MOTORS AND SMALL TOOLS
167 HILL
JEfferson 9135

MARBLE TILE AND FIREPLACES

THE AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.
Serving Akron Since 1905
EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
STRUCTURAL GLASS
TILE AND MARBLE WORK
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED GIFT ITEMS
50 and 52 WEST MARKET ST. Phone BLackstone 8213

MATTRESS MFRS

SAN HYGENE UPHOLSTERY CO.
AND
THE AKRON MATTRESS MFG. CO.
ONLY QUALITY
FURNITURE -- MATTRESSES
JUVENILE FURNITURE
680-702 Miami St. Phone HEmlock 4151
THE GALAT PACKING CO.
PACKERS OF

Corndale

MEATS

1472 KENMORE BLVD. Phones SHerwood 1166 and 1167

METAL SOUND DEADENERS

PROTECT YOUR CAR FOR THE DURATION!

PLASTICOATING
A Metal Undercoating Protection Against Salt, Rust, Sand—Also Soundproofs

PORCELAINIZING
This Process Overcomes Deterioration of Your Auto Finish—APPLIED ONCE ONLY. No Further Waxing or Polishing

LOCATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AT 443 WATER

THE AKRON PORCELAINIZE & PLASTICOATING CO.
LEE F. JORDAN

METAL STAMPING

METAL STAMPINGS
CONTRACT WORK ONLY

Blanking -- Drawing -- Forming
from All Metals

Arc and Spot Welding

THE AKRON-SELLLE CO.

Busy Since 1885

PHONE FRanklin 6161

451 South High Street Corner East Chestnut Street
THE HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO.

METAL STAMPINGS

Bring Your New Ideas to Us—We Will Develop and Market Them

58 West Exchange at Water St.
Telephone JEfferson 3145

THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.

METAL STAMPINGS

Light Drawn Work -- Dies -- Gauges

Jigs and Fixtures

85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET
PHONE BBlackstone 9316
FRANK J. STOLITZKA & Son
METAL SPINNERS
Specialists in Akron for 25 Years
METAL STAMPINGS
(LIGHT AND MEDIUM)
EXPERIMENTAL AND DEVELOPMENT WORK
DIES - JIGS - TOOLS AND FIXTURES
EXPERT WELDING

231-237 N. ADAMS FRanklin 4133

The Falls Stamping & Welding Co.
PRESSED STEEL PARTS AND DIES
1701 Front Street CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE WAlbridge 1191

LOGAN MACHINE & METAL STAMPING CO.
METAL STAMPING TOOLS - DIES
LARGE VOLUME PRODUCERS
PRESSES RANGING FROM 25 TO 425 TONS
SPOT AND PROJECTION WELDING
547-559 Miami Street Phone BL-3188
METAL WINDOW PRODUCTS, INC.
A COMPLETE METAL WINDOW AND DOOR SERVICE
Sales - Installation - Glazing - Maintenance
Steel — WINDOWS — Aluminum
CASEMENTS—DOUBLE HUNG—PIVOTED—PROJECTED
SCREENS FOR ALL TYPES

DOORS
INDUSTRIAL STEEL — HOLLOW METAL — KALAMEIN
METAL CLAD — ROLLING STEEL — GARAGE AND
INDUSTRIAL OVERHEAD TYPE
METAL TOILET PARTITIONS
FOR
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
CONSTRUCTION

883 Packard Drive    Phone UNiversity 8383

MILK DEALERS

Borden's

MILK and CREAM

934 GRANT STREET

Phone JE-2136

"IF IT’S BORDEN’S IT’S GOT TO BE GOOD"
By the Yardstick That Counts—
It's the Best...If It's Sealtest!

Akron's Oldest Dairy — Vitamin D Homogenized Milk, Golden Belle Milk, Cream, Buttermilk, Whipped Cream, Cottage Cheese, Chocolate Dairy Drink

Akron Pure

Sealtest DAIRY PRODUCTS

Call FR-4111
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
We buy first and second mortgages and
Land Contracts
601 First National Tower Phone HEmlock 5194

MOTOR PARTS AND SUPPLIES

AKRON ELECTRIC MOTOR PARTS AND SUPPLIES
798 NORTH MAIN STREET HEmlock 8027
PAR CONDENSING UNITS
TK ELECTRIC STOVE HEATING UNITS
BRIGGS & STRATTON GASOLINE ENGINES
Complete Stock Of Parts
WASHER PARTS FOR ALL MAKES
Distributor for Dayton Water Pumps and Water Systems
Parts - Softeners - Cellar Drainers - See Us On Your Needs
ELECTRIC MOTOR PARTS
IGNITION PARTS

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

MOTOR TRUCKING AND TRANSFER

RUBBER CITY CARTAGE CO.
GENERAL TRUCKING
POOL-CAR DISTRIBUTION
701 E. TALLMADGE AVE. JE-4711
Fireproof Constructed and Heated Furniture Storage Warehouse

Specializing in the Careful, Considerate Care of Your Household Goods

Special Treatment for Moth Prevention

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE

PHONE FR·9725
543 GRANT STREET
I. C. C. LICENSE 18222

PHONE FR·6738

BAKER THE MOVER
COVERED VANS
EXPERIENCED HELP

"IF IT'S YOUR MOVE LET US MOVE YOU"

OFFICE

1138 JOY AVE.
PHONE PA-4110

KNICKERBOCKER
Akron's Leading
MOVERS
Agents, ALLIED VAN LINES INC.

"In Safe Hands"

36 Cherry Street Phone BLACKSTONE 7165
THE
COTTER MOVING & STORAGE Co.
67 Years of Cotter Service

AGENTS FOR AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO.

Local and Storage
Long Distance Packing
Moving Crating

We Specialize in Packing for Overseas Shipment

70 CHERRY ST. PHONE FR-3131

PECK MOVERS, Inc.
LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING
STORAGE

FOR ESTIMATES CALL Days FR-7016 Nights PL-4123
620 SPICER ST. AKRON, OHIO

NURSING HOME

DR. E. C. BANKER MRS. LORENA E. BROOKER
Phone BL-5511 Director

BROOKER NURSING HOME
CITY AND STATE LICENSED
CONVALESCENT AND BED CASES
NURSING SERVICE — 24 HOURS DAILY
Phones FR-2802, JE-0676 126 and 160 Fir Hill
The Second National Building

Corner of Main, Bowery and Church Streets

Location—Is the Most Important Consideration in Selecting Office Space

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
covering one-half city block in the choicest section of Akron’s downtown business district offers:—

SELECT TENANTRY
EFFICIENT SERVICE
PERSONAL MANAGEMENT
STRATEGIC LOCATION
AMPLE PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
24-HOUR WATCHMAN SERVICE

The Owners Invite Inquiries from Those with Good References

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING CO.
159 South Main Street JEfferson 4104
OHIO OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
EXCLUSIVE DEALER

GENERAL METAL
FIREPROOFING

USED OFFICE FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD
FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT RENTED
WE PLAN DESIGN AND COMPLETELY OUTFIT YOUR OFFICE
LARGEST STOCK OF OFFICE SUPPLIES IN AKRON
FREE PARKING SPACE

874 SOUTH HIGH STREET
JEfferson 3105

J. W. THRAPP CO.
Representing Exclusively Stow-Davis Furniture Co. and Metal Office Furniture Co., of Grand Rapids, Mich.
Devoting Entire Efforts To Office Furniture Layouts - Interior Design - Office Planning - Both Wood and Steel
VISIT OUR NEW DISPLAY ROOMS

72 N. MAIN ST. PHONE HEmlock 9514

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE FURNITURE

SAFES

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND TABLES

36 NORTH MAIN ST.       TELEPHONE: JE-5169
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
32 S. HIGH ST., AKRON
HE-8183

AKRON’S LARGEST DISPLAY
Equipment -- Furniture -- Supplies
AKRON’S LOWEST PRICES
NEW — USED
“EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE”

Complete Office and Shop Furnishings
“A PLANNED OFFICE IS AN EFFICIENT OFFICE”

We Represent America’s Best Manufacturers

OVERALL SUPPLY

WORKINGMEN’S OVERALL SUPPLY, INC.
Industrial Dry Cleaners
& LAUNDERERS

WORK GARMENTS
& SHOP TOWELS

Jefferson 2624
Jefferson 2592
Office and Plant
825 E. Tallmadge Ave.

PAINT, OIL AND VARNISH

GLIDDEN PAINT HEADQUARTERS
Wholesale and Retail
BRUSHES — SIGN PAINTERS SUPPLIES
WATERPROOFING

DEPENDABLE PAINT CO.
749 HACKETT (At S. Main & Thornton) PHONE HE-9864
Manufacturing Quality
AKROS AND BECKSPAR
Interior, Exterior and Industrial Finished
THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.
OFFICE — FACTORY — SALES ROOM
1390 FIRESTONE PARKWAY
RETAIL STORES:
In Downtown Akron—291 S. Main St., Phone BL-8694
In Barberton—186 2d St., N. W., Phone PL-4449
In Cuyahoga Falls—2060 Front St., Phone WA-1811
AKRON'S OLDEST AND LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

L. W. BECK COMPANY
CHARLES A. CHASTAIN
PAINTING AND DECORATING
BRUSH AND SPRAY PAINTING
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVENUE
TELEPHONE WAlbridge 2736

McLANE BROS.
SPIC AND SPAN
IT COSTS NO MORE TO HAVE A SPIC AND SPAN MAN
THE MASTER PAINTERS
BRUSH OR SPRAY
INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
HOUSE PAINTING - INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
PAINTING ANYTHING and EVERYTHING - ANYWHERE
CAULKING - WATERPROOFING
HEmlock 9927 84 W. Tallmadge Ave.
BERMINGHAM & PROSSER CO.

R. W. Cadwallader, District Manager

NEW YORK, CHICAGO, KALAMAZOO, KANSAS CITY, CLEVELAND, ST. LOUIS, DETROIT, DES MOINES AND LOS ANGELES

Wholesale Distributors
High Grade Printing Papers, Kraft Wrappings, Janitor Supplies and
PEACOCK FOLDING ENAMEL

AKRON WAREHOUSE—155 E. MILLER AVE.
Office Phones FR·7197 and FR·7198  Res. Phone Sharon Center 5477

The ROHNER PAPER Co.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS
WRAPPING PAPER -- PAPER BAGS
TWINES
TOWELS -- TOILET PAPER
DIXIE CUPS

Janitors’ and School Supplies
“Mercury” Compound Formulas
“Timsol and Timsen” Quaternary Ammonium Disinfectants
Distributors of
Hollingshead “Whiz” Maintenance Chemicals
Standard Oil Co. “Sohio” Products

763-775 SOUTH HIGH ST.
Phones BLackstone 4175—4176
THE MILLCRAFT PAPER CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY

“A Paper for Every Purpose”

PRINTING PAPERS
ENVELOPES
ANNOUNCEMENTS
GUMMED PAPERS
SPECIALTIES
GUMMED TAPE
TISSUE PAPERS
PAPER CUPS
WRAPPING PAPERS
WATERPROOF PAPERS
CORRUGATED PAPERS
LOCKER AND DEEP FREEZE SUPPLIES
TWINES

BAGS
NAPKINS
PAPER TOWELS
TOILET TISSUE
PAPER DISHES

97 LINCOLN STREET
HEmlock 3138

PARCEL DELIVERY

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY, Inc.

MERCHANTS AND INDUSTRIAL
DELIVERY SERVICE

175 Annadale Ave.
Phone HEmlock 4184

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

AKRON PATTERN WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1912

MANUFACTURERS OF

WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

Honest Prices
Estimates Furnished
Prompt Service

33 Kent Street, Zone 5
Phone HEmlock 9926

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put “See the city directory for our local agent” on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
AKRON PREVENTATIVE EXTERMINATING CO.

"We Live to Kill"
SERVICING HOMES, CLUBS, HOTELS, RESTAURANTS
GROCERY STORES, HOSPITALS, INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
DON'T TOLERATE... EXTERMINATE
CYANIDE GAS FUMIGATION
—CASH OR EASY PAYMENT PLAN—
Call for a representative who will give you an intelligent analysis and estimate without any obligation or cost

ROACHES
We rid your home of Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants without the use of poisonous gases and without the inconvenience of having you leave your home at all for a cost you can readily afford
All Work Guaranteed - Full Liability Insurance
Exclusive Franchise - Check Products Co. - Moth Proofing - Flame Check - 5-Year Moth Proofing
Written Guarantee
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
BLACKSTONE 6271
45 S. BALCH
If No Answer Call PORTAGE 3357

PHOTO ENGRAVERS
A Good Name To Remember In
PRINTING PLATES
For Newspapers, Magazines, Catalogues or any other use
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
ZINC ENGRAVERS
48 S. SUMMIT ST. BL-4726
PHOTO ENGRAVERS

PHOTO PRINTING

CLYDE A. STOTT
NOTARY PUBLIC SERVICE
Photocopy & Income Tax Service
ADDRESSOGRAPH METAL PLATES EMBOSSED
Authorized Dealer for Master Addressing Machines and Supplies
MIMEOGRAPHING
ADDRESSING AND MAILING SERVICE FOR . . .
Fraternal - Business - Professional and Political Candidates
187 W. THORNTON    AKRON 11, OHIO    PHONE HE-5256
Member of Akron Chamber of Commerce

PICTURES AND FRAMES

HARRY F. GARLOCK    HARRY F. GARLOCK, Jr.
GARLOCKS ART SHOP
PERFECT PICTURES
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING
OIL PAINTINGS CLEANED AND RESTORED
10 WEST MARKET STREET    PHONE JEFFERSON 9851

PLASTIC PRODUCTS

FENCO MANUFACTURING CO.
COMPLETE INJECTION MOLDING SERVICE
• MOLD MAKING
• DESIGNING
• MOLDING
2685 Mogadore Road    STADIUM 1283
AKRON 5, OHIO
In
BARBERTON AND VICINITY
It's -
SIXX & THOMPSON PLUMBING & HEATING
COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL
35 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE
Member of Master Plumbers' Ass'n
One of the Oldest and Most Completely Equipped Shops in
Barberton
INSTALLATIONS ::: REPAIRS ::: REMODELING
Sewers Opened • Water Lines • Hot Water Tanks • Boilers
Guaranteed Workmanship — Estimates Furnished
SHERWOOD 7838
SHOP — 959-61 WOOSTER RD., W.
BARBERTON, OHIO

R. R. WATSON     J. R. VIALL

AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
SANITARY PLUMBING AND HEATING ENGINEERS
Residences, Schools, Office Buildings, Apartments
RETAIL SALES STORE and SHOWROOM
In Business 52 Years
363 W. Exchange St.       Phone BL-7712

The H. P. CAHILL PLUMBING COMPANY
Over 50 Years In Business
PLUMBING AND HEATING
GAS HEATING EQUIPMENT
14 South Canal Street       Telephone POrtage 1313
SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.

HEATING AND PLUMBING
IS OUR BUSINESS

General Repair Work and Prompt Service

Phones RE-2266, RE-2267 2423 Mogadore Road

PORECLAIN INSULATOR MFRS

THE COLONIAL INSULATOR CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
SPECIAL ELECTRICAL PORCELAIN PARTS
AND
PORCELAIN FORMS FOR DIPPED RUBBER GOODS
973 GRANT STREET PHONE HE-2106

PRINTERS

HAVE YOUR PRINTING NEEDS FILLED BY MASTER CRAFTSMEN

BUY ONLY UNION LABEL PRINTING

And when you do that you are placing your business with employers who employ others besides themselves. A greater distribution of your dollars for Union printing means more business for your company. When you place your next order for printing tell the company to put the Akron Allied Printing Trades Council Union Label on the job. We thank you for your consideration.

AKRON TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION NO. 182
in Akron Since 1880
34 S. High Street (Suite 501 Pythian Bldg.) Blackstone 7219

NO EXTRA COST FOR UNION LABEL — IN ASSORTED SIZES

THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.

Everything in PRINTING

“Prompt and Better”
34-38 CHERRY STREET PHONE FRanklin 3187
THE F. W. ORTH COMPANY
CATALOGUES  COLOR WORK  FORMS
"SERVICE PRINTING"
2031-2035 SECOND STREET
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO  PHONES { WAlbridge 4120
{ WAlbridge 5722.

REAL ESTATE

"SEE HOHMAN FOR HOMES"
Serving Summit County for 40 Years

H. J. HOHMAN REALTY CO.
REALTORS
CITY, SUBURBAN AND PORTAGE LAKES
REAL ESTATE
SALES, MANAGEMENT, APPRAISALS, RENTALS, LEASES
All forms of INSURANCE

2 Offices to Serve You
601 First National Tower,  Phone FRanklin 2167
479 Portage Lakes Drive,  Phone MIdlake 2277

JOSEPH E. SWEET
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
REALTOR
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
Property Management, Appraisals and Insurance
904 SOUTH HAWKINS AVENUE
Phone UNiversity 6038
JACOB A. LUCKEY
REALTOR

BROKERAGE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
UNITED MORTGAGE
SECOND MORTGAGES BOUGHT

1113 Second National Bldg. Akron, Ohio

PHONE — JEfferson 1222, POrtage 6047
Residence — UNiversity 4849

REALTORS

CHARLES E. WILSON
INCORPORATED

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS
AGENTS FOR
THE WAYNE BUILDING & LOAN COMPANY

AKRON OFFICE
485 South Main Street Phone FRanklin 4195

BARBERTON OFFICE
516 Park Ave., West cor. Third St. Phone SHerwood 2715

RITTMAN OFFICE
16 North Main Street Phone 265
A. J. ALLARD

Real Estate — Rentals — Property Management

GENERAL INSURANCE

701 UNITED BUILDING
Office Phone: PORtage 3521
Residence Phone: Wadsworth, O. 3-8933

REAL ESTATE LOANS :: TITLE SERVICE :: ESCROW

Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust

265 S. Main St. PORtage 2481

W. J. EDERER CO.

Realtors

HOMES Everywhere

CITY and SUBURBAN
Prompt Dependable Service
PHONE HE-6101
Evenings and Holidays, UN-5932

THE R. G. FINNELL AGENCY

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

501½ Tuscarawas Ave., W. Barberton

Office Phone PLaza 7786 Residence Phone MI-6246
C. G. Gotshall, Pres. Phone PO-2013

C. G. GOTOHALL, INC.
OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS OF
WEST HILL HOMES
Real Estate—Leases
Appraisals—Mortgages
Investment Property
Home Sites
624 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.

THE HESLOP BUILDING & REALTY CO.
"QUALITY HOME BUILDERS"
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT — SALES
F. H. A., V. A. or Conventional Mortgage Financing
533 W. MARKET ST.
NEAR MERRIMAN RD. PHONE HEmlock 8111

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY Co.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Expert Appraisals Property Management
205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE HEmlock 8146

PAUL L. MALONEY
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Brokerage — Appraisals
Rentals — Insurance
LOANS
103 Third St., N. W., Barberton Phone SH-1515
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Sales, Rentals, Property Management, Appraisals, Mortgage Loans — Low Cost Fire and Auto Insurance

PROMPT, EXPERT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE BETTER HOMES

PHONE FRanklin 5166 206 Metropolitan Building
Evenings and Sundays Phone UN-5774, or Peninsula 2681

O. H. MILLER
REAL ESTATE
and
INSURANCE
District Manager

STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
499 PARK AVE., W. Office PHONE Sherwood 1716
BARBERTON, OHIO Res. PHONE Sherwood 3074

C S MIRACLE REALTY COMPANY
REALTORS INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE
CITY AND SUBURBAN HOMES
FARMS ACREAGE APARTMENTS BUSINESS PROPERTIES

C. S. Miracle
34 YEARS REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCE IN AKRON
502 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING PHONE JE-2196

GEORGE MISSIG
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

523 First National Tower Phone FR-0153
THE OUTLOOK REALTY CORP.
REALTORS
HOMES AND HOMESITES

714 N. MAIN

JULIUS RAZZA REALTY CO.
REALTOR
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
678 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE FRanklin 2880

CITY SUBURBAN FARM PROPERTY
J. F. SENN REALTY CO. SERVICE EXPERIENCE DEPENDABILITY
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
80 West Bowery Street Phone HE-7191

EARL G. SMITH INC.
REALTOR
SALES — RENTALS — LEASES
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
OUR MORTGAGE LOAN DEPARTMENT MAKES LOANS ON HOMES, APARTMENTS,
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, FACTORIES
FIRST FRanklin NATIONAL 6141
TOWER
REAL ESTATE

S. D. STANSON CO.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE BACKED BY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT RENTALS AND LOANS
412 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
REALTORS PHONE BLackstone 8185

REFRIGERATION

DAUNTLESS
Plumbing & Electric Co.
18 EAST STATE STREET
BLackstone 9106

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS RANGES
AUTOMATIC WASHERS DRYERS
IRONERS WATER HEATERS

RENDERING

THE PORTAGE RENDERING CO.
DEALERS IN
HIDES AND PELTS
TALLOW, BONES, CRACKLINGS AND GREASE
FACTORY AND OFFICE
861 CUYAHOGA STREET
PHONE FR-3426
TEMPLE RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT CO.

RESTAURANT AND BAR SUPPLIES
SILVERWARE, CHINAWARE AND GLASSWARE
CASH OR CREDIT

158-160 East Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Corner N. Main and Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
PHONE JEfferson 7946

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO.

Everything in
RESTAURANT AND BAR EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
All Kinds of
STORE FIXTURES
GLASS, CHINA AND SILVERWARE
CASH OR CREDIT OUR 36TH YEAR
68 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phone BLa ckstone 7118

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
BELGRADE GARDENS  
MIKE TOPALSKY, Propr.  
SPECIALIZING  
IN  
FRIED CHICKEN  
PAPRIKAS   DINNERS  
OPEN  
4:30 P. M. - MIDNIGHT   MON. - SAT.  
Sun. and Holidays 11:30 - 9:00 P. M.  
401 STATE EAST   BARBERTON   PHONE SH-0113

YOUNG'S HOTEL  
LEWIS YOUNG, INC.  
CHICKEN, FISH AND STEAK DINNERS  
CATERING TO BANQUETS AND  
PRIVATE PARTIES  
SERVING FAMILY STYLE DINNERS  
2744 Manchester Road - Portage Lakes  
PHONE SHerwood 6116
RESTAURANTS

MAGIC INN
 Operated by Magic Service, Inc.
 FINEST FOODS ALWAYS
 Specializing in
 BAR-B-Q AND SEA FOODS
 250 WEST MARKET STREET
 PHONE BLackstone 0656

ROOFING

H. LIBERMAN WM. F. ROSENBLATT I. LIBERMAN
WOOSTER SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO.
ROOFING, SHEET METAL AND
HEATING CONTRACTORS
For Residential
And Commercial Buildings
580 Wooster Ave. Phone HE-6178

RUBBER GOODS

THE M. F. MURDOCK CO.
310 Water St., Cor. W. Buchtel Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality Rubber Products</th>
<th>::</th>
<th>Industrial Supplies ::</th>
<th>Safety Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrasives, Coated</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Extinguishers</td>
<td>Packing and Valves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alemite Fittings, Hand and Power Guns</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gaskets, Rubber, Asbestos, and Cork</td>
<td>Permatex Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belting and Lacing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hose and Tubing</td>
<td>Rubber Coats, Boots and Aprons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitumastic Protective Paints</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ladders, Safety, Step, and Extension</td>
<td>Safety Cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couplings and Clamps</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oil Dri Absorbant</td>
<td>Tape, Electrical, Masking, and Scotch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drills, Reamers, and Cutters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V-Belts and Sheaves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHONE JEfferson 7106
QUALITY PLUS!
THAT’S WHAT GOES INTO THE MAKING OF SEIBERLING TIRES, TUBES

Yes — the quality of the materials used in the production of Seiberling tires and tubes — PLUS the skilled craftsmanship of the men who build them, combine to make Seiberling products outstanding in the rubber field.

For over a quarter of a century Seiberling scientists have set the pace in rubber research. And, as a result, the name Seiberling has become the most honored name in the industry — A Name You Can Trust In Rubber.

SEIBERLING builds a tire for every Load and Road!
★ Passenger Cars
★ Trucks
★ Farm Equipment

SEALED-AIR TUBES
SEAL PUNCTURES as you roll!

Makers of America’s Finest Tires and Tubes

SEIBERLING
SEIBERLING RUBBER COMPANY AKRON 9, OHIO
CARDINAL RUBBER COMPANY
939 WOOSTER ROAD, N.
BARBERTON, OHIO
QUALITY MOLDED AND EXTRUDED GOODS
NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC RUBBER
PHONES SH-2184 and SH-2185

THE CORSON RUBBER COMPANY
Manufacturers of
Camelback - Molded Rubber Products
Tire Repair Material
Molded Rubber Mats for Automobile,
Commercial and Home Use
775 Wooster Rd. N. Phone SHerwood 5110
BARBERTON, OHIO

THE NYE RUBBER COMPANY
Manufacturers of
TOY AUTO WHEELS AND TIRES OUR SPECIALTY
Corrugated Flange Top and Plain Rubber Stoppers
and Miscellaneous Rubber Goods
50 Springfield Road East Phone SH-1184
BARBERTON, OHIO

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
THE ECLAT AND R. C. A. RUBBER COMPANIES

MANUFACTURERS OF

“FLEXI-FLOR” AND “WALL-FLEX” RUBBER FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

“CLIPPER” SEMI-PNEUMATIC TIRES

RADIATOR HOSE

MISCELLANEOUS MOLDED RUBBER PRODUCTS

JUVENILE VEHICLE TIRING :: PEDAL RUBBERS

TUBING :: GARDEN HOSE

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRUDED PRODUCTS

Main Office

1833 EAST MARKET STREET

PHONE STadium 1291
AKRON SAND BLAST CO.
E. C. “GENE” WARNER, Owner
AKRON’S ONLY SPECIALTY JOB SHOP FOR
INDUSTRIAL BLAST CLEANING
AND METALLIZING
Trailers - Tanks - Automobile Wheels and Parts
50 SPRINGFIELD RD., E. BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONE PLaza 3412

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

The CITIZENS
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
for
INSURED SAVINGS
and
HOME LOANS
2% Interest on Savings
FREE PARKING
while conducting business
in our office!
96 EAST MARKET AT BROADWAY

THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
AKRON’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Solicits your savings account — will make a
first mortgage loan on your home —
156 South Main—Corner Bowery
PHONE JE-5186
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.

ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS FEDERALLY INSURED UP TO $5,000.00

See Us for Great Northern, F. H. A. or G. I. First Mortgage Loans

104 2d N. W., Barberton, O. Phone SH-3816

The Permanent Federal Savings & Loan Assn of Akron

55 EAST MILL STREET

Safe for Savings Since 1894

Insured Up To $5,000.00 By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, An Agency of the United States Government

2% PAID ON SAVINGS

SCRAP METAL DEALERS

THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.

Direct Mill Representatives For

SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

I BEAMS — ANGLES — PIPE — RAILS

CUT TO SIZE

AKRON, OHIO
470 N. Arlington Street
Phone HE-8166

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
1990 Poland Ave.
Phone 2-1175
ACE Drain Service
COMPLETE DRAIN SERVICE

ALSO PLUMBING

970 FIFTH AVE.
Phones PRinceton 3141 and
PRinceton 2359

SEWER PIPE MFRS

Call your building supply dealer for...

ROBINSON CLAY PIPE AND BUILDING PRODUCTS
★ ASK ROBINSON FOR TECHNICAL HELP ON YOUR REFRACTORIES PROBLEMS
★ INVESTIGATE THE COMPLETE ROBINSON LINES OF POTTERY, CHINA AND GLASS

PIPE AND BUILDING PRODUCTS
Your local building supply dealer will be glad to show you his complete stocks of Robinson vitrified clay pipe and building products. Call any reliable dealer in your neighborhood for


REFRACTORIES PRODUCTS
If you have a question or problem regarding refractories, the Robinson Refractories Division will give you technical assistance. Phone Robinson, or check your building supply dealer for these refractory products...


POTTERY, CHINA AND GLASS
Phone or stop in at the Robinson offices for information on industrial stoneware, pottery ware for kitchen or table, and novelty pottery, china, and glassware.

ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO.
ESTABLISHED 1856
AKRON 9, OHIO

65 West State St. 3151
O’CONNOR STEEL CO.  
160-162-164 E. CENTER ST.  

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR  
Certain-teed and Celotex Asphalt Roofing Shingles and Rolls - Siding - Coating and Plastics - Rock Wool and Fiberglass Insulation - Keasbey Mattisan Asbestos Siding and Apac Board - Inselbric and Inselstone Siding - Mueller Climatrol Gas, Oil and Coal Fired Furnaces and Air Conditioning Units - Furnace Fittings and Registers - Galvanized and Black Steel Sheets Flat and Corrugated - Aluminum, Copper, Zinc, Tin and Stainless Steel Sheets - Copco Steel Window and Steel Building Products - Pittsburgh Interlocking Plastic Tile

CARLSON MANUFACTURING, INC.  
O. E. LEWIS, President

Industrial Sheet Metal and Air Conditioning Contractors  
Fabricators and Erectors of Blowpipe and Dust Collecting Systems

50 Springfield Road, E.  Phone SH-1139  
BARBERTON, OHIO
OLSON SHEET METAL CONSTRUCTION CO.

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL INDUSTRIAL

METAL-CRAFTSMEN
PLUS
ENGINEERING — DESIGNING

WELDING — PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

BARBERTON'S MOST QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED ALUMINUM AND STEEL WELDERS
EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL

TANKS - BOXES - DUST COLLECTORS
GEAR GUARDS - HOPPERS - HOODS
FORCED AIR - EXHAUST SYSTEMS
SPOUTING - ROOFING - NEW FURNACES
REPAIRS FOR ALL MAKES OF FURNACES

465 GLENN ST. BARBERTON, OHIO
J. M. CROMLEIGH CO.
Authorized Dealers in
Coleman AUTOMATIC
Heating Equipment — Water Heaters — Air Conditioners
RAYTHEON ELECTRIC PRECIPITATORS
"Mountain Clean Air The Year Around"
SHEET METAL FABRICATORS

394 CARROLL ST. PHONE BL-4892

BELLOWS SIGNS
FRanklin 8146
For Your NEON-ZEON
SIGNS - MARQUEES - DISPLAYS
WITH OUR PATENTED "AIR GAP" WIRING
— ASK ABOUT OUR —
COLD CATHODE LIGHTING

BELLOWS ELECTRIC SIGN CORP.
Established 1911
VISIT US AT 861 E. TALLMADGE AVE.
OR CALL
FRanklin 8146

SOAP MFRS

THE AKRON SOAP CO.
CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tallow and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POUlTRY FOODS
Dealers in Janitors’ Supplies Materials
Office and Works
770 CUYAHOGA STREET
Phone BLackstone 7316
Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio
ADD-A-ROOM
WITH THE
BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY
MADE IN AKRON

Install a Bessler Disappearing Stairway in your upper hall which will provide a convenient means of gaining access to the attic. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our literature and price list. Write today for them.

TAKES UP NO SPACE IN THE ROOM BELOW

Made in
7 Models

Never in the way when not in use.

Model 35
FOLDS UP INTO THE CEILING
Priced from $43.75 Up

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL
THE BESSLER
DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO.
1900 East Market Street
Phone STadium 1203
THE SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO., INC.

MARKING DEVICES

Rubber Stamps  Steel Stamps
Sign Markers  Brass Stamps
Daters  Branding Irons
Numberers  Name Plates
Time Stamps  Key Tags
Stamp Inks  Brass Stencils
Stamp Pads  Paper Stencils
Stamp Racks  Stencil Paper
Seals  Stencil Brushes
Badges  Stencil Inks

PHONE
JE-8315

74 and 76 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

STEEL FABRICATORS

RUBBER CITY STEEL PRODUCTS

STEEL FABRICATING AND WELDING

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT - STEEL TANKS - RACKS
MOTOR BASES AND FRAMES

Specializing In Development Of
Chutes - Hoppers - Ducts - Piping - Breeching Etc.
Castings Re-Designed for Welded Steel Fabrication

Flame Cut Plates To Specification For
Molds - Dies - Rings - Discs and Intricate Shaped Parts

BLANCHARD GRINDING

May We Answer Your Queries and Give Quotations

620 SPICER STREET  Phone BL-8507
STEEL WAREHOUSES

PENINSULAR STEEL CO.
TOOL, DIE AND COLD DRAWN STEELS
HOT ROLLED BARS AND PLATE
TOOL BITS AND DRILL ROD
1045 S. High St. Phone HE-8171

STEEL WIRE

JOHNSON STEEL & WIRE CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH CARBON STEEL WIRE
560 Hogue Avenue Phone HE-4174
MAIN OFFICE—WORCESTER, MASS.

STENOGRAPHERS—PUBLIC

AKRON STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
SECRETARIAL SERVICE
207 2d Natl Bldg. Phone HE-4923

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
The Cotter

MERCHANDISE STORAGE CO.

ESTABLISHED 1882

- Merchandise Warehouses - Storage and Distribution
- 8 Downtown and Outlying Warehouses
- Low Insurance Rates - Covered Truck Docks
- Pool Car Distribution

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN AKRON

General Office 70 Cherry Street
FRanklin 3136
SOMETHING
To Think About
For the Advertiser and the Consumer

Do you realize that an advertisement in the City Directory is a testimonial to the permanency and stability of the Advertiser?

A City Directory Advertiser is the logical one to patronize. This permanency and stability is your assurance of a square deal in buying merchandise or having work done.

"FLY-BY-NIGHT," "FIRE SALE," "GET-RICH-QUICK," and other temporary concerns, rarely appear, or advertise, in the City Directory.

It is a noteworthy fact that 90% of the City Directory Advertising is renewed from issue to issue.

There are dominant factors connected with City Directory Advertising: first, the low cost and staple publicity it affords, locally and nationally; second, this cooperation and patronage is wholly responsible for the very existence of the City Directory.

The modern City Directory is a wonderful asset, credit and benefit to the community it represents. In turn, that which benefits the community, automatically benefits the Advertiser.

Judicious Advertising is always a good investment, and City Directory Advertising, cost considered, renders larger returns than any other medium. In connection with the complete Classified Business section, it is doubly effective.

While we have offered you "Something to Think About," it is also something worth remembering.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
THE BURGER IRON COMPANY
ENGINEERS, FABRICATORS
AND ERECTORS OF
STEEL STRUCTURES

Stein Plate Division

STEEL PLATE OF SPECIAL QUALITIES FOR
RUBBER AND PLASTIC MOLDS - METAL FORMING DIES
GENERAL WELDING AND MACHINING APPLICATIONS

Flame Cut - Blanchard Ground - Heat Treated

M. M. KINDIG, President and Secretary
C. J. BURGER, Vice President, Treasurer, and General Manager
E. P. KREBS, Vice President
E. J. QUINN, Vice President
R. A. KYLE, Manager Steel Plate Division
R. E. BISHOP, Vice President, Manager Dayton Division

1324 FIRESTONE PARKWAY
PHONES: Office Blackstone 5121 Factory Blackstone 1400
THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.
(Incorporated 1916)

FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL
Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills, Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
We Carry a Complete Line of I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars
Representatives Stewart Chain Link Fence

1131 JOHNSTON ST. Phone HE-7156
THE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO.
Manufacturers
Architectural Metal Work, Light Structural Steel, Cast Iron, Bronze, Stainless Steel and Aluminum Work for Buildings, Wire and Plate Work, Steel Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment

Office and Works
929-939 SWEITZER AVE.
Phone FRanklin 7139

THE CHAS. HAAS CO.
STEEL AND NON-FERROUS SASH SPECIALISTS
ERECTION—PAINTING—GLAZING—MAINTENANCE

Corner Broadway and Main Streets Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE WAlbridge 1134

JOHN KNOCH JR., Vice Pres. and Treas.
THE SERVICE IRON AND STEEL CO.
LIGHT STEEL FABRICATORS
SPECIAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT
STEEL TANKS AND DUST WORK
FOR RUBBER LINING PURPOSES
Representatives Ryerson "E-Z" Free Machining Mold Plate
420 MORGAN AVENUE PHONE BLackstone 9147
THE SUN RADIO CO.
RETAIL

TELEVISION :: RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

MAJOR APPLIANCES

WHOLESALE PARTS

FOR

INDUSTRIAL — TELEVISION — RADIO

AND AMATEUR EQUIPMENT

100 E. Market St. Phone HE-2171

THE BELLOWS CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF

"CONTROLLED-AIR-POWER" DEVICES FOR

FASTER-SAFER-BETTER PRODUCTION

236 WEST MARKET STREET

PHONE FRanklin 2174

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity
brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local
agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on
all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifica-
tions of your line

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce
their supply house to advertise in the above manner

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
McKIM TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Inc.

Instructions in
ELECTRIC & GAS WELDING - RADIO OPERATING
TELEVISION AND RADIO SERVICE
REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING
TEACHING MODERN TRADES SINCE 1925
CERTIFIED FOR VETERANS TRAINING

684 Hackett Street
PHONES JE-7146 and JE-7147

TRAVEL BUREAUS

SEE US FOR
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

We are Agents for All Leading
Air—Rail—Steamship and Bus Lines

Resort And Hotel Reservations

NO CHARGE FOR SERVICE

THE FIRESTONE BANK

"Continuous Travel Service Since 1916"
HOUGHTON
SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.

SURGICAL APPLIANCES
TRUSS FITTERS
ELASTIC HOSIERY
ARCH SUPPORTS
Experienced Lady and Men Fitters

700 2d Natl. Bldg.
Phone JE-2712

UPHOLSTERERS

CARROLL UPHOLSTERY CO.

CARPETS—CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE
Representatives San Hygene and Jamestown Royal
Specializing in all types of furniture
upholstering and re-upholstering

524 S. High opposite Hardware & Supply Co.
PHONES FR-7191 and FR-7192

VALVE MFRS

SICOL AND VALVAIR

TWO OUTSTANDING TRADE NAMES

THESE TRADE NAMES REPRESENT TWO LINES
OF VALVES THAT HAVE BEEN TRIED TESTED
AND PROVEN BY YEARS OF RESEARCH AND
THOUSANDS OF APPLICATIONS

HYDRAULIC VALVES, DIAPHRAGM OPERATED IN
SIZES FROM 1/4 TO 4" AND FROM 0 TO 4000LBS
PSI. CAPACITY. AIR CONTROL VALVES IN SIZES UP
TO 1" AND NINE STANDARD TYPES OF CONTROL.

THE SINCLAIR-COLLINS VALVE CO
VALVAIR CORP
VENETIAN BLIND MFRS

Buy Direct From Manufacturer

VENETIAN BLINDS
Steel or Aluminum — Custom Made for Homes, Offices, Apartments, Hotels, Public Buildings—For Every Purpose
Wholesale and Retail
Free Estimates — Budget Terms

AKRON VENETIAN BLINDS MFG. Co. Inc.
887 SOUTH MAIN ST.  PHONE JEFFerson 4514

VENTILATOR MFRS

BURT  Roof Ventilators
Free Flow Gravity
Free Flow Fan
Standard Gravity
Ball Bearing Revolving
Centrifugal Roof Vent Fan
Low Type Exhaust Fan
Free Exhaust Fan
Ventilator Bases
Dampers and Controls

Wall Louvres
Garage Doors  Steel
Canopy and Receding

Industrial Sheet Metal
Products, Steel, Aluminum, Copper, protected metal, etc.

The BURT Manufacturing Company
44 East South St., Akron 11  Phone BL-3171

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries  This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
The W. D. Turner Wall Paper Co.

Quality Merchandise At Bargain Prices

WALL PAPER

Bought From All The Leading Mills In The United States
And Sold At Prices You Can Afford To Pay
Window Shades Made While You Wait

DEVOE PRODUCTS
Exclusive Agents
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
MASTER PAINTERS LINE
LINOLEUM
Armstrong, Nairn
Felt Base and Inlaid
Tiles—Asphalt—Rubber—Linoleum & Plastic Wall Tile

WINDOW SHADES
Columbia Mills Co.

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
DuPONT “TONTINE”

MASTER PAINTERS LINE
KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS

DRAPERIES

LINOLEUM

SLIP COVERS
VENETIAN BLINDS
Columbia Mills Co.
and Kirsch Co.

Tiles—Asphalt—Rubber—Linoleum & Plastic Wall Tile

373 S. Main Street
Akron, Ohio
Phone FR-3183

219 N. Second Street
Barberton, Ohio
Phone SH-3016

VELLOONEY’S WALL PAPER STORE

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Venetian Blinds, Paints
Paper Hangers and Painters Furnished

“VELLOONEY SERVICE” WITH A SMILE

502 and 504 Park Ave., West
Phone SHerwood 2615
BARBERTON, OHIO

WINDOW CLEANING

CITY WINDOW CLEANING CO.

“WE CLEAN - - - CLEAN”

73 West Market Street
Phone POrtage 6401
Windows by Weather-Seal

Combination Storm Windows and Summer Screens
- Interchangeable... From Inside Your Home.
- Seals Heat In... Keeps Cold Out!
- Interlock Construction.

Window Conversion Service
- Have Your Old Sash Reworked To Perform As Convenient Swing-In Windows!

The NEW Etling Window
- Build with the Modern Window Swing In...
- For Easy Cleaning!
- Slides Up and Down... Open or Closed!
- Sold only through Local Retail Lumber Dealers.

AKRON DISPLAY AND SALES ROOM
813 E. Market St. Phone FR-7166

WEATHER-SEAL, INC.
General Offices, Barberton, Ohio Phone SH-2114

The City Directory
is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
REALTORS
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance—Appraisals
1099 South Main Street    FRanklin 7101

Complete Realtor Service :: Property Management
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
Established 1886
265 S. Main St.    POrtage 2481

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY Co.
Established 1913
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE HEmlock 8146

S.D. STANSON Co.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE BACKED BY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT    RENTALS AND LOANS
412 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
REALTORS    PHONE BLackstone 8185
De Witt's AUTO RANCH

479 N MAIN

ARXON 1950 SI DIRECTORY

DODGE

573 Red Peter Rostr RL-9592
524 Brown Peter Rostr RL-9594
517 Bosley Peter Rostr RL-9595
513 Noeller Peter Rostr RL-9593

 plymouth

577 Red Peter Rostr RL-9592
549 Brown Peter Rostr RL-9594
545 Bosley Peter Rostr RL-9595
541 Noeller Peter Rostr RL-9593

DODGE TRUCKS

S. P. SHAFFER DOOR SALES

FR-8156

1955 3d Street
Cuyahoga Falls, O.

MOESCHL-EDWARDS FIRE DOORS

Phone WA-1334
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

146 EAST MILLER AVENUE

SPECIALISTS ON PUBLIC, OFFICE, COMMERCIAL, GARAGE, WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY BUILDINGS

224 Brookside Ave (East)

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

2206 South 40th Street

W. E. LAYMAN

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

164 East Exchange Street

Phone JE-8215
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. B.</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alice</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Albert</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alva</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Andrew</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Arden</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Arthur</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Austin</td>
<td>145 E. 29th St.</td>
<td>6245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.  
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IONIZERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS  
18-22 E. State St.  
Phone Blackstone 9106

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

118 W. Bowery St. 
Phone BL-9131

HOPKINS & KIPP, INC.  
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE  
357-359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.  
PHONE FR-3108  

CLAY  
From 9th Baird south (Southwest)  
FR-794

From 17th Between  
FR-619

From 15th Between  
FR-619

From 13th Between  
FR-619

From 11th Between  
FR-619

From 9th Between  
FR-619

From 7th Between  
FR-619

From 5th Between  
FR-619

From 3rd Between  
FR-619

From 1st Between  
FR-619

CLAY DRIVE  
From 460 E South Baird (Southwest)  
FR-794

From 440 E South Baird (Southwest)  
FR-794

From 420 E South Baird (Southwest)  
FR-794

From 400 E South Baird (Southwest)  
FR-794

From 380 E South Baird (Southwest)  
FR-794

From 360 E South Baird (Southwest)  
FR-794

From 340 E South Baird (Southwest)  
FR-794

From 320 E South Baird (Southwest)  
FR-794

From 300 E South Baird (Southwest)  
FR-794
71 East Mill St. • The D-P-W COMPANY • Phone HE-7161
AKRON'S OLDEST AND LARGEST PAINT AND WALLPAPER COMPANY

Abernathy, (A) • 274-3446
Adamczyk, (A) • 272-2014
Adamczyk, (B) • 272-2014
Adams, (A) • 272-2014
Adams, (B) • 272-2014
Adams, (C) • 272-2014
Adams, (D) • 272-2014
Adams, (E) • 272-2014
Adams, (F) • 272-2014
Adams, (G) • 272-2014
Adams, (H) • 272-2014
Adams, (I) • 272-2014
Adams, (J) • 272-2014
Adams, (K) • 272-2014
Adams, (L) • 272-2014
Adams, (M) • 272-2014
Adams, (N) • 272-2014
Adams, (O) • 272-2014
Adams, (P) • 272-2014
Adams, (Q) • 272-2014
Adams, (R) • 272-2014
Adams, (S) • 272-2014
Adams, (T) • 272-2014
Adams, (U) • 272-2014
Adams, (V) • 272-2014
Adams, (W) • 272-2014
Adams, (X) • 272-2014
Adams, (Y) • 272-2014
Adams, (Z) • 272-2014

The Classified Business Directory

THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

RESIDENTIAL • C.J. LSTROM BUSINESS • 163 West Exchange St. • Phone 677-6448

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IS THE BEST BUSINESS GUIDE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GREAT Akron's ONLY NATIONAL BANK

AKRON • CUYAHOGA FALLS • KENMORE

901 Water St. • 720 Water St. • 712 South Ave.

For PRINTING... THE AKR0N PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO. • Stadium 5426

DEPOSITS
- SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
- LOANS
- TRUST SERVICES
- SAFE DEPOSIT
- TRAVEL SERVICE

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Smith</td>
<td>123 Home St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Road Rd.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Brook Ln.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td>101 Park Pl.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>202 Tree Tr.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FERNWOOD DRIVE**

**FERN Drive**

From 201 Euclid Ave south

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Jones</td>
<td>301 Kenley St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Evans</td>
<td>404 Lincoln Dr.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David White</td>
<td>505 Willow Ave.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Martinez</td>
<td>606 Maple Rd.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Grey</td>
<td>707 Cedar Ln.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FERN SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Gray</td>
<td>101 Hill St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Black</td>
<td>202 Main Rd.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Brown</td>
<td>303 Pine Dr.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Lee</td>
<td>404 Oak St.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Miller</td>
<td>505 Walnut Ave.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FENWOOD Drive**

From 276 Work Dr south and west of West Ave (West Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>123 Market St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Main Rd.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Oak Ave.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td>101 Pine St.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>202 Cedar Ln.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORD AUTOMOBILES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Smith</td>
<td>123 Home St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Road Rd.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Brook Ln.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td>101 Park Pl.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>202 Tree Tr.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORD TRUCKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Jones</td>
<td>301 Kenley St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Evans</td>
<td>404 Lincoln Dr.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David White</td>
<td>505 Willow Ave.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Martinez</td>
<td>606 Maple Rd.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Grey</td>
<td>707 Cedar Ln.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARKET MOTORS, Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Smith</td>
<td>123 Home St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Road Rd.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Brook Ln.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td>101 Park Pl.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>202 Tree Tr.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE D-P-W COMPANY**

Phone HE-7161

**AKRON'S OLDEST AND LARGEST PAINT AND WALLPAPER COMPANY**

**RESIDENTIAL BUSINESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Smith</td>
<td>123 Home St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Road Rd.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Brook Ln.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td>101 Park Pl.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>202 Tree Tr.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL BUSINESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Smith</td>
<td>123 Home St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Road Rd.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Brook Ln.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td>101 Park Pl.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>202 Tree Tr.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBDIVISIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Smith</td>
<td>123 Home St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Road Rd.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Brook Ln.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td>101 Park Pl.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>202 Tree Tr.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FARMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Smith</td>
<td>123 Home St.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Road Rd.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>789 Brook Ln.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td>101 Park Pl.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Green</td>
<td>202 Tree Tr.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burkhardt's

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

FOR QUALITY

OF THEM

DRINK

Burkhardt's

BL-4726

1.32 Farm "e"

- FENDER -

BODY -

Motor, Steering and Brake Service

- AXLES -

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.

We Take the DENTS OUT of AccIDENTS

Hemlock

8119 FRAMES
From 1211 E Wibeth rd south to City Limits (Firestone Park)
|-----------|--------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------------------------|------------------|----------------|------------|----------|----------------|------------------|

**Take Your Old Directory Home:**

*The Family Will Appreciate It*
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
"FRIGIDAIRE" ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND RANGES

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

**THE BUSCH DIRECTORY CO.'S**

**333 E. State St.**

**18-22 E. State St.**

**Phone 459-65 Tuscarawas Ave. W.**

**A Safe Place to Deal**

**BLACKSMITH**

**384 Griddle Ave.**

**CITY CHEVROLET, Inc.**

**A13**

**Phone 1-6119**

**MONTZ CHEVROLET CO.**

**At Vici duct, BARBERTON, OHIO**

**459-65 Tuscarawas Ave. W.**

**PHONE SH-3173**
THE DUANTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

“HOTPOINT” AND ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS

18-22 S. State St.
Phone Blackstone 9106

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.

Established 1920

Specialized Carburetor and Electrical Service Parts—WHOLESALE

Phone FR-2161
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

340 Howard (North)
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Phone JE-4161

333 S. E. Market St.
A Safe Place to Do Business

CITY CHEVROLET, Inc.
Phone JE-4161

MONTZ CHEVROLET CO.
At Viaduct, BARBERTON, OHIO

459-65 Tuscarawas Ave. W.
PHONE SH-3173
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone/Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119 Housley Rd N</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 James St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Jackson Rd</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988 John St</td>
<td>513-920-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Quality Tinc Engraving and Printing Plates 48 S. 47th Street PHONE 4726
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRONWOOD</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>1234 Ironwood Ave</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLA AV</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>234 Tilla Ave</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVENTH</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>345 Seventh St</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE AVE</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>Sue</td>
<td>678 Rose Ave</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>901 Maple Ave</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOESCHL-EDWARDS FIRE DOORS**

Phone WA-1334
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. M. Metcalf</td>
<td>101 West St</td>
<td>220-6362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoot</td>
<td>123 East St</td>
<td>220-6363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold</td>
<td>456 West Ave</td>
<td>220-6364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LaBelle Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evans Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>678-9101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>456 South St</td>
<td>678-9102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>789 North St</td>
<td>678-9103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lincoln Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>123 East St</td>
<td>678-9104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>456 West St</td>
<td>678-9105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>789 South St</td>
<td>678-9106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LaCroix Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>678-9107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>456 South St</td>
<td>678-9108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>789 North St</td>
<td>678-9109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LaFayette Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>123 East St</td>
<td>678-9110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>456 West St</td>
<td>678-9111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>789 South St</td>
<td>678-9112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lapper Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>678-9113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>456 South St</td>
<td>678-9114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>789 North St</td>
<td>678-9115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Thornton Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>123 East St</td>
<td>678-9116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>456 West St</td>
<td>678-9117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>789 South St</td>
<td>678-9118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ward Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>678-9119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>456 South St</td>
<td>678-9120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>789 North St</td>
<td>678-9121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winton Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>123 East St</td>
<td>678-9122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>456 West St</td>
<td>678-9123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>789 South St</td>
<td>678-9124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winton Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>123 East St</td>
<td>678-9125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>456 West St</td>
<td>678-9126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>789 South St</td>
<td>678-9127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zinc Printing Plates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>678-9128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>456 South St</td>
<td>678-9129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>789 North St</td>
<td>678-9130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC COMPANY
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
18-22 E. State St. Phone BLackstone 9106

Blaconie Bros
1052 Stump K M (FR-3932
1066 Luecking M (JE-1415
1080 Rush H R (HC-6592
1100 Lewis A J (JE-6432
1106 Fettler Louis@ FR-1544
1118 Schneider R H@ JE-6432

LAW DRIVE
From 259 Homewood ave south
- East Akron
213 Donovan H T@ ST-2103
216 Lance R O@ HE-2057

LAWRENCE COURT
From 5th and west (Southwest)
North Side
155 McGregoor Geo@ HC-6432
163 Thomas C J@ HE-6432
165 Haas C W@ JE-4909
164 Greer Sami

LAWTON
From 620 East ave west to St
Michael's ave (Perkins Hill)
North Side
179 Zimmerman R R@ JE-3534
181 Faller M C@ HC-6832
182 Brown A J@ JE-2052
195 Schaefer R H@ JE-7207
197 Schaefer R H@ JE-7207
198 Anderson R J@ PO-4126
199 Stellner L A@ LS-8399
203 Boyles R R@ JT-7228
205 Cook C D@ UN-6342
207 Jenson C F@ UN-2525
210 Robinson Ray@ UN-3154
211 Mason ave Intersects
212 Haas ave Intersects
213 Haskins L @ UN-2817
217 Harrington J J@ UN-5245
220 Kukallky Intl@ UN-9201
221 Jordan E L@ UN-3703
223 Parson ave Intersects
224 Childs Dr Intersects
225 Fitch C L@ UN-3132
226 Blaine ave Intersects
227 Highland ave Intersects
228 Haas ave Intersects
229 Highland ave Intersects
231 Brunner G B@ UN-0997
8 Hawkins ave Intersects
Name ave Intersects
Nevels ave Intersects
Frederick ave Intersects
1545 East
Valdes Intersects
Cordava Intersects
Cordava Intersects
Pickard ave Intersects
Himmel Intersects
Yoke ave Intersects
1815 E. State
South Side
819 Flesher R A@ HC-6594
814 Markland A C@ HC-6594
" " Kehler F P@ JE-0181
820 Lawton Street Mkt@ JE-6491

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
564 Laurel Ave

GEORGE A. BURCH

PHONE BL-913. COMPLETE ELECTRICIAN REAL ESTATE SERVICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON</td>
<td>123 Elm St, Akron, OH 44711</td>
<td>216-577-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evans Savings Association**

**DOWNTOWN OFFICE**

**N. E. Corner MAIN and EXCHANGE STS.**

**EAST AKRON OFFICE**

**1209 EAST MARKET STREET**

---

**Long View (West)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Long View (East)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Beauty Shop</td>
<td>JE-6053</td>
<td>1001 Bussey Dr F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK Real Estate Agency</td>
<td>FR-2911</td>
<td>3030 Staley Rd C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ak Homes Inc</td>
<td>BL-3664</td>
<td>3020 Staley Rd R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adderly Agency</td>
<td>BL-3664</td>
<td>3000 Staley Rd E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McDonald H E</td>
<td>BL-3664</td>
<td>2990 Staley Rd D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Donaldson Agency</td>
<td>BL-3664</td>
<td>2980 Staley Rd C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown Agency</td>
<td>BL-3664</td>
<td>2970 Staley Rd B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goodwin Agency</td>
<td>BL-3664</td>
<td>2960 Staley Rd A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; MacKirk &amp; Hoth</td>
<td>BL-3664</td>
<td>2950 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Swift &amp; Co</td>
<td>FR-6355</td>
<td>2940 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kilgour Dr W P</td>
<td>FR-6355</td>
<td>2930 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; AK R-Gro &amp; M D A</td>
<td>FR-6355</td>
<td>2920 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kentucky Central &amp; A Inc</td>
<td>FR-6355</td>
<td>2910 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson C T Co Inc</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2800 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Illinois Bankers L</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2790 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bailey Agency</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2780 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; B &amp; B Agency</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2770 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; First Nat C Bur Inc</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2760 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dunn Agency</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2750 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; American R Export</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2740 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ohio State Bur of</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2730 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nati Board of C Inc</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2720 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith &amp; Scherr D Assoc</td>
<td>BL-7354</td>
<td>2710 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bibb Mfg Co</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2700 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bunker Dr E &amp; Co</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2690 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Credit Control Co</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2680 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Irish Dr E A</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2670 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Storey Dr Mrs H P</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2660 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Moriarity Dr W J</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2650 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnstone M J</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2640 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Buchanan Dr G M</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2630 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Archer Scalp Shop</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2620 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paul Revere Theatre</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2610 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Levin M</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2600 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hanover Shoes S</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2590 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hammond-Drum Co</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2580 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stander Bldg</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2570 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gordon Film P Co</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2560 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stanfield-R M Co</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2550 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; G C B Cash Discount Office</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2540 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Snyder Marge D</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2530 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Summit Dental Lab</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2520 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Gene's</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2510 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Tail Shop</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2500 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nall Jewelry S</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2490 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Forum Theatre</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2480 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Scott E P Tailors</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2470 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Hiscott Shoe Store</td>
<td>JE-3224</td>
<td>2460 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Huston P S Co</td>
<td>BL-3106</td>
<td>2450 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Kepp Co</td>
<td>BL-4121</td>
<td>2440 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Metropolitan Bldg</td>
<td>BL-4121</td>
<td>2430 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Riems-LeMar inst of B</td>
<td>BL-4121</td>
<td>2420 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Riems-LeMar Ar F Sch</td>
<td>BL-4121</td>
<td>2410 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Metropolitan Rest</td>
<td>BL-4121</td>
<td>2400 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 B &amp; B R</td>
<td>JE-4121</td>
<td>2390 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Domestic F Co</td>
<td>JE-4121</td>
<td>2380 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Johnston Dr W M</td>
<td>JE-4121</td>
<td>2370 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Abraham Dr J</td>
<td>JE-4121</td>
<td>2360 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Marting E L Co</td>
<td>JE-4121</td>
<td>2350 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Metro B Shop</td>
<td>JE-7613</td>
<td>2340 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Smith &amp; Bower</td>
<td>JE-7613</td>
<td>2330 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Nippon Mfg Co</td>
<td>JE-7613</td>
<td>2320 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Virginia Mfg Co</td>
<td>JE-7613</td>
<td>2310 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Shull &amp; Jwira</td>
<td>JE-7613</td>
<td>2300 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Lexington Bldg</td>
<td>JE-7613</td>
<td>2290 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Akron Sweet Shop</td>
<td>JE-0497</td>
<td>2280 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Garland &amp; Rest</td>
<td>JE-3937</td>
<td>2270 Staley Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY**

**AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION**

**AKRON 1950 S 1 DIRECTORY**

**Main (South) 315**

**MORTGAGE LOANS**

- Long Term
- 4% Interest
- Reserved

**1008 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG.**

**Phone HE-Emeck 4444**

**Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. **

**REAL ESTATE LOANS**

265 S. Main St. PO-2481
Eagleston ave intersects 514 Vacant
518 Straight L @ UN-1446
519 Marsh C L @ UN-1460
524 Savage Mrs Arnaud @
593 Hennings C Q @ UN-2780
596 Hennings C R @ UN-2790
597 Smith R @ UN-2824
598 Jerry H @ UN-1325
599 Houghton E J @ UN-5718
600 Weilke R J @ UN-5919
601 Herberich W W @ UN-3916
602 Benner P @ UN-3959
603 Griss V G @ UN-1993
604 Maitz Mrs R L @ UN-5458
605 Bates H B @ UN-6357
606 Goodwin Mrs Katherine @
805 UN-9515

MANCHESTER ROAD
From 1135 East south (Southwest)
1135 East Side
1147 Farkas Andrew @ PO-1195
1153 Taggart E E @ JE-4857
1154 Bower E C @ HE-7960
1157 Zufall C @ HE-9585
1160 Menker R E @ PL-3152
1162 Gault R @ FR-3685
1167 Lee B D @ HE-6695
1179 Connors Joseph & @ PL-6642
1181 Patterson V C @ PO-1715
1185 Phillips Mrs Josephine @
1192 Herbig Mrs E Salom @
1193 Bickett Bros @ PL-9725
1195 Kern Shoe Repair @
1197 Blue Ribbon Champagne @
1203 Varnell Richard @
1210 Reinecke Mrs F C @ JE-6600
1225 French H @ E-7890
1229 Lailey Arthur @ PL-3593
1231 Martin W @ PL-3657
1239 Kroher W F @ PL-6955
1249 Blairhoe Intersect @
1249 Reagor George @ JE-5518
1255 Walker G W @ JE-9820
1266 Trager Mrs W @ PO-5776
1259 Robertson Mrs Florence @
1263 Dickerson Mrs Laura @
1274 Bradley K G @ FR-7613
1275 Smith J R @
1276 McCullough H W @ HD-6202
1282 Burner C D @ HD-6562
1283 Cumo Custudio @ HE-9560
1285 Halog Everett @ HD-6976
1291 Iustic Frank @ HD-7325
1292 Wilde Mrs C @ HD-7818
1297 Haines Mrs E D @ HE-5240
1302 Carl & Mrs Eliza @ PL-4008
1306 Starbuck Mrs T @ PL-6007
1308 Troutman Merle @
1311 Linder W C @ JE-8067
1312 Havlin L O @ PO-5578
1317 Pryor George @ HE-2831
1321 Herst F J @ JE-4658
1325 Davis J D @ JE-7728
1329 Thomas E @ PO-5165
1337 Chopan Joseph @ HE-1259
1341 Ruchel R J @ JE-3426
1343 Buchel J R @ JE-9409
1346 Larson F J @ JE-9508
1348 Ashley W O @ PO-3984
1349 Aiken M J @ HD-9061
1357 Cowan Mrs E M @
1365 Chapman & P O Serv
805 PL-0143

W South Intersects
1838 Tippy Inn @ SH-0104
1843 Margaret School @
1845 Taylor Guine P @ HD-5210
1849 Worthen F A @ PL-5339
518 Trail ave begins
595 Klotz C F @ SH-8194
595 Klotz C F @ SH-8194
595 Richardson A @ SH-8566
595 Huggins Mrs C E @
518 Oberholtzer E B @ SH-9075
1757 Frederick H V @ SH-9475
1759 Melanie Mrs A @
519 Winet M W @ PL-5422
520 Kingsley @ PL-4167
521 "Arnbert Winner" @
519 Knellie G W @ PL-7846

AXON 1950-51 DIRECTORY
Manchester Road 385

CONART MOTOR SALES, INC.
150 EAST MARKET ST.
PHONE FR-8161

DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

Wholesale and Retail Parts

DON'T BORROW
BUY A CITY DIRECTORY
and CONSERVE TIME and MONEY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St, Akron</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Oak Rd, Akron</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Insurance**

- Liberty Mutual
- State Farm
- Allstate

---

**Real Estate**

- H.J. Homan
  - 501 Main St, Akron, OH 44301
  - Phone: 330-555-5555

---

**Other**

- Akron Beacon Journal
  - 123 Main St, Akron, OH 44301
  - Phone: 330-555-5555

---

**Brownstone**

- 123 Brownstone Ave, Akron, OH 44301
- Phone: 330-555-5555

---

**Blacksone**

- 123 Blackstone Ave, Akron, OH 44301
- Phone: 330-555-5555

---

**Firestone Bank**

- 123 Firestone Bank Ave, Akron, OH 44301
- Phone: 330-555-5555
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC COMPANY
"FRIGIDAIRE" ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS and RANGES
Blackstone 9106

18-22 E. State St.
Phone JE-4161

THE BURCH DIRECTORY 'CO'S

MONTZ CHEVROLET CO.
At Viaduct, BARBERTON, OHIO

459-65 Tuscarawas Ave. W.
PHONE SH-3173
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
32 S HIGH ST AKRON PHONES HE-9183, 8184 and 8105

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
THE NORTHERN DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

390 Market (Fafst)

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.
"Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1878"

Firestone Parkway
Phone PA-1251
First National Bank
Greater Akron's Only National Bank

Akron

Cuyahoga Falls

Kenmore

Akron 1950-51 Directory

Herman Read 401

THE AKRON PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

Barberton

For PRINTING...

Stadium 5426
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

AKRON 1950 51 DIRECTORY

MOGADORE ROAD
See Southeast ave (T)

MOHAWK AVE
911 Brushtree Rd

MORTGAGE LOANS
• Long Term
• 4% Interest
• Balanced Monthly
• No Fees
• Frendly Monthly

MOHICAN AVE

MORTGAGE COMPANY

Phone

Guarantee Title & Trust

265 S. MAIN ST.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
32 S. HIGH ST AKRON PHONES HE-9183, 8184 and 8185

DAVE TOWELL INC.

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.
“Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1878”

THE BURS DIRECTORY CO’S
BUSINESS FURNITURE
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
32 S. HIGH ST AKRON PHONES HE-9183, 8184 and 8185

DAVE TOWELL INC.

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.
“Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1878”
640 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

PHONE BL-7101

ARROW 1050-51 DIRECTORY
Orlando Area 425

WHHK

A Dependable Name In
Real Estate and Insurance
FR-5166

The ELMARTING CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

---

A Dependable Name In
Real Estate and Insurance
FR-5166
815, 825, 835, 845, 855, 865, 875, 885, 895, 905, 915, 925, 935, 945, 955, 965, 975, 985, 995
# First National Bank
## Greater Akron's Only National Bank

## Akron
- **Barberton**
- **Cuyahoga Falls**
- **Kenmore**

### A Akron 1950-51 Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boulevard</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Points of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Ave</td>
<td>2701-2890</td>
<td>Dr. Majors, Dr. Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>300-600</td>
<td>First National Bank, Federal Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>100-200</td>
<td>Randall Hospital, Federal Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>2100-2200</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>2200-2300</td>
<td>First National Bank, Federal Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>2300-2400</td>
<td>First National Bank, Federal Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>2400-2500</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>2500-2600</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>2600-2700</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>2700-2800</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>2800-2900</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>2900-3000</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>3000-3100</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>3100-3200</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>3200-3300</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>3300-3400</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>3400-3500</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>3500-3600</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>3600-3700</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>3700-3800</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>3800-3900</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>3900-4000</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>4000-4100</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>4100-4200</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>4200-4300</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>4300-4400</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>4400-4500</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>4500-4600</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>4600-4700</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>4700-4800</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>4800-4900</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>4900-5000</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>5000-5100</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>5100-5200</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>5200-5300</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>5300-5400</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>5400-5500</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>5500-5600</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>5600-5700</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>5700-5800</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>5800-5900</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>5900-6000</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>6000-6100</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>6100-6200</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>6200-6300</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>6300-6400</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>6400-6500</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>6500-6600</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>6600-6700</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>6700-6800</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>6800-6900</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>6900-7000</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>7000-7100</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>7100-7200</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>7200-7300</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>7300-7400</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>7400-7500</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>7500-7600</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>7600-7700</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>7700-7800</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>7800-7900</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>7900-8000</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>8000-8100</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>8100-8200</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>8200-8300</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>8300-8400</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>8400-8500</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>8500-8600</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>8600-8700</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>8700-8800</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>8800-8900</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>8900-9000</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>9000-9100</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>9100-9200</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>9200-9300</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>9300-9400</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>9400-9500</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>9500-9600</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>9600-9700</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>9700-9800</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>9800-9900</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St</td>
<td>9900-10000</td>
<td>Federal Reserve, First National Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHECKING ACCOUNTS
- **SAVINGS ACCOUNTS**
- **LOANS**
- **Automobile Timesales**
- **Personal Business Mortgage**
- **MODERN T 2850**
- **SAFETY DEPOSITS**
- **SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES**
- **TRAVEL SERVICES**
- **DEPOSITORY FOR FEDERAL DEPARTMENT INSURANCE CORPORATION**

---

**For LITHOGRAPHING...**

THE AKRON PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

STADIUM 5426
CUB DIRECTORY CO 'S

FIRST FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON

Dialog with friends | Phone: HE-3181

MEMBER of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM established by the US Govt.

450 Rose Blvd (North)

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO 'S
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REAL ESTATE

Phone FR-7111

HOWELL-VIGGERS

Corporation

Phone FR-7111

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

DOWNTOWN OFFICE

N. E. Corner MAIN and EXCHANGE STS.

EVANS SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

EAST AKBON OFFICE

1209 MAIN STREET

SHERMAN CO.

From 605 W. Market north to South Side.

SHERWOOD AVE.

From Bigelow southwest (Southwest) to 1176 Ruble Roy.

SHEPHERD

From 1525 Meander north to Meander (North East).

SHIRLEY AVE.

From south of 878 Independence ave north 1st East of Home ave (North Avenue) to 11 Mill.

SHUFTON RD.

From 418 Pine west (Southwest) to 149 Fourth.

SIEGMANN ROAD

From 3055 Commercial rd east (East) to 120 Manchester Drive.

SILVERTHORN AV

From 616 W. Main to 1725 S. Lincoln.

SINGLETARY RD.

From 325 Kansas ave east to 1400 Fourth.

SINCLAIR ST.

From 1285 Fulton ave west to 850 W. Main.

SIXTH AVE.

From 14th Ave west to 15th Ave.

SKINNER ST.

From 12th Ave west to 13th Ave.

SLEEPING BEARS ST.

From 13th Ave east to 15th Ave.
**SIXTH & W**

From Indian trail south to Mary Ave. between Second and Kenmore. (Kernersville)

**SIXTH W**

From Indian trail south to Mary Ave. between Second and Kenmore. (Kernersville)

**SIXTH N**

From 322 Indian trail south to W. Welles of interesting homes at 1921 (Kemore) East

**Simontown Run**

From 367 Hartl north to Upton (Northeast)

**Unmarked**

From 627 Floyd ave north to Upton and North (Kemore) West

**Unmarked**

From 51, Floyd ave north to Upton and North (Kernersville East)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
THE FINEST IN TELEVISION AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

18-22 E. State St.
Phone BLackstone 9106

118 W. Bowery St.
Phone BL 9131

COMPLET ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILE REAL ESTATE

HOPKINS & KIPP, INC.
ESTABLISHED 1920

SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

357-359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-3108
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>3818 E. Broadway Ave</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert's</td>
<td>263 South Ave</td>
<td>301.</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alldredge Bros.</td>
<td>3835 E. Broadway Ave</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Biscuit Co.</td>
<td>3831 W. 3rd St</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Mercantile</td>
<td>3829 E. Broadway Ave</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>3833 W. 3rd St</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Woolen Co.</td>
<td>3823 W. 3rd St</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Hocking</td>
<td>3837 E. Broadway Ave</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Co.</td>
<td>3827 E. Broadway Ave</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>3818 E. Broadway Ave</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>3823 W. 3rd St</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>3829 W. 3rd St</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>3835 W. 3rd St</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>3837 W. 3rd St</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For PRINTING . . .

THE AKRON PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO. • STADIUM 5426
From 130 south market towards radiology, shown on map. Board no. 6.
928 Buffalo Ave.
2130 Atwater Ave.
2117 Reltloff Ave.
2113 Tabor Ave.
2109 South Ave.
2103 South Ave.
2099 South Ave.
2095 South Ave.
From 200 east market towards radiology, shown on map. Board no. 5.
926 Buffalo Ave.
920 Buffalo Ave.
916 Buffalo Ave.
912 Buffalo Ave.
908 Buffalo Ave.
904 Buffalo Ave.
900 Buffalo Ave.
896 Buffalo Ave.
892 Buffalo Ave.
888 Buffalo Ave.
884 Buffalo Ave.
880 Buffalo Ave.
876 Buffalo Ave.
872 Buffalo Ave.
868 Buffalo Ave.
864 Buffalo Ave.
860 Buffalo Ave.
856 Buffalo Ave.
852 Buffalo Ave.
848 Buffalo Ave.
844 Buffalo Ave.
840 Buffalo Ave.
836 Buffalo Ave.
832 Buffalo Ave.
828 Buffalo Ave.
824 Buffalo Ave.
820 Buffalo Ave.
718 Market Ave.
714 Market Ave.
710 Market Ave.
618 Market Ave.
614 Market Ave.
From 120 west market towards radiology, shown on map. Board no. 4.
928 Buffalo Ave.
920 Buffalo Ave.
916 Buffalo Ave.
912 Buffalo Ave.
From 140 east market towards radiology, shown on map. Board no. 3.
928 Buffalo Ave.
920 Buffalo Ave.
916 Buffalo Ave.
912 Buffalo Ave.
From 160 east market towards radiology, shown on map. Board no. 2.
928 Buffalo Ave.
920 Buffalo Ave.
916 Buffalo Ave.
912 Buffalo Ave.
From 180 east market towards radiology, shown on map. Board no. 1.
928 Buffalo Ave.
920 Buffalo Ave.
916 Buffalo Ave.
912 Buffalo Ave.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

550 Walnut (South) Phone: 42-1451

18-22 E. State St. Phone: Blackstone 9106

566 Walnut (North)

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

566 Walnut (North)

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

550 Walnut (South) Phone: 42-1451

18-22 E. State St. Phone: Blackstone 9106

566 Walnut (North)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.</td>
<td>148 EAST MILLER AVENUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Construction**

Organization and Service Assures Faithful and Dependable Performance

---

**WE BUY - SELL EAGLE SMITH, INC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(11) Hovdyshei A C</td>
<td>PO-2504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12) Egan C E</td>
<td>JE-8363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13) Fred Mrs L A</td>
<td>JS-5965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14) Hendricks J M</td>
<td>JS-6566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15) Huffman W P</td>
<td>JS-8477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(16) Davis D A</td>
<td>JS-8080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(17) Ligon T M</td>
<td>JS-9445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18) Tracey Mrs Flora M</td>
<td>JS-6438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19) Seger J E</td>
<td>PO-1804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20) Nation R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(21) 5480 Eal Stripe H V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(22) Flora W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(23) Dave M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(24) Ave Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(25) UN-9574</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(26) Mrs Mary J Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(27) UN-1928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(28) Buley M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(29) Apenny W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(30) 1st Ave Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(31) Bailey R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(32) UN-7028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(33) 84 Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WESTGATE DRIVE**

From 78 Manor rd (West Side)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(34) Thomas Mrs Mary B</td>
<td>UN-0587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(35) 64 Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(36) (A) Hanley C M</td>
<td>UN-0687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(37) (B) Cockal C M</td>
<td>UN-0887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(38) (C) Robinson W M</td>
<td>UN-0898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(39) (D) Helfkes J R</td>
<td>UN-0877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(40) (E) Kreger Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(41) (A) Sorrick C H</td>
<td>UN-4672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(42) (B) Catlett N H</td>
<td>UN-4535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(43) (C) Phaini O C</td>
<td>UN-4216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(44) (D) Gleason J F</td>
<td>UN-5994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WESTBROOK ROAD**

From 696 Apartment west (West Side)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(45) 51 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WESTMONT**

From east of 65th to west of Manchester rd 1st south of Allen Drive (North Side)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(46) Test Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WESTOVER**

South of 67th city (West Side)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(47) 64 Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WESTOVER PARK**

South of W Exchange west of Elmwood (West Side)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(48) 100 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WESTWOOD**

From N Circuit rd south to W Honey rd (West Side)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(49) 1475 Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WESTYARD AVE**

From opp 263 Hartrich dr west (West Side)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(50) 4112 Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WESTYARD AVE**

From S Exchange west of Elmhurst (West Side)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(51) 108 Stecher Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL
Phone BL-7134

ABBREVIATIONS

B or Barb—Barberton
PL—Portage Lakes
T—Tallmadge

CF—Cuyahoga Falls
SLV—Silver Lake Village

Abbr. | Meaning
--- | ---
B or Barb | Barbary
PL | Portage Lakes
T | Tallmadge
CF | Cuyahoga Falls
SLV | Silver Lake Village

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We Take the DENTS Out of Accidents
A
A & A Detective (C. C. Light) 311 Metropolitan Bldg
A & A Motor Tune-Up Service (A. J. Albott) next door
A & A (American Automobile Assn) Akron Auto-
mobile Pool Film 516-115
A B C Accounting & Tax Service (C. H. Fleckinger)
380 E Exchange
A B C Cleaners & Dyers (Steve Nagy Michael
Novak Frank Rachman) 1930 Brown and 11
W South
A-H-C Sign Co (J. C. Fasig) 22 W Market
A B C Clothing Co, E E Ferretti mgr soft drink-
ving machines 655 S Main
A & B Television & Radio Shop (K. G. Adkins 1 cor-
ner Henry) 711 Franklin
A C E TRANSPORTATION CO Inc (loc 1913) H C
Hartline tires and paint, B C Hartline vice pres,
Mrs Lorena Hartline sec, Mrs Mildred 1 Hartline ass't sec, long distance trucking,
Oato, New Jersey, New York Massachussetts,
Ohio and Connecticut 335 Baird,
Phones BL-4157 and BL-4158, BL-4159 and
BL-4159
A C & Y Building 12 E Exchange
A C & Y Terminal Properties Inc (me 1913) H B
Stewart Jr pres J R Williamson vice pres and
pres N R Micheli sec 12 E Exchange
A C Service Inc (me 1950) O R Craig pres J A
Thompson vice pres and auto service 540
N Howard
A C SUPPLY Co The, B W Rogers pres and paint,
R G Hoke sec, W L Jenkins vice pres and gen
mgr, Industrial electric motor sales and service,
agency Allis-Chalmers electrical equipment
1100 Home av, Phone HE-6430
(See page 49)
A D Refrigeration Service (H G Alfierlkin Wm
Dodds) 3 Ira av
A & H Electric Repair Co (O F Andrews) motor
repair 60 E Bartges
A & M Transit Lines waiting room 259 S Broad-
way
A'n A Popcorn & Novelty Co (A N LaMonica)
193 W Market
A-I Poultry Market (Anthony Lagoudas J J Semi-
Uppin) 623 Uppin
A-One Sign Service (G O Crosby Co) 1221 5th av
A-Tire Shop Inc (me 1937) H C Vaughn pres and
pres N H Vaughan vice pres Mrs L A
Vaughan sec 642 S Arlington
A P Club 253 N Howard
A P Tea Co See Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
A S Cash Market (C L Sweitzer) 1226 W Wilber
Aron Clarence J (Lozko) ws Buehman & W Co h
229 Pennsylvania
" Floyd B (Rose) opr Ak Transp Co h 2240 Manor-
chester rd
" Geo W (Hazel C) ws Gdyr h 1352 Newton
" John G ws Klages C & I Co h 301 Bailey
Aron's Loan Co (Isador Monsoff) pawnbrokers
18 N Howard
Aaron Lucy h 291 Bailey
" Mrs Rose strong Federman Co h 2240 Man-
chester rd
Aassen Geo pres Summit Cement Stone Corp h 385
Valinda pl
Abacs C F Portage Hotel
Abbeles Jasper (Angelina) ws Firestone h 1955
Catalpa
" Joseph ws Gdyr h 1955 Catalpa
" Rose M student h 1955 Catalpa
" Santo R ws Gdyr h 1955 Catalpa
" V James (Margaret) h 453 Raasch av
" Alder Marion M in U S Service h 1238 N Howard
" Normal M (Maria F) machinist 1238 N
Howard h 744
" Robert E (Catherine M) ws Suberling R Co h
2437 Park av
" Earl R (Nancy J) ws 1 frosten h 851 Buelav
" Geo (Lansing M) exec 1 furashes 653 Canton
dr 127 Castle blvd
Abbott Alice E ws San Hygene Co h 454 Grisley
" Beauty Shoppe (Mrs M E Abbott) 48 N Adams
" Chan R in U S Service h 1977 Chilteken apt 6
" Conny (Emily J) stmr h 1806 Westy av
" Chester (Mildred H) ws P F Gdch h 524
Wingertor
" Clarence R 666 E Buehle av
" Clifford F (Viven I) cost wsh 48 N Walnut
" Chilton (Mary E) ws R 6 & R O R 48 N Adams
" Donald L (faye K) truck dr Orr-Thomas Oil Inc
h 4 S Peck rd (7)
" Dorothy C ckl Air Disc Inc h Sawyerwood or
" Eugene (Gertrude) h 133 N Porch part apt 4
" Frances E (Edna) h 1978 Porch dr
" Mrs Gertrude P (wd Howard) h 468 Fyrvr av
" Glen H (Virginia S) mgr Gdyr h 642 Foley dr
" Mrs Grace C (wld Ada L) h 111 Pfeiffer av
" Harry P (Kathleen J) asst mgr Lawson Dairy
Store No 24 S Arch
" Mrs (bessie) ws Donner Pres h 516 Car-
doll apt 4
" John L (Erma F) servmn W H Ayres Inc h 748
Morgan av
" Roy Lawrence W Margaret B) pastor First
Universalist Church h 501 Ardleigh dr
" Mrs Lora E (ck Outlet Store h 235 E Maple
" Mabel L h 88 Arch
" Marey C (Mary J) layoutm Buehman & W Co h
27 Cambridge
" Mrs Mary E (Abbott Beauty Shoppe) h 48 N
Adams
" Maxine L (ck Outlet Store h 1978 Florida av
" Oda (Ada E) h 617 E South
" Richard was Monarch R Co h 1617 Hillsdale ter
" Robt C (Mildred M) exec and tray Covington
Hardwear & Variey Inc h 687 Baird av (B)
" Robt J (Helen L) ws Mohawk R Co h 50 s Peck
rd (7)
" Ross P (Selma M) drtmsn h 877 Himmel
" Royal R (Marie) ws Gdyr h 218 S Desbrough
" Russell A (Mabel A) ass't to studio Advertising
Artists h 421 Kathleen
" Sterling O (Clara B) stff mgr Prud I Co h
2230 7th SW
" Studios Advertising Artists (A. Abbott) 206 W
Market
" Mrs Vofa M (wd Arthur M) h 3795 Random dr
ABBOTT
" Wayne C (Il Geneva) ws Burger 1 Co h 3162
Cosmo av R D 13
" Whistle B (Nellie O) nsr All-Type Hig & I Co h
1043 Jordan
" Wm E (Lula M) ws B F Gdch h 1018 Florida av
" Wm F (Mary S) ws Gdyr h 11 Pfeiffer av
" Abdallah Isk Geo (Jewell M) pastor Grace Baptist
Church h 1432 Oakwood av
" Aldenwoor Emil ws Gdyr h 453 Nash
" Eugene T (Gaila R) ws Mohawk R Co h 885
Merton av
" Novak J (Jame's) barber 510 inman h 453
Nash
" Joseph J Jr student h 451 Nash
" Joseph J Jr barber h 451 Nash
" Abdon Joseph (Mrs. M) (I & M Food Market) h
1044 Berwin
" Raymond L (Lorraine C) ws Shannon Nov Co h
1018 Bye
" Mrs Shelley (joyl Todd) h 1044 Berwin
" Abdilla Albert G (Louise) gro 1018 Big Falls av h
1625 Chestnut blvd (CF)
" Abend Melissa (Elizabeth S) ws Arsenal h 722
Mohawk av
" Abel Mrs Anna h 497 Harvey ct
" Barbara student h 956 Sutherland av
" Chris W (Vero R) ws B P Gdch h 1908 Celsin
" Edmund r 4875 S Main
" Jacqueline student h 814 Lorain
" John J (Leonore M) ws B P Gdch h 106 Russell
" Marion T (Margaret) investigator County h 644
Lorain
" Michael H (H J) truck dr h 1240 Nestor yr
" Orlando R 207 N Howard
" Robt A (Blaise D) ws Post Office h 140 Canova
av R D 13
" Robt L (mayne) ws Firestone h 956 Sutherland
" Abelia Clara C h 84 N Forge
" Mrs Regina E (wln John) h 82 S Devorshire dr
" Abeli James E (Pola S) mech h 804 N Firestone bl
" James L student h 162 Wooster av
" John T student h 1632 Metamora av
" Lawrence (Mary P) ws B P Gdch h 1165 Brown
" Mrs Mary A (wd Larry) ckh Summit First Fgt
h 163 Wooster av
" Horatio N student h 162 Wooster av
" Regina E h 704 Harvard
" Robt C (Helen V) ws Gen T & R Co h 463
" Mulholland av
" Ward (Adelaide W) ws Kamen S P Co h 608 W

dale
" Wm E (Fidell I) ws Mech M & M Co h 704
Harvard
" Wm E (polly J) ws Saalfeld Pub Co h 121 W
Thornton
" Abelsons John (Ann) h w Northeast av (T)
" Aben Frederick N ws B P Gdch h 35865 Postage
Point Blvd, R D 5
" Mrs Martha J (wld Joseph) 302 Ailey
" Roy C (Bettie M) hsw 416 Hoover av
" Mrs Sylvia M (wd Everett W) h 35865 Postage
Point Blvd, R D 5
" Abelsons Mrs Elizabeth h 1434 Pond View av
" Solomon h 1011 Nome av
" Abcene Angela (moose Barber Shop) h 167 Ox-
dale av
AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO

The

(inc 1925) E J Benson pres and gen mgr, Betty Trowerdale sec, R E Bensen tres all kinds of insurance and surety bonds, 205 First Federal Bldg, 125 S Main, Phone HE-5101, if no answer call UN-1566

AKRON GENERAL MACHINE CO (C E Myers)
generat machinist, tools, dies, special machinery 211 S Forge, Phone JE-0924 (See page 50)

AKRON GIFT CENTER Inc (inc 1940) Philip Zink Jr pres, M W Durst vice pres, lamps, greeting cards, dinnerware, crystal, imports, gifts for all occasions 908 N Main, Phone BL-2223 (See page 66)

AKRON Gravel & Sand Co operated by W E Wright Co 451 S Main

AKRON Hearing Aid Center (H W Workman) 1804 S Main

AKRON Hi-Speed Co (W W Blackburn) mgr 1902 Market, Phone BL-1361

AKRON Holcomb Co (inc 1940) R W Postma pres D C Wallace sec H C McDonald treasurer buildings Bldg

AKRON Hospital Council, Roger Sherman sec, 121 W Benner ave

AKRON INSTANT SERVICE (inc 1936) Erice Bowran, sec, W W Watson vice pres, Milford Holcomb sec, C C Benner treasurer, Robert C Johnson executive director, 55 W State, Phone BL-9111

AKRON House & Factory Cleaning Co The (inc 1930) D B Hough pres, Sami Antonsec and treas. 550 Crystal Bldg, Phone 972-1031

AKRON I O F Temple Co (inc 1918) A Hudson pres, W J Harper vice pres, C L Jordan sec and treas, 277 E Mill

AKRON Industrial Salvage Co (inc 1918) E L Carpenter mgr, 836-88 Hazel

AKRON Informer (S B Shepard) 58 N Howard

AKRON Instrument of Music Miles Batallan yr. 102 S Main

AKRON Jewellers Supply Inc (inc 1930) E A Mabry jr, 1922 Satt N Tower

AKRON J J WISH CENTER (inc 1924) Albert Buxbaum pres, C E Jacks and Meyer Schneidman exec dir, W C Banz tus, Sarah Ortlip off, sec, Leslie Flasman exec dir, 220 S Balch Phone JE-3196

AKRON Jewish News 220 S Balch

AKRON Jewish Vocational Guidance Service Bernard Solomon dir 220 S Balch Phone JE-2817

AKRON JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, R H Lorenz exec sec, 220 Ohio Bldg, Phone BL-9181

AKRON K & J Beauty & Barber Supply Co (inc 1931) P J Jagam pres and fiance Mrs Nikt Jago vice sec, 59 W Virginia Millon ave 21 W Market

AKRON LAW LIBRARY ASN, W A Spencer pres, W A Alley vice pres, Virginia E Engle sec and librarian, H W Schwab treas, 4th floor Court House, Phone JE-2817

AKRON LAW SCHOOL The (inc 1932) C G Wine chairman, Joseph Thomas sec, C Nale executive sec, Pernie Martin registrar, Judge Oscar Hunsicker dean, 2 S Market, Phones JE-1317 and BL-0532 (See page 76)

AKRON Law Mower Repair (H F Vogt) 28 W Hurstwood ave

AKRON Legal News (daily except Saturdays) Sundays and holidays by C E Springer publisher 31 W Market

AKRON Legal Printers F W Danner mgr, 37 N High

AKRON Leaders Assn 550 Akron S & L Bldg

AKRON LIEBERTAPEL, Wm H Kroeger pres, F H Rosolen treasurer, J A Bachmann fin sec, W G Coe treasurer, Newman mgr buildings, 2nd Friday of each month at 147 E Exchange, Phone FL-9101

AKRON Lino Products Co (H J Searcy) plastic products 125 N Union

AKRON Lionum Co (2 J Carcome) floor covering 879 S High

AKRON Lions Club M M Bevery pres L C King first vice pres S S Summerville 2nd vice pres H R Hendricks sec J D Darrah sec S S Grant meets every Tuesday noon at Mayflower Hotel

AKRON LITIO PLATE CO The (inc 1945) R D Bean pres E E Blum and E E Tiegeler and treas, Hologram plate makers 330 S High, Phone HE-2101 (See page 77)

AKRON Live Fails & Tackle Co (John Stidom James) 812 S Arlington

AKRON Machine Products Co (inc 1946) J G Cobb pres Mrs Martha Cobb, E H Harris sec and treasurer 228 S High

AKRON Machinery Co Inc Emil Litwak pres and treas, Director Masonic Temple 103 S High

AKRON Masonic Benefit Assn John L Trophy sec Masonic Temple 103 S High

AKRON MATTRESS MFG CO The (inc 1900) Joseph A Rgigur, mng & treas, Charles A Reasoner, sec, Charles E Silver executive, 751 S Main, Phone BL-3040

AKRON MAYTAG CO, F D Winemiller mgr, distributors of Maytag Washing Machines and General Electric Appliances 55 W Bowery, Phone FR-0315

AKRON MATTING CO (inc 1934) (inc 1934) R L Mattin. Corp (H H Lumba) (H H Lumba) (H H Lumba) (H H Lumba)

AKRON MERICAN ASSOCIATION The, J Bishop pres, I H Bumback vice pres, Emmett L Carter sec, W B Keck treasurer, 733 First Natt Tower, Phone FR-9111

AKRON Metal Stamping Inc (inc 1937) O G Camp pres & Camp sec and treasurer, 270 Wingate ave

AKRON Metalclay Co (W H Hayes & A Kinzel) 144 N Union

AKRON METROPOLITAN HOUSING AUTHORITY, Paul E Belcher chairman, M P Lauer sec and executive director 255 W Exchange, Phone JE-2158, Cole Ave Homes 744 Colette dr, Phone PA-3315, Edgewood Homes 710 Edgewood ave, Phone JE-4594, Elizabeth Park Homes 142 E North, Phone JE-9313, Wilbeth Huntington-East Side Homes, 910 E Ille ave, Phone PA-1349, Hillwood Homes 103 N Circul rd, Phone JE-4159, Ardelle Homes 319 Kelly ave, Phone PA-8831, Mobile Dwellings 185 Perkins, Phone FR-9111, Margaret Park Lane Fields Homes 474 W South, Phone JE-4031, Norton Homes 112 Hewett, Phone SH-9811, East Barberton Homes 247 S VanBuren, Phone SH-9828

AKRON METROPOLITAN PARK DISTRICT, W A Wooding, L H Cmetter, M M Kealey board members, H S Wagner executive dir, 4th floor Court House, Phone FR-3700

AKRON MILK PRODUCERS Inc. I H Skelly pres, A W Richards sec, P H Richards sales sec, Roy C Bleiser treas 194 Carroll, Phone FR-9511

AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO The (inc 1925) W P Templeton pres, C R Templeton vice pres and treas, Wivation, wholesale and retail, all kinds of glass for building purposes, installation of store fronts, architectural porcelain enamel construction, aluminum windows, Owens-Illinois Insulux glass building blocks, structural glass for both round and straight applications, reconditioned and modernized, plate glass tops for furniture, glass for automobile windshield and doors etc 180-180 E South, Phones JE-0189 and JE-0100 (See page 57)

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO Inc (inc 1927) Ralph R Schuey pres and owner, Walter W Schuey vice pres, A E Neuman sales and services, electrical motors and controls, fans, drives, drills, electric and gasoline motors 101 & Verso, Phone BL-7146 (See page 50)

Akrorn Municipal Clinic operated by Dept of Health 3 S High

AKRON MUSIC CENTER, A N MacCliegan mgr musical instruments 24-26 W Bowery

AKRON NATION WIDE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

A H and Vada C Laffit owners and managers, office, sales, technical and executive employment, 1212 Akron S & L, Bldg Phone FR-1214

AKRON News Shop (G W Garnette) 354 S Main

AKRON North Television & Appliance Inc (inc 1945) W F Jones pres and treasurer 185 second nr (Barber) Phone BL-7146, 2000 Forth (CF) Phone WA-1811 (see left bottom margins and page 106)

AKRON Paints Co (Soleo, Lena H and A Henning) 32 S Howard

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc (inc 1923) H B Kurts pres and owner, W W Junger sec, membership and insurance service 175 Anadale ave, Phone HE-4184, and 2050 Front (CF) Phone WA-7172 (See page 108)

AKRON PARTS CO Inc (inc 1915) C F Beck chairman of the board, W M Beck pres, C F Beck jr vice pres, R G each sec and treasurer, E F Railway sales agent, A F Stapleton technical director, L C Wielke factory sup, office, factory and retail store Firestone Parkdale, Phone PA-1321, branch retail stores 251 S Main, Phone BL-6094, 185 second nw (Barber) Phone PL-4446, 2000 Front (CF) Phone WA-1811 (see left bottom margins and page 106)

AKRON Parns Co (Soleo, Lena H and A Henning) 32 S Howard

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc (inc 1923) H B Kurts and owner, W W Junger sec, membership and insurance service 175 Anadale ave, Phone HE-4184, and 2050 Front (CF) Phone WA-7172 (See page 108)

AKRON SURCH DIRECTORY CO

SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the US Govt

Phone HE-3181

DIME SAVING BANK

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

SLIP COVERS
BED SPREADS
AND DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON

Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the US Govt.

Phone HE-3161

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S

DONT BORROW

BUY A CITY DIRECTORY

AND CONSERVE

time and money

FIRST FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON

1324 S. MAIN ST.

John P. McCracken, President

John R. Smith, Vice President

S. E. Wyant, Secretary

John D. Bowersox, Chief Financial Officer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert A. Adams</td>
<td>100 Main St</td>
<td>444-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow S. Allen</td>
<td>100 Main St</td>
<td>444-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J. Baker</td>
<td>100 Main St</td>
<td>444-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Edward Baker</td>
<td>100 Main St</td>
<td>444-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Edward Baker</td>
<td>100 Main St</td>
<td>444-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Akron Savings and Loan Company's Directory includes a variety of financial services and contact information, offering a comprehensive guide to the local financial community.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy M.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>820 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cletus M.</td>
<td>Asst. Gen. Sec. Y.M.C.A.</td>
<td>461 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel V.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>2183 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H.</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>320 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J.</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>364 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy M.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>820 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Margaret K.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>820 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mildred W.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>820 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>2163 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L.</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>320 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J.</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>364 E. Balch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- The directory includes various occupations and residences in Akron and surrounding areas.
- Entries include names, addresses, and phone numbers.
- The directory appears to be a local phone directory for the Akron area in 1950-51.
FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN SYSTEM ESTABLISHED BY THE U.S. GOVT.

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

Are Dependent Not "Fire Sale" Artists
THE CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN CO.  
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS  
HOTEL AKRON BLDG. FR-3149

BETTS GEORGE F. pres. and treas. Akron Parts Co h 201 S Hawkins av, Phone U.N-9441

BETTS GEORGE F. pres. and treas. Akron Parts Co h 201 S Hawkins av, Phone U.N-9441

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.  
"Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1878"  
Firestone Parkway  
Phone PA-1251

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.  
"Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1878"  
Firestone Parkway  
Phone PA-1251
When You Buy or Sell Real Estate
Play Safe—Call E. L. MARTING, Sr. FR-5166
HOPKINS & KIPP, INC.
SPECIALIZED CARBURETER AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357-359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-3108
For REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS
Call FR-5166 - E. L. MARTING, Sr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St, Anytown</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Johnson</td>
<td>456 Oak St, Anytown</td>
<td>555-5678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine St, Anytown</td>
<td>555-9876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>101 Maple St, Anytown</td>
<td>555-0123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>234 Elm St, Anytown</td>
<td>555-4321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associated Press - Telephones**

**Unites Press, I.N.S., N.E.A.**

**Akron Beacon Journal**

**Blackstone**

**Firestone Bank Bldg.**

**H. J. Hohman Realty Co.**

**Phone**: 216-1234

**Portage Lakes Office**

**Phone**: 786-5432

**Portage Lakes Drive**

**Phone**: 678-9102

**Sales Appraisals Property Management**

**Insurance Fire Casualty**

**List your Property for prompt and efficient service**

**Serving Summit County Honestly for over 40 years**

**Associated Press - Telephones**

**The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co.**

**Bonds**

**Firestone Bank Bldg.**
CARROLL

John W Jr (Bob) Babcock & W Co h 230 Brown
Homer (I stelle) wks Gdyr A C h 484 Brittain
Mrs Nosra 783 Aberdeen
Mrs Noth 783 Aberdeen
Mrs Johnson 783 Aberdeen
James clkh 90 E Tallmadge av
James (Jana) wks Gdyr h 1749 Shав av
James (Jack) wks B F Gdyr h 798 Prince-
John B (Kathleen M) clkh Overland Transp Co h 271 Lurelita et
John H (w. v. j. mech Gdyr h 2136 15th SW
John J Insurer h 798 Prineeton
John M (Elizabeth A) clkh 315 United Bldg h 223 Beck
John W (Arthur A) fown Gdyr h 1118 Linden ave
Joseph F (Mary D) brown Grawes-Goss Co h 724 Kings
Mrs fun 194 Massillon rd
Mrs Laura M clkh Byrons inc h 326 S Maple
Mrs Lenora M (Arlington Shopping Co h 705 Roberts
Louise (Vullie) trucker Firestone r 812 Miam
Mary A student h 820 Brown
Mary E student h 1130 Linden ave
Motor (F) Carroll 605 N Main
Norman (Willa L) ins h 212 275 SW
Norman M student h 2212 35th SW
Ols E (era) wks Gdyr h e S Monroe rd (T)
Oliver L (Jane R) h 921 Donald av
Paul T wks T Illian A wks Gdyr h 548 Hastagoo dr
Pleasce A 768 Washington
Ralph (Virgina) wks Gdyr h 2216 15th SW
Richard C wks Firestone h 1132 Jefferson av
Richard T (Martin F) wks B F Gdyr h 505 Car-
Rolfeb H (Lenora M) wks M O'Neill Co h 705 Roberts
Seth V (Lavonda L) taxi dr h 387 Clithendt
Shirley F cashf Mayflower Hotel h 2238 12th
Terry M (Agness M) wks Gdyr h rear 545 S Arlington
Thos N (Pearl M) (Carroll Motors) sec Summit Investment Inc h 1081 Nome
Thos W (Mildred M) clkh Bridgewater Mach Co h 520 Steller ave
Thos F vice pres and mggr Carroll Finance Co h 49 Oren wood dr

CARROLL UPHOLSTERY CO (Mrs Irene Rose)
One of Ohio's best upholstery shops, carptas, custom-made furniture etc 524 S High, opposite Hardware & Supply Co, Phebons 1112 and BE-295 (See page 43).

Wm A (Arlene) with Ohio Ed Co h 884 Sheridan
Wm F (Dorothy) wks Gdyr h 177 Palmyra av
Wm F Jr (Rhul A) sales Radio & Equip shop h 202 Alberic ct
Carrothers Carl E (Ruth) auto sales Gdyr h 290 Dixie st
Carrothers Mr. Florence R Lake show Shop h 1975 Stabler rd
Wm D (Florence E) auto body reph 443 E Tallmadge av
Wm D (Florence E) auto body rep 1975 Stabler st
Carrothers Clark J (G Freda) wks Gdyr h 505 Rentch
Chester B (Irene E) wks Gdyr h 517 Rentchbier
Clifford C (Mildred M) mggr Ohio Boxboard Co h 1951 S Main
Clyde L (Ruth E) clkh Am H R Co h 911 Johnston
Deering (grace) wks Firestone h 112 Miami et

CARROLL & RODERICK (George J Carroll, Wm G Roderick) attorneys and counsellors at law 703-705 Second Bldg, Phone BL-5167 and 5168

Roy D (Benson A) wks B F Gdyr h 336 10th
Sam B (John L) wks Firestone h 518 LaFollett
Sam R (Ora M) janitor h 132 E Genwood
W Reed (Gwendolyn) clkh B F Gdyr h 2230 35th
Walter (Loretta) truck dr h 463 Pearl
Walter M (Betty R) dr Carlton C & S Co h 279 Kelly av
Warren L truck dr h 972 Jenkins Blvd apt 458
Wilbur L (Gowen D) wks B F Gdyr h 2333 14th SW
Wm R mech h 132 E Genwood o
Caral Edward (Jean) wks Gdyr h 255 Malacos
Carleton James E (Hank) mggr Akron General Tobacco Co h 922 Cheeasent Blvd (CF)
Carston Mrs Sadie (wil Fred) wks M O'Neill Co h 290 Swaard
Carswell Henry D (Chla L) wks Knapp Foundry h 1204 Curtis
Lois A scout h 138 Halstrad
Nathan (Evelyn) wks Firestone h 102 Curtis
Korman (Ruth) wks Knapp Foundry h 1046 Curtis
Marv
Carl Donald (Evelyn L) wks B F Gdyr h 508 Van Everett av
Eugene R wks Summit Fast Fr h 1560 Brawn
Roy W (Ruth M) wks Kesselring Dairy h 1560 Bronson ro
Carter Agnes a 320 Park
Albert E wks Gdyr h 1234 Kentucky ave
Albert L (Elnor E) wks Firestone h 285 W Miller
Mrs Allie re 48 Ridge
Anthony G production clkh Wright T & Co h (6) h 1204 Kentucky ave
Archie D (Homeyey) f wks Post Office h 927

Redfern av
Archie D Fred student h 927 Redfern av
Argene (Susan) wks B F Gdyr h 280 H.s,jory dr
Archette (Carrie) wks Firestone h 1318 Laffer av
Arvil W (Elenor E) wks B F Gdyr h 720 Young
Bernice J clkh City Water Dept h 1108 Oakwood
Mrs Bertha (wid Rob) wks Mayflower Hotel h 411 Livingston
Mrs Berrie C (wid Urb) h 466 Morninggrew
Mrs Bescie M (wid Chas B) with Board of Ed h 19 Bachevel
Billy L (Rosina E) wks "534" Bar h 1406 Curtis
Bla h 1150 W Market
Buster (Viola) wks Gdyr h 844 E Exchange
Eames (Louie A) (Carter Construction Co h 16 W Burb av
Carl F (Usse B) cont h 1932 Manchester rd
Carlo (student h 1976 Bachtel ave
Cheryl A student h 23 R Thornton
Chesln E (Lavona L) wks Gdyr h 2045 (Graham
Ches M baker Gen Frisch h 590 Kuckott
Chester T (Jewell) wks Firestone h 1139 Lake Shore bld
Mrs Clara B wks B F Gdyr h 39 V Bowery
Clarence (Irone) cott wks h 627 Kuping
Clarence Z wks Gdyr h 482 Wallington av
Claude (Jeanette C) w U S Service h 1507 Johnston
Clauetera h 186 E Crossier
Cliford wks Thos Phillips Co h 973 Hudson av
Cliford (Phyllis) wks Center Auto Parts Co h 125 Oak Park dr
Construction Co E Carter h 14 W Burns
Mrs Cora M (wid Wm B) h 1108 Oakland av
Cy (Robby) wks Firestone h 90 E North
Italian A wks Ahl Kuss h 1192 2d av
Danl E student h 285 M Weller av
Danl G (Ruth E) wks B F Gdyr h 650 Canton av
David G (Edna L) wks 247 Goodwyw av
David O (Laurne E) wks Firestone h 25 E Tho-
Mrs Desole L (wid Samli) h 1218 Laffer
Donald J (Lucy E) wks Gdyr h 57 N Adams apt 3
Donn J student h 270 S Main
Donnie A dancer h 738 Drum walk apt 9
Donald M r 1250 Diane ave
Earl V (Clara M) h 730 Kennedy a
Edward D (Mattie M) wks Summit Buck Co h 492 Fuller apt 97

Main Store
373 S Main St.
Akron, O.
W. D. TURNER
CURTAIN TRAVIS RODS AND 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO.
DRAPERIES
Barberton, O.
BURCH DIRECTORY

Wellmgton
Out of AcciDENTS
Door Co
wks
lJIarket
Brown
cpr
V Co
(Wid John F) h 624 CreSlvlew
Arlington,
Se
34fl
Geo
1146
375 h
Mlchael
(inC
student h 175 W Buchtel av
6i
Transp Co h Barberton
R D 3
Edith (wid Ernest) h 593 Melrose
(Carl)
Co
R R h 955 East­
av
Mary
2!l4
1117
B
posl Office h 62 Paris
Motors Leo Muckensturn mgr auto
associate
M social wkr
Children's Home h
R Co h 107 N ccneze
Fern L bkpr
Hall-Roush Inc h 2159
1206
A (Gretchen
195
1272
elk
2627
Lee
Mr~
Adeng) wks
Maple
G Co h
Comstock ct
City Hosp h 643 Fern
A
8lam'
8<
984
8<
Stadelman av
234
Beck
G-iyr
&wits
Ene
bldr
Firestone h
J) wks
Albrechl Gro Co
Alice
Tah
wks
Clyde R (Josephine E) wks
Hazel
18fl8
1949) G D Vudurls pres
Tom
wks
AUTO TRIM CO.
elk
fl52
829
r-
SW
Tanney-Costello Inc h
Cir­
vice
av
whscmn
elev
(Ida) wks
Firestone h
195 E Mapledale
Martin
181
N
UOl­
h 66 Bachtel
(Christensen
av
HazelJean
Phone PA­
8<
Gdyr r 414 Sieber
aV
second
Pressers (Mrs Beulah Reed)
Mam
23x322
We
82x186
Chedester Enc J (Sara J) slsmn
Ak Sash
Cheatwood
Checker-Boal.d Motor Co (J A Bader W P Clement)
Chaykosju
Cheaslash
Chealuk
648
Chatlain Viola ass! buyer
M O'Neil Co h 364 Grant
CHASTAIN CHllRLES
Chasteen John W (Lorena Pl wks B F Gdch h 625
LaFollette
h 647 LaFollette
Chasten Thos wks
Plashramlcs Inc h 436 Carroll
Chau John H Ressie wks Field h 1222 Nome av
Cherney Gee (Norma J) wks
Firestone h 195 E Mapledale
Chermak AIOlS (Ethel) wks B F Gdch h 655 Hammel
Cheh Alex h 689 Winton
Chote Sam (Orpheum Hat Cleanmg) h 864 Storer ev
Chehl Alex h 689 Winton
Chenault Jacquelme h 649 Hazel
Robt L, (Pelen) H wks 67 N Arlington
Cheneyve Helen M wks 1296 Dalia h
CHERNOT JOHN R (Margaret W) asst treas
Dime
Savings,
Corp h 2841 Lee rd (SLV)
Phone WA-7100
CHENOWETH BURL L (Erma) licensed real
estate broker, 894 S Arlington, Phone PA-
2313, h 935 N pioneer rd, Phone FR-6744
Dohi L J r (Mary M) (Christiansen & Chunwotta) h 1539 Russian av (CF)
Mrs Helen K wks Quaker O Co h 202 Luke
Herbert E (Bertha M) wks 1480 Hampton
CHENOWETH HOWARD T (Francis E) licensed
real estate insurance 984 S Arlington, Phone PA-2313, h 1284 N Howard,
Phone SW-2116
Jack announcer W A D C h 1470 Hampton rd
Lawrence S (Elizabeth A) h 950 Hereford dr
Enorme Mrs Elizabeth office sec
Summit Circular D Co h 358 Perkins
Peter R (Summit Circular Distributing Co) 28 W Market
C Hermana Mrs Elizabeth office sec
Summit Circular D Co h 358 Perkins
Ronald H student h 67 N Arlington
Chechowitz Louis (Anna) (Buckeye Food Market) h 565 Rhodes av
Sidney D wks Buckeye Food Mkth 565 Rhodes
Chepus James Tistr meh Michel M & Co h 1451 Oakland
Mrs Opal M (wid Geo T) h 1451 Oakland
Cheharas Geo N (Sophie) wks Quaker O Co h 94
Chiermari Mrs Elizabeth office sec
Summit Circular D Co h 358 Perkins
Ronald H student h 67 N Arlington
Chechowitz Louis (Anna) (Buckeye Food Market) h 565 Rhodes av
Sidney D wks Buckeye Food Mkth 565 Rhodes
Chepus James Tistr meh Michel M & Co h 1451 Oakland
Mrs Opal M (wid Geo T) h 1451 Oakland
Cheharas Geo N (Sophie) wks Quaker O Co h 94
Chiermari Mrs Elizabeth office sec
Summit Circular D Co h 358 Perkins

THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone BL-7134

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

48 ZINC ENGRAVERS ST.
FOR QUALITY PRINTING PLATES

OHIO OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
874 SOUTH HIGH ST.

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We Take the DENTS Out of AccIDENTS

THE DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone BL-7134

COAL

FENDER
8119

BODY
Motor, Steering and Brake Service

FRAMES

AXLES
CORDWIN HEATING CO Inc

A Cordwin press, gas appliances, all gas heating improved, automatic storage water heaters, sales and service 10 N High, Phone JS-7222

Nancy St. Mill Life Ins Co h 1124 Rhodes av

Cordwell Donald E (Katherine) wks Gdyr h 800 Grant Slr

Geo W (Helene) wks B F Gdch h 1412 California

Mrs Erma C (Grace) wks B F Gdch h 1003 Inman

Harold V (Emalee) wks B F Gdch h 2700 Grand

Cordwell James (Grace) wks B F Gdch h 355 Pheasant

Cordwell Corlett Wm A (Clarita) wks Firestone h 1154 Kenmore

Corrotta James R student h 1188 Reed av SW

Melvina S wks B F Gdch h 830 Florida

Cordwell Cornell Amos wks B F Gdch h 1233 Eastwood

Donald (Ruth) wks B F Gdch h 1283 Kenmore

Loy O (Olga) mech Franklin Bros Co h 879 Lakeside

Mrs Margaret M h 405 Madison

Norma J wks A Pottery Co h 445 Kenmore

Cordwell Cornell Roy J (Mary) wks Firestone h 600 East av

Cordwell Corl Bernard J (Ardeta E) wks Firestone h 1445 Reed av

Cordwin Announcement

We would like to be your banker

The Bank of Akron
Molds its services to your special requirements
— with a smile

BANK OF ACRON

IMPRINTING MIMOGRAFPH MULTILITH

GOOD NEWS

THE BURCH DIRECTORY

IMPRINTING MIMOGRAFPH MULTILITH

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S

IMPRINTING MIMOGRAFPH MULTILITH

CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY
553 CARROLL STREET • AKRON, OHIO

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

SLIP COVERS
BED SPREADS AND DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
Take your old directory home. The family will appreciate it.
DOCKUS
Mrs Marenert F nurse Dr W J Frank h 863 Meriden
Herman F (Eleonore) branch mgr Shriver-Slates Co h 754 Copley rd
Home A (Dorothy M)网站地图 Maple Valley Green-
house h 448 Hillwood dr
Lenoir A (Rose) student h s s Copley rd
Peter (Mary S) (Maple Valley Greenhouse) h s s
Copley rd
Holt B wks Am H Co H s s Copley rd
Doce Ivan L student h 324 Shawnee park
Doctor's Business Office (H R Detthurner) collect-
ions 87 S High

DOCTOR'S EXCHANGE, Telephone Answering
Service, handling calls, Phone HE-6128.
Doctors' Organization (founded 1920) Dr A S-McCor-
mind Dr Arthur Dobkin concertmaster
115 N Portage path apt 6
Doey James F (Elizabeth B) carp 2825 S Main Rd
Dodd Rev Bruce C (Wanda B) pastor Grace Gos-
pel Church h 1007 Hawkins av
Darrel D (Ann L) in U S Service h 1756 Hen-
lock
Dempsey E (Katherine T) wks Firestone h 1274
Boardsvil
Diane M student h 688 Frelid
Dixie M wks A M B s Bakery h 1756 Hemlock
Mrs Donata W clkt Goodyear Heilman Ave 189
Martin av
Mrs Frances A (wll CoUan) clkt h 603 Hodden av
Geo W (Margaret E) wks Gen T & R Co h 305
Malice
Harry E (Elizabeth S) wks B F Gdch h 1756 Hen-
lock
Harvey L (Edna B) custodian Goodrich School h
888 Frelid
John E wth O T Tel Co R 0 W Center
Michael F (Marjorie H) wks Gdch h 33 N Wal-
nut
Opal D (Pamela) wks B F Gdch h 1656 13th SW
Shirley R (Virgilina L) wks Gdch h 860 Flint dr
Thus J pres Motor Inn Inc (Food Center) h 1925
W Market

WM R (Donnita W) h 169 Farn av
Dodd Edgar A (Marie A) as B F Gdch h 862 Cope-
y apt 2
Gilbert L (June H) wks Gdch h 44 W Burns av
James F (Edith A) h 639 Wynne Dr R D S
James Johnson G (Editha P) pastor Firestone Park
Brethren Church h 1581 Merrill av
Harry C (Lavender) wks Mayflower Hotel h 706 Raymond
Marjory J student h 1384 Merrill av
Dodge Albert J (Dorris K) buyer Gdch h 668 Schiller

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH
MOTOR CARS AND
DODGE JOB RATED
TRUCKS
Deveender Dodge-Plymouth dealers 225-229 E
Exchange, Phone BL-8173

" Ralph K (Anna F) mach h 898 Schiller av
" Ralph K Jr h 559 Schiller
" Richard F (Marguerite H) clkt Cake-O Ex Co h
666 Schiller av s P 3
Dodge James C (Margaret) wks Firestone h 756
Morgan
Doddrl Lawrence P (Mildred L) wks Gdch h 841 Pal-
mer ave
Dodge Alma businesswoman Robert & Pierre h 812
Copley rd

We Specialize in the Better Homes FR-5166.
WHKK

640 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

PHONE BL-7101

AERON 1983-84 DIRECTORY

729

When You Buy or Sell Real Estate
Play Safe—Call E. L. MARTING, Sr.
FR-5166
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John A</td>
<td>1234 Main St</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane B</td>
<td>5678 Maple Av</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary C</td>
<td>9999 Evergreen Blvd</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice D</td>
<td>4444 Elm St</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob E</td>
<td>7777 Pine St</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AKRON'S OLDEST AND LARGEST PAINT AND WALLPAPER COMPANY**

**THE D-P-W COMPANY**

**Phone BL-9131**

**71st East Mill St.**

**RESIDENTIAL**

**C.L. EXSHIRO, P. O. BOX 6449**

**Business**

**C. L. EXSHIRO, ST. P.**

**Phone 213-1234**

**FARMS**

**Complete REAL ESTATE Service**

**Phone HE-7611**

**AKRON 1950-51 DIRECTORY**

**Incorporated**

**CHARLES WILSON BONDS**

**RESIDENTIAL**

**C. L. EXSHIRO, ST. P.**

**Phone 213-1234**

**FARMS**

**Complete REAL ESTATE Service**

**Phone HE-7611**
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
32 S HIGH ST AKRON PHONES HE-9183, 8184 and 8185
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES
Akron 1950-51 Directory

FORD AUTOMOBILES
FORD TRUCKS

MARKET MOTORS, INC.
816-850 E. Market St.
Phone BL-8126
THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. • REALTORS.

PHONE HEMLOCK 8146

AKRON 1950-51 DIRECTORY

THE NEW Sliding Window
SLIDES UP AND DOWN. A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.

INVAILD LUBRICANT

OXYGEN SERVICE 791 E. MARKET - JE 1981
L. EARL S. HOLLEN

SWINGS IN . . .

FOR EASY CLEANING!
THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

“Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1878”
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.5

GARDNER
Harry W. Whissen Summit W Cro Co h 33 E Line
wood

W 120 N Broadway

Garvey Louis parkin 3rd 31 31 N Broadway

John P (Father V) wks A Truex Co h 210 E

Mottaman

Garvey Alex (Gisella) h 455 Stanford

Fred A (Spaghetti, flne

Garvey Alex wks Firestone h 483 Stanford

1441 Florida av,

Garvey Bee V c/o Colonial Development Co

sec B F Gdch h 2106 17th SW

h 302 Silver Lake blvd (SLV)

Superior U S Service h 1261 N Howard

Garvey Britton d student h 129 Woolf av

Gardner Harry (Bill) wks Firestones h 287 Ira

Mrs WiniCred h 284 Hickory

Garvey (Son John) wks City 9 165 East av

R D 10

Mrs Wm A (Bertha M) wks Hdw Co h 1277 Girard

Mrs Wm A (Pearl) h 1277 Girard

Malcolm H (Ethel) slsmn h 606 Day

Mrs Yvonne 3rd 1443 S Right

Mrs Yvonne M opr 0 B Tel Co h 1441 League

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Richard A student h 265 Homeowmd

Richard A (Roseolla C) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Richard P (Jean M) wks B F Gdch h 265 Merri-

wood av

Richard P (Jean M) wks B F Gdch h 173 Jesse

Robt E (Dolores A) h 503 Chittenden

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Stanley R (Evelyn J) auto mech h 255 Chittenden

Mr Fred A (Spaghetti, flne

Robert L (Lois) wks 503 Chittenden

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A 0 B Tel Co h 1441 League

Robert L (Lois) wks 503 Chittenden

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surityr dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency

Robert R (Tina) wks B F Gdch h 503 Chittenden

Ruth A (Stella S) slsmn h 1448 Surrency dr

Robert L (Lois) wks B F Gdch h 1303

Mrs Vella Y h 511 Surrency
GOLD DRAIN EXTERMINATING & CHEMICAL CO. 

1504 West 17th St., Cleveland 11, Ohio

GOLD BOND EXTERMINATING & CHEMICAL CO. 

1285 South 16th St., Cuyahoga Falls 2, Ohio

**CONFIDENCE:** Discuss with us your building projects and problems.

148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

**THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S**

**THE CARMCHEL CONSTRUCTION CO.**

**THE BILLOW CO.**

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS**

**AMBULANCE SERVICE**

**MORTGAGE LOANS**

**$1,000 TO $100,000**

**PHONE 486-4111**

**LEASE - MANAGE - TOWER**

**EARL G. SMITH, LTD.**

**REAL ESTATE - LEASE - MANAGE**

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**

**W. E. LAYMAN**

**SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT**

164 East Exchange Street

**Phone JE-8215**
Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akrum, O.

W. D. TURNER
WINDOW SHADES
AND DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON
268 av

Mrs. Mary G (w/d Win C) h 676 W Market
Mary J clk Akron Hosp Serv h 120 Beck av
Mary L vcr 6th Nat'l Tower, Phone 31-1140
Matt (Elaine E) public relations counsel Ak Chamber of Commerce h 168 Castleview blvd
Matte M (Marricia) wks Sun R Co h 1475 12th SW
Mrs. Mattie H 268 Avery av
Mrs. Matty W musician h 53 W Milwood av
Mercy J (Grace) wks Firestone h 1250 35th SW
Michael (Grace) h 139 Cross
Milford (Helena) wks Firestone h 161 McCleary
Millward (Helen L) wks Steel Inc h 367 Cleveland
Myron B (Myra H) engr Babcock & W Co h 449 W Market

Nancy Y student h 1236ampa av
Mrs. Nettie h 827 Washington
Mrs. Norma-clk Ak Dry G Co h 1118 Linden av
Norma J wks Gdyr h 909 Blvd
Norma N tsrh h 1317 Kohler av
O Elwood h 444 Killing
Oliver S wks Gdyr h 63 Shimer
Ople M (Myrtle M) wks Gdyr h 1234 Valdesa A
Ora Mcveen W (Mcveen) z 16 Cole pl
Owen P (Maresa) wks Gdyr h 188 N Martha av
Paul C (Elizabeth) elec engr h 894 Copley rd
Peri H wks Gdyr h 625 Whitney av
Pervis wks B F Gdch h 517 Ardella av
R Kenneth student h 1043 Independence av

Ralph M wks Owen Cowcross & C Co h 1018 S Main
Raymond G (Clara E) wks Gdyr h 699 Hammel
Raymond M wks Gdyr h 699 Rolled In
cussions (Kaiser) opr Ak Transp Co h 318 Theodore
Richard R student h 42 Dodge av
Richard L wks Schermer, P h 136 Tampas

Robt C (Nellie M) wks City h 586 Eibon av
Robt Clinton F (Santrella) mfr 58 W Exchange
Robt D student h 890 Baird
Robt E with Market Motors h 2003 S Arlington
Robt R (Ann) wks B F Gdch h 281 Miles
Robt P wks Vinger Specialty Co h 846 May
Robt J (Mabel M) formn Assco Inc h 1209 Ada
Robt L wks Gdyr h 1372 Vane av

HALL RObT L (Margaretta E) (Hammer Co) h 114 S College, Phone BL-3211
Robt R (Bertram) parttime Wabco Auto P h 133 Crexwood av
Robt R (Hamildt) parttime Wabco Auto P h 133 Crexwood

Rosewell opr Alk Transp h 419 Kenmore av
Rosemary wks Gen T & A Co h 211 E Exchange

Rosewell-Ind Co (104) Carroll R Jough pres and treas, Vance C Hall vice pres and gen mgr, W B. Brown sec, Chrysler and Plymouth passeng ers, service cars, parts, also Goodyear tires etc 250 W Exchange, Phone 9X-9174, used cars 228 W Exchange, Phone 32-D 3
Roy E (Martha E) auto mech h 2489 Mogadore
Mrs. Ruby G wks Gdyr h 280 Fuller
Russell L student h 1615 Glenmoor av
Mrs. Ruth E (Helen E) wks Firestone h 1277 Russell av
Shirley A clk Gdyr h 120 Beck av
Mrs. Bill (w/d Juho) h 2154 1st st
Stanley J (Bill) wks 55 Mayfield av
Ted wks Firestone h 3251 20th SW
Theodore F (Ruth E) mech h 594 Homer av
Thena P (Allie M) wks Lawson M Co h 151 E Mapleview
de
Thurman (Leota J) h 720 Utsca av
Tommy (John E) wks Babcock & W Co h 305 Howe

Truman (William) truck dr Ak Coffee & G Co h 79 W Burns av

VANCE C (Helen S) vice pres and gen mgr Hall-Roach Inc, h 555 Royal av, Phone 9U-1097

Vernon E (w/d Arthur) h 245 E Thornton
Vicks 126 clk 2015 Manchester Rd
Mrs. Viola (w/d Gus) h 815 Douglas

EVANS SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the U.S Gov't, Phone GE-3113
HAMILTON

* James R, student h 720 Perkins Park dr
* June L, estl Mayflower Hotel h 456 Buyngh st
* John h 2380 Pellman av
* John M (Mary E) wks Am H R Co h 1176 Taylor
* John R, wks H & R Block Co h 1234 Curtis
* John G (Lenore) engr A S Helbig Co h 2675 Romby rd
* John G (Helen Z) wks Gdyr h 1155 Sawyer av
* John F (Leno) h 1001 Laurel av
* John S (Mary C) auto mech O B Tel Co h 2675 Haml
* John W (Leila M) wks Gdyr h 110 Kelly ct
* Julia R d hf 2598 Perkman av
* Louisa G (Mary Z) wks Firestone h 583 Cole
* Leroy (Nora M) h 758 Garfield
* Louise L (Mrs Clara L) h 353 Vine
* Louise E hf 26 S Tiaffy ave at pt 204
* Margarette hlk Am News Co h 2540 15th SW

HAMMEL PRODUCT CO (inc)

* M D Kuhlke chairman of the board, A J Lottus
* M D Wiskel executive vice pres and sales mgr, C A Nommerson pres, C A Binger sec, L H Amer trel, metal stamping
* tool and die makers, snow shovel mfr etc 58 W E Hamb, Phone 25-3146

* Mrs Minnie A (wld Ralph S) h 973 X Exchange
* Ralph C h 363 S Main
* Ray F (Mary E) hf 170 S Hawkins av
* Richard M stms Borden Automobiles Inc h 1200 SW View dr
* Robt E (Minnie C) wks B F Gdch h 40 Waldorf dr
* Thos C wks N Tread T Co h 226 Melbourne av
* Thos E student h 226 Melbourne av
* Truman L (Mamie E) slsmn Hdw & S Co h 100 Westover dr
* Hamlr Mrs Alice L (wld Geo) h 751 Elma
* Mrs Geo L (Helen C) tree surgeon h 415 Black
* Joseph C h 1457 S
* Hamlr Mrs Alice L (wld Geo) h 751 Elma
* Mrs Geo L (Helen C) tree surgeon h 415 Black
* Joseph C h 1457 S
* Hamlr Mrs Alice L (wld Geo) h 751 Elma
* Mrs Geo L (Helen C) tree surgeon h 415 Black
* Joseph C h 1457 S

HAMMOND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Inc (inc 1932)

* C A Neale pres, Letha C Neale vice pres, Pertie Martin sec and treas, 75 S Market
* C U R B L-4922 (See page 53)

* Jeanette office sec Firestone h 1062 Clifton dr
* Mrs John E (wld Peter) h 968 Cifton
* Ralph C (Helen P) (H & H Service) h 300 Roosevelt
* Hamlr Geo (Patricia) h 160 Broadway av
* Hamlr Geo (Patricia) h 160 Broadway av
* Mrs Geo L (Helen C) tree surgeon h 415 Black
* Joseph C h 1457 S
* Hamlr Mrs Alice L (wld Geo) h 751 Elma
* Mrs Geo L (Helen C) tree surgeon h 415 Black
* Joseph C h 1457 S
* Hamlr Mrs Alice L (wld Geo) h 751 Elma
* MrsGeo L (Helen C) tree surgeon h 415 Black
* Joseph C h 1457 S

HAMPLEY BELL CO (inc)

* Robt F (Mary E) slsmn Cordwln Heating Inc h 806 McKinley av
* Floyd B Jr in U S Service h 956 McKinley av
* lady secretary h 956 McKinley av
* Hamlr John F (Leona H) h 1001 Laurel BV
* John C (Lenore) eng. A S
* John F (Violet) chm engr H S 1200
* Harry H mach h 725 Harvard
* Jack L (Amos) wks A P Milk Co h 474 Stanton
* James C (Olive E) co h 474 Stanton
* Jesse C (Olive E) co h 474 Stanton
* James C (Olive E) co h 474 Stanton
* James C (Olive E) co h 474 Stanton

HAMMETT

* Eddie wks Firestone h 1234 Firestone pkwy
* Geo W (Mary L) wks U S Vet Hosp h 119 Elizabeth pkwy
* Mrs Wm H (Bessie L) attorney at law 1910
* Pal B h 973 X Exchange
* Ralph C h 363 S Main
* Richard R in U S Service h 960 McKinley av
* Lelia E (Sam J) estl 1910
* Harry H mach h 725 Harvard
* Jack L (Amos) wks A P Milk Co h 474 Stanton
* James C (Olive E) co h 474 Stanton
* Jesse C (Olive E) co h 474 Stanton
* James C (Olive E) co h 474 Stanton
* James C (Olive E) co h 474 Stanton

HAMMOND - Market St.

333 E. Market St.
Phone 41611

A CITY CHEVROLET. 
A Safe Place to Sale.

CHEVROLET

459-65 Tuscarawas Ave. W.
PHONE 3713
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Anna L</td>
<td>425 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph H</td>
<td>100 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Betty J</td>
<td>509 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dora M</td>
<td>150 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frances E</td>
<td>200 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gladys</td>
<td>300 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Helen M</td>
<td>400 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ida M</td>
<td>500 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jewel M</td>
<td>600 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Kathie A</td>
<td>700 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lida M</td>
<td>800 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Margaret A</td>
<td>900 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mary M</td>
<td>1000 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Rachel M</td>
<td>1100 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sadie A</td>
<td>1200 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Thelma</td>
<td>1300 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Virginia A</td>
<td>1400 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Wanda A</td>
<td>1500 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Xavier A</td>
<td>1600 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Yvonne A</td>
<td>1700 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
DIRECTORY

HOMOLCOM WILDFIRE Inc (Inc 1051) Wilford Holcomb press and trees, B D Andrews vice pres., H W Slautterite sec., insurance and bonds 1130 Second Natl Bank Phone FR-3105

When You Buy or Sell Real Estate
Play Safe—Call E. L. MARTING, Sr. FR-5166
Ivey Dolly M 518 Ardella av
" Henry wks B F Gdch b 316 Ardella av
" Henry O (Novella) wks B F Gdch b 500 E Cros-
"sonar L Habehling Const Co b 250 Kelly av
" Mary & John (Joice L) truck dr b 97 W Thornton
" Earl M (Virian M) wks Est Mfg Co b 331 E Mil-
"hotel b 526 Loose
" Fred wks B F Gdch b 42 Lucy
" Henry H (John M) wks Gen T & R Co b 311
"Hickory dr
" Kenneth B b 305 S Arlington
" LeRoy (Alene) wks Seibert ling R Co b 421 Al-
" Lucerita (wid Clarence) b 256 S Hawkins leyber (Melanie) wks Gen T & R Co b 359 S Ar-
" Wm W (Dorothy J) produce whol b 941 School
"Ivoiy Arthur R Jr wks Arsenal b 172 E North apt B
"Henry (Ivo) b 394 Oak
"Ivoiy J (Verna C) wks Mowhawk R Co b 770 Eu-
"Chas A (Pauline L) wks Firestone b 679 Garfield
"" William J (Susan T) b 978 Bridge
" Gordon L wks Mowhawk R Co b 1136 McKenzie
"" Joan R wks 125 Horton b 182
"" Joan A (Jane H) b 305 S Arlington
"" Oliver W wks Woodside Furn Co b 110 Overlook pl
" Joynathan Mykola (Mary) wks XXB C & V Co
"" Ivoiy John M (Ivy) (Ivyo & Sobleskie) b 478 Bell
"" Michael J (Adela M) b 245 Coding
"" Sobleskije (Ivy) (Ivyo & Sobleskie) b 478 Bell
"" Ivoiy Wm Wilson We Wisc fire sec office b 1033
"22 Hall Bldg meets every Tuesday noon at T M C A

J
"J & B Auto Repair (Sam) Marchese 895 S Arlington
"J Garage J & B Junction iny ajr auto rep B 703

EXCHANGE
"J's Refrigeration Service & Supply (J E Chase) 728 S Washington r

J & E Auto Repair (J E Crawford) 823 S Tallmadge av

J & E Quality Market (Joseph Cirio) 751 Carpenter
"J & H Restaurant (J P Rich, Mrs Joan F Fleenor) 6 E Exchange

J & H Service (B L Blattker) auto serv via 1384

Copley rd
"J & Meat Market & Grocery (Donald E Stochik)
"J & Market (J L Fooy) grocer 476 Livingston
"J & Food Market (A V Mandis) 553 E Cuaya Falls
"" Albert Mrs Agnes B b 334 W Barst
"" Donald R wks 124 W Barst
"" Fred P (Lucille J) wks Main Sport Shop b 816

Harvard
" James V dep dog warden County Com b 776

Boyle
d
"John Jr wks Pawlick Fh-Grp Co b 354 W Barst
"Lewis M (Martha) barber 429 W Thornton b

"Louis L (Margaret) wks Pawlick Fh-Grp Co b 105

Carpenter
"Thos M (Rose M) wks County Com b 776

Boyle
d
"Jabber James slum b 835 Raymond
"Jacobson John J pes phis St Thomas Hosp b same
" Walter wks Bob K & T Co b 111 M Millen
"Increase W (Helen S) comm artist Gdyr b 828

Work dr
"Lucille off c k m M & O Co b 21 E Tallmadge
"Mrs Lucille V dental assr Drs P W Gerdard

V & McChord b 601 Shilf sit b 2
"Salvatore J (Lucille W) wks Gen T & R Co b 601

Talker
"Seth ivacx John was Firestone 1437 Marchy
"Ivyx Shl 1437 Marcy
"Mcx xayson (ilpistuol G G Striper) penpump 3204 S

Main R D
"Ivanoff John (Marie) wks Ohio Ed Co b 871 N Broad-

Way
"Peter (Bess) b 176 Boder

Ivans Wm (Mary G) wks B F Gdch b 204 Locust
JAEGER

Katharine B student h 483 Merriman rd
Rob W (Evelyn H) slmn Sid Richardson C Co h 483 Merriman rd
Jaffe Bros Leather & Shoe Co (Sami & J Jaffe) 403 S Main
Glory L student h 231 Melbourne av
Harry L (Russell) (Samit Leather Co) h 221 Melbourne av
Martin L & J Kimber Summit Leather Co 231 Melbourne av
Reuben (Celia) office sec Louis Marks Inc h 925 East av
Roy student h 925 East av
Sami (Sbertha) (Jaffe Bros Leather Shoe Co) h 805 Work dr
Stanley J Kayelette (Jaffe Bros Leather & Shoe Co) h 805 East dr, apt B
Vere student h 825 East av
Jeffrey Duncan B student h 865 Merton av

Jagger

Mrs Emma (will Elmer) h 1242 Bellow's
Paul W (Evelyn M) poliocenters Firestone h 1292
Harold H (Vera V)

Jaggers

James W (Mary M) drfnnm B F Gdch h 406
Mrs Mary M stnag Assocs Disc Corp h 1055 Yukon av
Jahn Anniversary student h 655 N Portage path
Chas H writer h 135 Clevelan av

JAHANT CHARLES (Anna E) vse pres General Tire & Rubber Co H 655 N Portage path, Phone UN-2533

Chas J Jr student h 655 N Portage path
Helen M student h 655 N Portage path
Mrs Lena M (wid Augustus P) h 128 Clevelan av
Mary A (wid James F) h 155 N Portage path
Richard T slmn Consrt M Sales h 136 Clevelan av
Thos O (Jean D) lab tech Gen T & R Co h 195 W Market

Wm F (Harrett a) wks Gen Tire S Inc h 1044 Auburndale av
John F (Mabel E) ltd Bldg r 317 Bard
Jake's Garage & Service station (J A Adams) 167 Wooster av

Jahmit (Mary E) (Franca) wks Firestone h 4 W Wilbeth rd
Jakob John (Katherine) wth Natl R Co h 1129

Konrad (Katherine) wks Firestones h 735 Morgan av
Jolpham Ann E student h 1118 Neptun av
Geo M (Josephne P) h 1118 Neptun av
Jokshuw Mitropen (Paula) photo h 411 Rassch av
Jenboulou Eugene (Nose K) constr wkr h 587 Sumner av

Frances E h 587 Sumner

James A Donaldson (Alfred P) adv dept Beacon Journal h 162 Portage dr

Tina (Mabel) wks Am H R Co h 424 E Miller av
Mrs Addie S (wid Wm D) h 490 Pan dr, R D 5
Alfred B (Gloria) wks Mohawk Co h 1150 Wel st

Andrew gro h 204 W Cedar h 506 Willis av
Mrs Anna C (wid Geo) h 1150 Sante av
Anthony J (Anna B) wks B F Gdch h 70 E Warren rd, R D 9

Mrs Bernice r 378 Washington
Mrs Bertha h 807 Washington
Mrs Bertha (wid Vaughan F) wks Gdyr h 1199 Hammel

Samla lup (Isabel) wks Gdyr h 461 Massillon rd
Burke Jr student h 461 Massillon rd
Charlence J student h 437 Fuller
Chas r brr h 11 Lords
Chas (Leila S) truck dr h 437 Fuller
Chas Jr student h 437 Fuller

Chas E (Franca M) wth Natl R Co h 1166
Pilkin av

Cobie (Rachel) h 780 Roselawn

D Ben (Frances M) state editor Beacon Journal h 421 E Archwood path
D D (Emma Z) wks Natl S Court h 460 W Bartges
David L (Mabel E) h 571 399 Clevelan av

Donald W (Phyllis E) wks Firestone h 2140 20th sw

Dorothy L oppo B Tel Co h 197 W Market
E H wks Gdyr h 601 E Market
Edith wks City Hosp h 224 Silver

H J HOHMANN REALTY CO.

REaltORS

601 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone FR-2167
Porgate Lakes Office

PORTAGE LAKES DRIVE
Phone MI-2127

Sales Appraisals Property Management

Insurance

Fire Life

Casualty Bonds

List your Property with us for prompt efficient service

Serving Summit County Honestly for over 40 years

SEE HOHMANN FOR
HOMES

INSURANCE THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO. BONDS
Phones Franklin 7151 and HEmland 1500

J AHMLON President

FIRESTONE BANK BLDG.
The Akron Paint & Varnish Co.

“Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1878”

Firestone Parkway
Phone PA-1251
JOHNSON
  1) Ralph C (Bertha) w/Johnston Firestone h 70 Northwest av (T)
  2) Richard L h 844 Sheridan av
  3) Robert Miller wks Gdyr h 300 Douglas
  4) Robert H h 1174 Emmett rd
  5) Russell T (Maxine A) wks Firestone h 2307 Kim
  6) S Otto (Margaret G) mgr Wishing Well Club h 635 Mentor rd
  7) Street Rm Cleaning (A J Mathews) 1678 Johnston
  8) Street Shopping Center (A E Baumann) 758-64 Johnston
  9) Thos H 474 N Portage path
  10) W Richard w/Johnston-Crooks Co h 2317 31st SW
  11) Walter A (Estelle D) wks Firestone h 431 W Market a

JOHNSON WELDING & SPRING CO (W & Mrs Emma H Johnston) mfr of springs for automobile and trucks, welding and general service work 695 W Bowling, Phone JE-8414

JOHNSTON WENDELL H (Johnston Welding & Spring Co) h 166 W State, Phone FR-5755

WILLARD wks Gdyr r 1507 Paye rd
  2) William F (Edna M) wks Gdyr h 364 Carroll
  3) Willm (Elaine J) in U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  4) Willm A Estate 627 4th Nati Bldg
  5) Willm M (Charlotte L) b 155 N Marshall hlgd
  6) Willm M (Evelyn H) surgeon 204 Metropolitan Bldg 830 Packard dr
  7) Wm S (Mary A) wks T J Edgewood av apt A
  8) Wm T student h 464 Furnace rd
  9) Winfield O (Ada L) ssnl Edw & S Co h 29 Dodge Johnstonburg Mrs Anna M (weds Cyrus G) h 23 E Brookside st
  10) C Gordon (Jeanette) wks Firestone h 2307 E Brooks st

Karl L (Lenora) h 139 N forge apt 2
  2) Johnstone Mrs Lucille Y & Corp Yeager Co h 1352 Newton
  3) Max W (Lois P) sits 803 United Bldg h 1232 Chestnut blvd (CF)
  4) Ralph H wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  5) Rev Thos pastor First Pentecostal Church h 498 Schiller st
  6) Joiner Mrs Dorothy R kic City Drug h 1132 Rhodes
  7) Mrs Evelyn S wks Firestone h 70 Yount av
  8) James L (Myrtle L) wks Paul Revere Restr h 596 Bell
  9) Joseph S (Ann) wks Gdyr h 299 Brooklands
  10) Mrs Lula A (weds Francis M) wks Miller R Co h 455 E Archwood st

Oliver truck dr h 294 Otis
  2) Orville (Mabel D) h 1583 North
  3) Paul M (Nell F) wks Firestone h 68 Lake
  4) Remsey Jr (Dorothy K) wks Rubber Bldg h 1122 Rhodes st
  5) Richard L student h 70 E Yount av
  6) Wilson C (Lula A) wks Gdyr h 118 eve
  7) James Edgar L student h 104 E Dartmore av
  8) Edward M h 143 W Miller av
  9) Henry A (Sally) h 922 Chester av
  10) Ivel L (Beulah) wks Firestone h 184 E Dartmore

JOE'S Taver n (Mrs Mae Catanese) 803 E Tallmadge
  2) Mr & Mrs Joliet Joseph V (Geraldme L) engr Adamson United
  3) Jolley Mrs Alice L (wid Jolliff) wks 871 N 22nd
  4) Jolliff Mrs Alice L (wid Jolliff) wks 871 N 22nd
  5) Jonard Mrs Alice L (Eva) wks 2047 11th SW
  6) John H wks 2135 11th SW
  7) Johnstonbaugh Mrs Anna M (weds Cyrus G) h 23 E Brookside st
  8) John L (Estella D) wks Firestone h 193 W South
  9) Joncas student h 104 E Dartmore av
  10) Joseph H wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)

Johns Mr H wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  2) John L wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  3) John H (Valentine L) wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  4) John H (Valentine L) wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  5) John L (Valentine L) wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  6) John H (Valentine L) wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  7) John H (Valentine L) wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  8) John H (Valentine L) wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  9) John H (Valentine L) wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)
  10) John H (Valentine L) wks U S Service h 1391 (Damo)

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Johnson Co h 48416

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Johnson Co h 48416
WASHINGTON D.C.

The Washington D.C. government has passed a new law that requires all politicians to disclose their financial interests.

A new study has found that the average American is currently spending $100 per day on food.

The United Nations has announced plans to establish a new peacekeeping force in the Middle East.

The Moscow Olympics have been delayed due to the recent political turmoil in Russia.

A recent poll has shown that the popularity of veganism is on the rise in the United States.

The Paris Agreement on climate change is facing new challenges as several countries are reconsidering their commitments.

The Federal Reserve has announced that interest rates will remain unchanged for the next three months.

A new app has been developed that allows users to translate any language into any other language instantly.

The discovery of a new species of dinosaur has been made in Argentina.

A new study has found that exercise can significantly improve mental health.

The Supreme Court has ruled in favor of same-sex marriage in all 50 states.

A new vaccine has been approved by the FDA for the prevention of a deadly disease.

The new iPhone has been released, featuring advanced artificial intelligence capabilities.

The International Space Station has reached a new milestone with the successful deployment of a new module.

A new study has found that the impact of plastic pollution on marine life is much greater than previously thought.

The new Netflix series has become an instant hit, breaking records for viewership.

The new 5G wireless network has been rolled out, offering faster internet speeds.

A new book has been released that provides insights into the secrets of happiness.

A new film has been released that has received critical acclaim.

The new health guidelines recommend increased physical activity and a balanced diet.

A new documentary has shed light on the issues facing the LGBTQ+ community.

The new policy has been implemented that aims to reduce carbon emissions from vehicles.

The new program has been launched that provides financial assistance to low-income families.